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. -.We learn fronrffetaro.-twarel* M* ef 
hit totally dunged arSeviaH 
baibrcn obliged tn latite -<gi... ...
(accompanied by bit fa it bra I friendti ... .....——

.*,«.. ""." «-"-r<' ,. - . . p^,. .»,}„- pablUhhd 4 decree lately egaioM the
ll? "'^^'"'V^i^1^'. ̂ 5r* -dubittntt/thntil tk^eglrf«dt«<fe* the heed 
„ to Jfe1 dfcr."^^^.1. ** * 0*1* rebel pnchn o< oe.Tari i.^dtntnly to Coo-

ftnntinepte, the graoeVfifttior wonM Mo* drdert for 
pelting the whole coMtry to •*•< an4 Ivrord, and 
4HWld make ftavet of. the people> he-tnok pritooef* 
tor ftve yemn Tnitmen/t pvoeea 
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fat jp*«v»w»v -^>^^—ri—"-~- - T—--,-—- -r

eta. be BMW* btrc to thp Buftant entering 
the Mediterranean,, 
null oppoie th«k> • 

P R A N H P OR
Thebl

•_U- L •frlBI •lor Bepnt .__-_-- . . . 
cat off the paffigei of the Ottoman troops ; and by 
the taking o/Orfonaj tod Giadida, to prevent trie 
tortrefi ofBelfcrade frota rfteivln^'^rovjioin on (haj
«•• ' „," - -".•'-... *

,^ ,fl.,fc jSuf O N, XrW/e*. •-
We have great plealuM i* feeing .before oev 

reader* \he knowing, ni^r* oi ihe^ellcian and 
Turkifli camp* before Belgrade,, which we aje fo tar 
•Mftdenl an to fcv wonll net- difgrace-the page of 
fciftuty. • ' ' ' ' ' ' -" •••'-'•-•- 

•« The artillery of tbe forcei beftwe Belgrade h 
divided into brfgtde* ; and trre pontoon* form the 
laft line/ Nearly oppoftte to the eentrt h placed the 
army gatrd i and oppofite to the rigfrt wing the ar- 
cillery guard. Ib tbe middle of the front are ttirm 
funs, ready to be flred the mometrlt b neceflkry. 
To tbe right W the" arriHe'ry irt the artificer*, with 
their bavgtgff-j re> the left, the t?oinifli(rtrret. ffe. 
«oe horfc* ftaad behind in. a* bartefcibn.—The gtv 
nerala were doubling their baitalioat when the laft 
advicei ware received Irom BfIgrade* • • - •

" The grett beuneU ea tbe part of the Turkjfh 
army, teemed to bf, forming tbe order CM battle for 
a vigorout defence, .difliibutiog §*« no<U to the oft 
cei«, giving copie* ef the or J«r if> Ul whfl bad com 
mand, difiiipoiing. . tbt aitiUrry,,. opening and 
fli.ngtbcning the, wiegi, ttc, Jtc. ippme of the bajt- 
u!inni were arraegta in,cun«entiM <i»clt»> thane 
flood in front.

" Part of tht Ttikilb ctaap wai •>covered by an 
intrenchmeni; pait with chmran* enfrixej it flood 
in two p*i»Utl liieti the hjorfe warttoa the wiogt. 
Four brigtdti (coaAituliaag a oorp»-<!* reftrve) 
between tbe lire* | (Jit artiUtty. in Uie majr. ._ 
ctpiaia* tad (ubalttmt had piientJI i» the rear of 
their comptnM* 4 aad tbt grand firultr'* ttet wet in 
rear ol that ol the comeuader in alnef, which «at 
nnder t grti'd pr.vilion. ..• .

" The 1-nikifh anHgne tm ho4t«lilt, and ike 
Bomber dlttiageiikea the rank of the commander. 
The camp ai Belgrade i* rcpmfented at forming nn 
alterable fpeclacla oa a Ooping.iiiU, with a great 
divetfity of caiap •eioitra on tht>rjfht nmfcloft of the 
parade of each rcgaowou Ta* tiiaaj1i»a%||iBaanmi 
» the rear. Thf lUott com'panie* wrre detached 
and the qoitter fttrd tent* frontexf each other. 

April it. Yeievdar MVivrd tha mailt from 
etrt, ia whkh it it faid that Spain bai made 
mand oa Pranet of the tCfttnct of 14.000 men. 
co»formab!y to tbt f»a»*ly coatpaa entered into in

i llrfi. oMth m. »fc>~.r .k.. __LU. J._ J_._ _ j L. • _

f«pm P
than

rw

the Rafian fleet in tbe Hem'jer "wiH
ith ill confrqaeneet to the paorfttopt 

nity of Hull, at it will reader every Ipeefc* »f provl- 
AM ininiteif tfnwcr nVating their tejr in that ' 
port. " r •» •• -' • '• ••• ' '

Shocking neeoMH «t> gieen of the pfagu. oa the 
Barbery co»t» perfoVii are fcimtd with a fhiverinr, 
which »•' fatttnt>id by '• fcrar r bat «<h«rt nronot 
Mtncfced) ny on* »v«r aa nil i pnrpr* fjroti nppeer on 
1wMt«4enent any prtvied* fymprnca,'Wbkb certain 
ly tetttttnnet in d«Mh { few, howevn, -Wvn been i-f- 
Jtabtf in thit- tiaoaer.- The catperor ef Morocco 
he* bed e rnrgelnppvf it femont front Spain, whicn 
— J—— J «| great eCcacy in i&h dreadfel dlfor-

profperity.'
ttle rvport* about tht death 

of the empref* of RuJCa conte 
theft report! may b*1 more 
Tbe French wifh maff 

fibn af the grand duke, who bat bee. 
initiated io their polirici, and be* (hewn 
l^llaQktt for tfce Oalic naiioa.

it it <h«d that what principally re; 
tion of the ttancy ^w*rn-^U"<«*i ^-,,., v, ma 
United ,9rt)viacc*. b |he ntcovinibdhiUn'W oar in- 
urffl* ia ladia. , , , ^ v«' "iY

The final i^natqte of the treaty htiweea Eagiaiyi 
«bd Prdffl*, will,, ft |» cu«Ad>n(ly f*i<C.'» UMteUf. 
aicty followed by a Baaaht^e between tne two royal 
hOBfet.

The Tmper-ni mTaifef at'Venice nai prefenied ta 
the feu ate a rnoft fpiritea mrm^rial, jn which he de- 
tit ret, ' That if the government of Ycircc tV> no.t 
lOfttntly gtvt> ftifficient leafon 
ihe^r and declare whi^b fjde 
the' prefcnt uar with (he I'un 
' boiUiiUM

^(a/k.U> 
hia

. ...._.*
o* Catfnr Mmlelf. Hit faaperial *t)<Hy had net 
traetMetl fat Ironi Triefte, WrVrt KM Carriage wai 
flopped by » party of aVrned Tu k« tbe cotnetaneV 
ipgonkat.ot which, nddrvfing. himMf M the cmpe. 
ror. iaqatfdd il he knew where the emperor of the 
Gwrmui cenld be tewnd* at h* had drrpjtche* *f 
;_.... .- difoonoantdint rhe qijef.

-r ~. •}. PrivaM ieuaa ftom Vienna mention, 
that tha Auftritnt bting JcfircHW ol Mmreaag\lbme 
l[nrki(h prifoaen whom they foend dificeU to inb- 
fift, received Cor tn&vei from the TurkilJ) command- 
ut a» folkiwii ".That they difdaimed cowa.di, 
yvbo preferred being taken to dying honourably with 
armi in their haad* ; that ii tbe AualriaM did not 
think proper to give them provifi.>nt, they wera at 
liberty either to cut their throati, or to Juffer them 
to die with hunger; that it wai uCeleJt ever to en- 
pc& a cartel, finco they wera firmly rofolved never

lire*| tiit aruUrty. in tie mm. The to mtketny prisoner*, nor give quarter to t*y vrhona alfa 
(ubalttmt had nMchadl in- the rear of thev tbould find withuoi ia their haadt." eatthey (bould find with,arm u their handt."

The republic of Venice now holdi the balance 
bntwnen the btlligtrent powcri. la tiane of war (he

importance tor bvtn 
laon, he §*fittted> at
informed tbji Tuvkt that >Ht* ntajoty wwoltfeettatnly 
deep that night eight letJtjoertinnl Tri<fr>, Hie roatd 
to Ctotia. where they, wonld endoabtedly lad hint, 
il they-went. They thttMd him, and- Mcomptnl- 
ed him to the very town, aad it war with eo/i«l ad> 
nuintion and furprife they dtleovared thet it v»a» hit 
Impntin* taajeliy whom th«v bid condwffrd. • • 

A aanef'waa aecordiagly dHivered ivnnt'rtie pnelra 
of Scntari, containing on offer of hii fcrvictt lo make 
a (Kverioa in favour of tbe Aoltrijn troop*, rn con- 
ditiott of being acknowl*dg-d king ol Albania. 
Tlia emperor received it very gr*c ; »uiV, gave tbe 
officer a very kandfomw pr«fca<. and il U ccafi^cbtff 
nocrtad thnt gnnatnl CUi^fak it dvpnred by tN

<ha
>pnvoe to negouncn thit Utaeft with tne rebel n.
a. ••'.,-
According to letter* from

• JB k . . • — -
•ntwnen tne tunigtrent powcri. la Uane ol war (he , Aeeoramg to letter* from Stotltiorwh'liit SwrdinS
can, equip »6 fhip» of the liaei the matcrialt for tnajefty ha* taken a ftep. fimiiar 16 thaf acopted by
which are alwar* kept ready in her arfmaU. la tine >bc Britim,—in iorbiddin* hi* fa/lon from cf erinir

r * I 1 ^. ^- ^ - • - •* f- . f - Bj

and alfo pro-
which are alwar* kept ready
of.Bface 0»9 enpioya aboat ia or 14*000 fcatnea,
whan* 0>e can augment to 30,000.

Tbe Venetian faaate ar. (aid to have aflured Uti 
Imperial majttty, threojh their atnonindor at Vien 
na,, that thay will not fcafar any Tnrkiin fqnndroa to
--.__. L_ AJ_J_.!_ .

on board tne Mafcoeka (h'pi ef .._, —, .,.„ r, v - 
kibiting Ma fub)<dt <ram Utiing fllipi to hire to (te 
Raftant for iraafpoita.

W« are credit** InftHntJ. that admfral Orefg. 
the comnunder of the Rnffiio fleet d.ttmrd lor tho 
Mediterranean^ hat declared, that fhould Gr

-- -- ——. —-- -', _—-————— —, -———— .-,-_..„_ „ - - ————— -- —— ...__„ »««, HBiKDcq IUT <no
ached i eoinr the Adriatic. . • • Mediterranean^ hat declared, that fhould Grit.

A prefent hw been lately fent from Tippoo 8aib Britaia, bf My ebance dating the prefemt war, H.p.
t Ban- to the eotuT of France, the value of which it not P*" "> be engaged on the oppnfll. fldo. at will ri-
lende- Jtfi than ball a .iiUioa. Of ib.il fun. aioeucn (her reign kit com m aad thin aft aonltety aga nit
o men. lack* art in payment fat Mpencet dnring th* Ute he ; that he will alwayi exert himfelf to th. utenoftlack* art in payment fat Mpencet dnring tke Ute

wv. There it befidet, n crown «t«bip Qroantctuod 
with jewelkiy, valued at twelve lack)* I a (lar and>756, with t>^)iKtt.that unlet> thedentand be in- __„ _ __ 

!T!-Wi**l-^'*k: *•***«-»!«« trill be appea'dagt* for a ribbon, eaUed Mtee'inme fne», 
*"• ' " ' ' ' a4wor4 wotth half n 4atk t pearlt intended for the

n/wea. to the tmo»t«t.of, twelve lackti and to oonv 
plete the whole, a bedaaad of aplid g»)tV in whioh, 
iHh«a ambition uke* iw reft, it may enjoy n fplen-

conadtred a* entirely broken
•The SpaarHh amamaatt bawtn te ^a» , jtryvfeH. 

oo> turn to oar poMtical deKberailon*. ai the tMega- 
tioi of in being inttaded to op pa ft tbe pregrtA of 
the R a flan fl«et into the M*dite*ranean, ftenr* to 
ha«e M weight, ft i* laid ttutetfert *c given fnr

—^vt—•- •
The reiwa which Tippoo require* fo* hit friend'

• ._ j .L' /•_ _._r._._ f. . . » r . n

he ; that he will alwayi exert hiotfelf to tb. ute 
again A anv other power who take part with the ene 
my j bet that he n«*.r will fire-a (hot in the face «f. 
hit native country. Thit it traly a gallant MfolvtU 
•n, and OMWI what a deep root the MWT pnrvt> k«t 
taknti ia> kit tnvnd, ibtMgh many >eart abtanl in • 
iottaga fervice.

&*•* tf m k*»JH* rum*, Mjrtl 14. ' 
" Prentat.t>4en h»«t>Wt« rrcereed froaa tor 

peror, tor id battationt of iafnairy,> — <~>K^. •« » i«>u wMaetwart nyc given, tor tne rctaia mnic,h l ippoo rrqaire. lor nu friend* pe«>r, tor 1C) battalion* of infantry, pofted fn ttrla 
tbe(r! IWiWt n* r^lPW -U°" to*^l' IIUUIBU« fc<> P'nd lhcfe prcfenlit '•• lo 'te «f S*»*woj»tv capital, to be a**rcb»*j«a>*di.,ely for the .mnd

^k^fJ^TK fef*t*°°; u _^_ •^..«ibfc««|.d|t«,.>F.^.iMkg.»«^
wekarn from Tchetwenkt» that the ftairifm«f troootV aot only pcnaniAa to ptT , bee tdtn tedav' l»«* *-«'•--»<-*«'•»•*•--''—-''-'—'- ^- -• 

«ti«ra«e are very quiot, and in exp«elt«i«n of tn fray the expencu of the eviatOiihneDt at rinilMiaj
1 ' to hi* treat and good attp«be>bttI xitck Ii

off.

w. Auft """' fcfj ll'rt *h«y *»"«•* 
,k *"*"*"* • M«w»r. aJI th. trad, 
tka«plw..ttd the etmioai It ..tireiy brokt

PrUata letter, f.om WaHaei nu«ik>c f«vml U- 
|«»»et. m which tbc Imperial trmr bt. fuflercd cov.- 

en lit mirch towirdi the froniien of tbe 
dominion*, Irom the repealed ainckt of 

liukiiheavilry, Uone «| whwh they itftailv

•f, and u> give to hi* great 
poet of the coaft of Mtlibar. "" • ' •* , 

6lr Willlim Prppertl and a committee ot Ik* A>
•trican loyi,lirti had aa interview on Saturday with 
Mr Pht, n hit tHMttVia'Downiag-ftreet, Concern, 
ing the future proviflno to be made by govemmeat 
for thoie Bnfonuaatrpaaple.

Th. mail* which Arrived to dav tropervoftv* fUnfct 
the amuftnfOTjitMtt whien litv»*tMMfcr

,- - -, —- ••---~n •••*•/ "• %•»•«•«, M«» »i« 
not be at the plMt of daftinadoa till townrdt iht end 
of thi* month."

YeAerdny n exptefi wai received1 at the 
> i* Lendenhnll-t'eet, with aa accouat 

•f the fkea arrival of the BufbHdge Kift.laHuntin, 
from Bengal, after t voyage ef fuur month* conrj-
^^A^^^h • ^aii^ak' tfl 11 !^^*^^ XtH^jBaii^^^^a ^*4K*^** *^*^ tinwai^Vk wwiwn iv VWWVOT var"^Bnvttni paiugnt ewr
know*. The Bufbrldge hdn|t advice*, that lord

waj returned to Calcutta in good health, 
and that all drend ot difqakt and diflarbaace wa* at 

thing U0v*g«l



atlK^SE^ "*""*• wH°fc, «**•*!?•• b-*"™'""* 0'" • ta» '« 
'^^ .STondua while in India, i, fpoken of

whh 
neat cat-

charaAer ana »uuu,.«. ~....- ._ ———. ._ . p
t»e native* in general, in term* of tha b'tghet 

admiration, nod the moft grateful refpaft.
E*tr*S »f a Utttrfnm ft/aaa, Jlarc* 19. 

•* During tha prefent war there will be three ar- 
*nte*. viz. the grand army, which will be employed 
in Scrvia and other Torkifb province?; another 
which will aft conjointly with ihe Radiant i aad tha 
third will be kept on rtferve.

« If tht waatktr it fareertbla tka (fifed latpatint 
army will, on the ijth of April, quit itt quarter* 
aod encamp " - .- -••<*••*• ;-», 4

t % - Y OR K, 7— »s«
~"

by order of e^grefi, fMe which- the^u,^ _ 
dueaad b, their chief, to fafpandu, fSjfjJ 
kftet on oar frontier*. ng|tl' 

Thii gentleman timber adda, (hat ha ««* u 
Whitefield with the talk from the Wmn-ijSatiV 
Hie head men am) warriors of the nation with! 1 

day, jou-oey of tbe Upper-towa,, »,„,*.* 
would be well received, la tka aaarf* < haaaayr - -- -

I.djan. 
which 
Menil

the ift of April inft. a 
forronnded the hoofe of One John Meml, 
wat difcovered by the barking of a dog. 
Mapped to tha daw to fee what ha eoald 
and received thfte muflwt ball., which ctnfed him 
to fall back into the houfe, with a broken leg and 

rafked on to tha doar, ft*t tt

. , . 
*»"* t/ - I*,*,** St. , '**

•* I hava jart raeiaed aha toUawin*
from an Indian coaairymin, vfa —That <5n 
inft. ha fpoka with aa Indian warnor, 
•tt with a auabar at a gang of 40 y. 
that wen reuitajpg to thair natiaa, ia 
of receiving infotaiauoa that Mr.

	an arm i tha Indian* . ___ _.. .
— 'J ---- j . .,• : .. being inftaatly fattened by kit wife, wkatooda*

•• i ne hoftile appearancet which I mentioned in • „ it> Wlth , |rj of too-t iftetl| y^fr, of »~ of n
ny laft. have been increanng every hour, and all ,he rtrtgt, ^^ Ml unmediaiely enter» tha lad* faat to call iq evert warrie* --~
riefcripiior.i of nival artificer! arth.tpo.t have been ,„, broke one p.rt of the door, and oae o* them - -• • • • •*••*»*«
engrafted by the government. The fq-iadron which ^^^ , ^ k |kf ^^ ̂ ^ {m . |k-

, . .. u- .*,_„»,. ,..«;,.,„,. ka, alre,df i>MA<( C ̂ twing childraa and groaaiaf h.f.

ho hid

at firft wat faid to be tboeght fofficicnt, _——.. _..———. B - ., - w-
been very math augmented, «ad if the fame mode ^^ feiaed a* axe. and gave.a fatal b^V***
continue, for a little time, every Ihlp •« the Spanift, &wg.( Md ^ <4i,jr,g headlong into the koda.^tka
..vy will b. employed, at tack MpreQ.tkaj waaaf ^ f fi 
here from Madrid bnngi frefh order* to expedite the aftcf 
•aval prrparationij, from whence infinitely more i.

~ than to oppoft the entrance of the Ruffian, j 1 • • i« L- -ir.Q.._n_ •*••

they had obtained their end, rnfhed 
..... __._., _ four of them fell in like manner
before they di/covered their miftake | the raft retreat 

„ . .. . ... _ „ „ ed, .which, gave opportunity again to fecute * w
into tbe Mediterranean, which could be effeawlly door T,e <oo,ueron tejoiced ia, their 
prevented by the Spinifh fhip. that have for fome hoping , b,y had ki ,, e<1 , ne who)f eompiny . 
time been in commifcon, exclofive of theforcetof tkeif e»eaauopt were (boo da&ed, by finding the 
the Tarka, wh.ch, perhapt, would alone be equal doOf in MUeked§ which lhe bo)d Mibti endea- 
to the pnrpofe. A great man, officer, have arrived f0wed -Bce ^ ^ h he l(fiA.Bee o) tk, 
bere within tbefe few dayi ' -u - u '

condadad ^tpon between the_coa>mi£oreri 
congrtf* and the Indian uibea. I pUu h 
caoidaaca *• thit iifortnattaa.-that 1 
iatataaMtaly toaatar ia«> trade."

R I C M M O N

tha

but

..... .—- „ 'rom ôme °^ wnich '
....... tbar the feveral othei rtjal yard*kcap
with JFerrol in aQivity."

I

„ «

woman ; their fean now came on tham like 
a flood ; they foon heard a noiie on the'top of the 
koafe, and then (band ihey were coming down the 
chimney ; all hope* of deliverance were now at an

WHITEHALL, Jprit to* •'"'.' ""*• D8t (^e wounded man ordered hit little child 
„ . . t. o 21 i Lr c t to »«"> Dl« • couch that wat filled with bair and te*r 
Yefterday afternoon FrancitJametTackJbn, E(q, ^nn ^ & wkieh ^^ fltk . f.olher ^ 

.Hived at the office o the marqui, of Carmarthen. WQ , uft ,n(,u >§ CMe , umbu- down |B€ cbimn^
*» . mtJ€^'* rre:pl1 J^T'2 fr te ^Kl0"1* 11 ike woanded man. exerting evJry facalty i. tbi. cA-
affair*, with the treaty of defence alliance between Uea, ^^ ^v6 , t̂a| J ,„„,; wilk whic>
b,, m.jeftytnd the flate. general of the United Pro. he „. ^ th, llBWBet ing Indian ; at tha faM

which wu figned at the Hague the t^th ia- in ftmn t7he ' ' . .. V -_- -. -i._Tincei, whc wa* gne at e gu , - ;nfttnt ,nt ^n,., aBe a ow at te ava
ftant, by hi* eacellency Sir Jamea Harria, knight of door> Du , not witi, ,he fame efta*. to the
the Bath, hii mnjefty** ambalador et.raordiaary and wh-|ch cttt^a „;„, t, re , reat; they then agai
plenipotentiary to their high migntineOe*. and by ,ne doora«.faft a* pofible. and rejoiced atplenipotentiary „
the depotie. of the ftawt general duly authonfed for
th it pnrpofe. [Thu ftr C«.]

BOSTON, >*» it.

\n thii metropolit, from England, lit* excellency 
JOHN ADAMS, Bfqnire, lite ambaflador from tba 
United btatet of America to the court of Great- 
Britain—with "hit lady. Hi. excellency the gover 
nor having prevtoaOy afderad, that every mark of 
rtfpeft be paid hu excellency on hit arrival, the ap 
proach of the (hip in which ha arrived wat an- 
Bounced by a fignal from the Light and a difcharge 
ol cannon from tha Cattle—when off tha Cattle he 
wu Mated with a federal dilch«rge of cannon from 
thtt fbrtref., and whon the fhip bad arrived at her 
Biooringt, the fecreitry. of the ftate, by order of hi. 
excellency the governor, repaired in bit excellency 1 , 
carriage to the end of the pier, from whence, in the 
ftate barge, the fecrettry waited on the trnbtffador 
on board, and in hi. excellency the governor', name, 
aongratalue* him o* hi. arrival, and invited him 
and lamily to hi. excellency', feat. The wind being 
frefh and fair j the fhip arrived at town too early to

f tt _••_____ __ •„!_ _ L;. .....i i._ _ j_admit our fellow- citiz^at receiving hit excellency in 
the manner they had prcvionfly intended—Notwith- 
fttnding, Ouri at the lime »at. the pier wa. crowd- 
((j_to d hi* excellency welcomed on (bore by three 
kuxx*. from (• vttal thoufand perfont. The fecreta- 
ry of the flate accompanied hi. excellency in the 
barge on there, where Hi. excellency tbe governor', 
catnage waited for him—in which he, hi. lady, the 
fecretary of the ftate. and other*, rode to the gover* 
nor't hoafe, receiving at he paled the compliment, 
and congratulation, of hi* fellow citisen*. The 
bell, in tie feveral charchei rang during the remain 
der of the day—every conatenipc* wore the ex predi 
ct, i of joy—and every one telUBed that approbation 
of the eminent fervkei hit excellency ha. rendered 
bit coantry, in a manacr becoming freemen, fede- 
raliftt, ind men alive to the fenfation. of gratitude.

Mr Adam, rafide. at the houie of hi. excellency 
tha governor—where ha jwAarday rei-etved the 
congratulation, of hit hoaour the lieutenant-gover 
nor, the bonoarabla council, aad the head, of the 
feveral departmcnii ol government, on hit fafe ar- 
tivtl in hi. native coantry.

BeGdet hii excellency Mr. Adamt, aad lady, the 
Hrv. John Murray, John Stnirt, Efqt collector of 
CuHomi for the ifUnd of Bermuda, and Mr. Willi 
am Boyd, of Poitfmouth, came pafiengeit with ctpt. 
CaUahan.

W O R C E 8 T E R, " 7«« 
l*t*B if

ied a blow at the favage at ike 
rtWi wttC 

again fecaiad 
their da-

livcrance, bat not without fear of a third attack t 
they carefully witched with their ntw family aatil 
morning, and were not again diAurbcd.

" We learn by a priloner that made hi. efcapc 
from the Indiint, that the wonnded favage lad men 
tioned, wat tka only oaa that efcaped at thit time 5 
on bit retara ka was afked, " what nawt brother t" 
" plagey bad new*," replied tha woaaded Indiaa, 
" for the fqoaw. have taken tht] breech cloat and 
fight worfe than the long knivat." Thit extraordi 
nary afTiir happened at Newbadflrown. about fifteen 
mile* from Sandy creek, and may be depended on, 
u I bad the plealure to af&ft ia tumoling thttn into 
a hole alter they were ftripped of their head dreflaa 
and aboat ao dollar* worth of 41m farnitare." 
ExtrtB tfm Itltrr fnm tgt*ibm*m im tkt tily »J AJd- 

fki, mfw ft* MnjttngHM, ti bit frinl im B»Jlnt 
datUMtj 18, 17*8
•• We arrivad here on the lih of April, at two 

o'clock, P. M. moft heartily congratulating each 
other upon tha fight of oar new country, and oar 
yellow brethren, who, with the kindeft embraces, 
received n. on the bank* of the Mufkingum, in

I>, >wt» 
Extraa •/ « Utttrfr** * fntHm^ it

J>it frinl im tkii o/jj, dtud Jut 9, 
•• A few dayt fince a geailtman arrived L 

Spain, who u on.hi. way to Kjotnckr tt i 
for the purpoTe of procuring ijot |^ , 
of tobacco, which ha bat coatraOad w* 
gaverameat to fnpply, and M be delivered n NV. 
Orleant. He bring* iaformauoa that Sp»it j, ^ 
li«X «> «d« «• « »k« aawigattoo or the MifJ^ 
to fooa at we thai I have eftabhfltad a pcrtManttt> 
van meat «* **"* • treaty with them.** ,\ 

Jmrnt 16: Ycfttrday the grand qaafttot hatd 
before tha koa.. tka. oaavant-on at ituiitu.tw^, 
ratification of the federal coniiitatioii, whci 
and nay i betn^ uken, there appeared fw 
cation 89 vote*, anJ agaiafl it 79'. The f 
radficatioB with a lift ol tha aamat of 
both fide., will be pablifiied in oar next. AhndM 
vote of ratification a committee of 17 or 11 Me* 
ben wa* appointed to prepare fnch fibftqini «1 
mendmeala^n h may be tkooght aacafary tt nca> 
taand lor fatajra adoption. •!«;• . , -

W IHCHB8T1II, 7«,j.
By a pariba who'paffed through thi. towi at (t> 

turday laA, and who left Kentucky the 41 h i.l. H 
were informed, that a party ol 5 or 6 Itdiaaicaat

man aad a young lad, whom they ctrried'tff, uj 
alterwardt kilkJ, fcalp«d aad plundtred. A ptv 
ty of the milkia immediately purfoed the fifiMt, 
aad coming up with them a ft* mile, from D4trUk> 
thry fired on them, killed two, aird retook the pa* 
der, with tka fcalpt of tka mta aad ihe ltd.

m ktttr fnm Mirctr rtMfy, XJafacii, int

great number., men, women aad children, ol dif 
ferent tribe*. Number* cf their chief* have re- 
turned to their towni, to inform the nation* of the 
arrival of their brother yankee*, at they call a*) 
and have fince come btck, bringing large quantitie* 
of furt, and thii new* | that they ara for petce, and 
highly pleafed with oar arrival anoag them, and 
that they will bring at in far., tVc. lor onr bread 
and fpiritt.

«• Tbii coantry, for fertility of fail and pleafaat- > 
nef* offituation, not only exceedt my cxpefUtiomi, 
but exceed* any part of America or Europe I ever 
wa* in. The* climate it exceedingly healthy, we 
have not had a man fick fince wa have been beta. 
We have founu, in the coatfe of our farveyt, trade 
of level land, of aear fiva bandred acre*, of the rkh- 
eft foil 1 ever faw, few treat and no under brafb^- 
Tha coantry abound* with fret Hone, coal, Irtne- 
ftone, well watered and timbered—For fruit and her 
bage it it faperior to the old fettlementt ia many 
parti of America. I have been offered 61. fpccie per 
acre for my eight acre lot— We hava flatted twenty 
buff.loet in a drove —The deer are a. plenty at fbeep 
with yoa, beaver and otter very plenty ; I hava

** I cspaa yoa will kave heard befort An e* 
foa, of the captara of colonel UiicWl uf 

Man a/kargh, and the reft of the boat'. crr»—I ia 
mock afraid ait being taken it aot tht vorl of k, 
for there it great reafoo to believe he ii DOW BO nott 
—Ont of tha men who wit taken with him cm? ia 
a few waakt ago, be hyi, that on tteir roit; oa 
firorai they were I'urrouaded by fixten Icdum, tad 
not being fafficuntlv armed, furtendert4\««e<li»te- 
ly) that after the ladian* had pluidertd tt« t*Hi, 
they took thatn all off at prifeaert towirti IMT 
town* { that tha favaget haviag drink plettiftl'rtf 
the liquor they foend ia the boat, twtlreof it*!*- 
teen bacama intoxicated ; he addi, that ote rmitf 
when colonel Mrtcbell and himfclf were picliirt t? 
wood, oa« of the fober Indian* aflted coloxl Hit- 
chall wkaraha wa*?-(it beiagdark) ikt(plo*<lw 
fwered he wat picking up wood, upon which tk.* 
vage told him it waa a dama'd lie, aid it the fiac 

, iattaal knocked him down witk a cltb, ia rack 
fitaadati he/left kim, aod cffccied biiowa <fct*< 
andar cover ef the night. I am farpriW thu p*»- 
pie will he fb oateravt coming ttewn, whitt u IM 
meaAi of fo maay live* being loft.

BALTIMORE, 7»>7- 
Captain Banyan wko arrived at New-York, th» 

dayt ago, from London, bringt advice, that »»•*•• 
Ut IttUrti -wmr t«wii/ «V^ ~ 

toft i " """
*•*«

Franca. 
Oa tka ic alt. hi* Rcariaacy the rrtet«tit(f>-

19.

" To give fome idea of beginning a ftttlement 
in thit country, compared with Vermont or any new 
couiftry to the northward, 1 Aate the following f.d : 
«—AbODt a dozen jamiliet removed to thii place a 
year ago lad March, and fettltd oppofite Fort Har- 
n»er, on the Virginia fide the Ohio»—iheir landt 

the lama at oart, and entirely new; they raiftd

three aighta. Tarktet ire inaaaievable. they come 
within a few rod* of ut ia the ficldt—We have al 
ready planted ieldt of corn of an hundred and nJty 
acret in a piece.

"Upon the whole, it it imeotfbk for a aua that 
kit thcleaft raftefor tgricaltare, aot a» be captivated 
with the appearance of thii coaatry.

" Four thonfand fooli hive come down the river 
in the moot)) of April lilt, to different part* of tka

Will toevaorice o« mit <.mvmt.ii, v»" r .' _. „,;,.
the fettler* aoder hi* government) iffy* • P™V 
•aiioa, aathoftfag and P«'«" tin«v^ '" 
of l*a«»tk., Ike imputation into (̂ ^K̂ . 
« ftavet. heading, board,, neat ca.tU>««J. f" 
try. or live ftosk of any fert, bread, btfctjt,"
pew, bea*., wheat, riee. ry. and !**»*% {,
t. • •*_ r..i_:-i». :_ n.:.:n. k.;it •^Iili. 1 awtfii *i

.. - . AUGU
lately 
the I

8 T A. A£-r 31 
from the Creek natioa, weBy a gentleman .r ..,_ ,_ ^.^_ ———, ww — ,,r. . ._ _

... . ... are informed, that the Indiaot are aauch difpoied for of the diftrift of Kentucky, and
looo bufhelt of corn lift feafoe, and although the peace, having had full fati.faAioa for their fuppofed fame into the union at i number
tea wiotcr wu ve>j tout, they wintered, without injiuWt. That they kad keud of a propoJa4 utaty wa/woubla to tka •ludtt of '"'

^

f«ritll,v« 
aaiai»»g»«ai('Briufh fubjeai, ia Britilh bailt 

hi. Biitannic majefty'a 
cording to law."

On the 3d inft. congref* appointed a W 
(confcftingot a otrmber from e*ch flite) »f"^



—Tn at on 
tnor, who frii

•an ar rived aei» fo* 
Leotacky at thin,.*

before ttq m 
of coloael MitcWH, «f 
4 ta« buai'i crw— I w 
n i* lot tke verl of it, 
rlitve he ii oow no more 
taken with kirn cif: :a 
Uit on (Wir |oii{ M 

i by fixttft Icdmt, tad

had pluadettd rt« Uv,
prifeaen <owir*i I'M*

tvieg draok pleatif*l>ref
i boat, twelve of ib i»-
ic add i, that o«e wif,
himfclf were pieli't 1?

nditn* aflted colotcl Hit-
iag dark) tk« colottl »»•
wood, upon •kkk t»>««-
•a'dlte, aedittHcfc*
a with a club, in •»*»
I effaced hit w»« «""r<

I a*a ferprifetl tb« F*0"
' . • i ' .La

3 R B, 7aa»i7- 
rlv«a •» New-York. 
briap advice, ihai /*••••

»«»«yt«
,i»c« of No*. Sco«\'. «<• 
i.cil. (to P re»fflt d'H"1'" 
>venimeoi) '&**

from

of

.York, on hi. w.X to V.rg.n,., with
the

Aawpefie, ;eJ«ff, if ||.

STlaYYlP or «W«B from thrle*>ftrlbe»Y>on Ivton. the

new coaRVtwtioft—wfejonty It 
ANNAPOLIS, 

B.ATIHCAT.OJI of the aeweooftitMioa, *W w 
* wn'S, of Virg .ia, o. Ww*««.»f k*. by 

jority of teniority of ten. - ; if ten mile* 7W»/» Sbaii^i, if U• j^u'^ar^saaaft ̂ fss^f^sy '^&&2jzsssss* „. :$«,**?£

^wayTaighA *itb Jine 1*^ faw« ti^pawwfe e«^ol. m-m /"HEREAS
John Weema'. quarter, near Anoapeto, a large.chef- yy . peaj, did a, tfa j r Jaft fitting, 
n.it bay GBbDINO, about 15 handa high, with all T * r "^ . ' r i_ ' 
four fc<t white, and a'ftreik down hi* f..ce, hanging OODjtrrtV the judgment of the gene- 
mane aad fwitch tai'r, hi* g»it« are a flow teot pace, ^ . court, declaring that thetrot andgaiiop, whoever find, t** t/treiajd^din.. »*• c°W*i ««5i«nng Hiai inc
add will return him 
(hall receive, if five 

,/, 
(o in

pur

duly
tbe 4------- ... , r,
havitjg fully «"«i **"»y i
p,oceeding. of the federal <— . ._
{.spared, a. well« «he moft mature deliberation will

ftMwtinfeatiffQ w»»U Uir%VH**a aaav _ *• r f . , .^SrTatioB, aad bring pAMfftofbe plantat.on of
will ~* In Prmce-George**

_,SK_.,-,-. --- __ . . _^ ! September. 1710, a blacl
..Jbie*.. toe>wide the-eon, DO, ••*«"•* a*4 H£, FHR> ^^ with .
bel.alt of the people of Virginia, e>elare aad Bake bit ifi each ear. The owner it d

arid will return him to Ablalom Ridgely, U Annapoli., chafcf f of COofilCatcd Britidl property.
'^Tif'^f&^T fuWequent to the confolidating' act. 

*!.**i*» •*d '^ liave a right to pay th« intereft due 
MCiRiooiN. on faid purchafea in certificates j. 

if to givey DoUce to all fuch pur-
' --L _.t -i- • rt • . — '

that tho .
rfcm being detr»od *•» the- peopl 

| State., may b» rffamed bj **» - 
fame fhall he pe»»en«d to th.lr ^^g"";.A^^r^JaTStfSBS-

• L t of aay denomination, e«B be cancelled, a- 
Eed. rearained or modified, by (be cooajnfi. by 

Jhe fcnateoT b*efe of reprefeotativea, artiag IB aay 
capacity, by *•• *••*«• or "^ department or of- 
fteer of the United State*, ejtcept in tfcofe in««°«» 
whtre power h fi»en br the coottitot.oo for tho<e 
norpofeij That among other effcnWal rijfhte, the It- 
DertVof confciewe and of the prefi, cannot be can 
celled, abridged, rellrained or modified, by any au 
thority of the Ualted State. -, »*•""/... . - _./=— w; th * folemn appeal

M> and

the middle of chafers* that the littered due, and for 
»jjr which actions were brought.to com- 

,ed to come and pel payment, with the coft of fuit, rs 
to be f>aid within fi* weeks.from thff. 

hcrc6f, or iqiowxtktely thcreaf- 
tthe aaions wilt be proceeded oa

M*f J. 
tV FrederickfOTlCB i* berety 

tend. Bo • make 
. at their acxt

raaiV and bound, u well uaout.io.ea «;i a tra« 01 i»nu, . • . • 
I) ing in Frederick county, called th«. Eclorvcy ua Lo- WjQCrcai aCVCral 
cuft-Neck, a. their particul.u part* thereof.

" FKEDEKI.Ctl KEEPER, 
JOHN 8*fARlOrs.

A<^utturin' for a tod.w<ncn t«; tblcbm'pct' the payment thereof: and
well Uwout.inea ...f • »™ft of l»nJ, A • .. r i ~ •»«»*

years intereft
become due on laid purchafei, and 
fur which no a^ioni have been

CoOKC.'a bay MARK, at>Mt 
ve»r» bid, a large ft* i«'her 
'her kft hin4 foot whit* K> her 
no pecrcif R*hia )>raod, eor

With there imp^ffion*, 
to the fearcher of heart* for the pantyot our 

ender the conviaion, • ~ " 
iaiperfeAion. may exift in th« « «,...„,.., ....... „.,-- .
rather to be examined in the mod* prefcttbed there- - ; . '.. ,*.' , June »*,
in than to fcring the union into daAftr by delafc f^Hoant to the la* wlH and teftament bf capuan John
whh a hope of obtaining ameadtaenia previoaj a% . jgaea, late ol it. Mary'» coonty, dee«a,i«d, will t>e

<1lid
that, all the annual inter- 

due, and that may become due by 
ii* fhe'rft September next, muft be paid 
*"* oh or before that daj, or procefi wi 

be »rdcrcd immediately thereafter. 
T. HARWOOD. Tr. W. S.

the ratification.
" We the faid delegate*, ia the aame aaJI ia b». 

half of th? people of Virginia, do by thefc pre*eeta 
affent to aad ratify the conltiiutioo, rocommeaded 
on the i yth day ol September, 1787, by the federal 
convention forthe'govcremeat oT the United StaUif 
hereby innoahciae to all theft wtKMa it-may oon- 
cern, khat tbe faia coollhntian h btv^M -P°n (R* 
faid people, according to aa authentic^Dpy hereto 
aoneie'd,. in thi'wbrdifollowiB j:"——-JL.

readv mooey or crop tortac. 
on/Wcdatfitay tbe Uth day

Ibid, at 
•»,
Chaptico,

(ale, lor
__ y next, at

if fair, if not Ihe neat
___ ;raci*ol land lying in St. Affry'a coonty, 
within two raile»ol Cuapuco aforeUid^ «ne U»ct 

•rnfrton John Brad >urn now live., fuppo'ed.to con 
tiih about too acre*, the other two uaAa adjoining 
each other, containing 137 acre*| at the fame time and 
place will be fold at puDlic vendue, five negroe*, be. 
Songing to the eiUie Of tb* a fore ft id I'eceafed, confift-
Ing bt A woman, a t>o and three children.

F.DRM, exe:utrut.
A letter/ro« ;Richmcad ad.fjfea.tlui .* motion 

for previotii ame.udtnenu wa» rejeded by a majorkjf. 
of eight; bat ihat f°»< day* would be pafled in coq- 
fdering fubfcauent amcadmeau, aad ihefe, it ap 
peared, froaa the temper of the cQ»eadoa, would be 
Kcommcoded. '' , '
^^>o»^>X^X^^^W^^X^^^^J'^^^^*'^"^^.'^*l-^*k^

. , AoOpolV*. July i, 1711.

FINDING that a na«l-er ilr*o\jr former cultomera 
Temiin In >rrein, wrTich" ba"'ince.' have !ieei"i on' 

book a confidtiabte time, put* ihe fnnicribei* under 
the difigreeable neceffity ot giving a third notice, a* 
two former onca were not attended to a* wa* expected. 
1 hofe, who we are indebted to, are daily calling for 
their balance*, and without thole who are indebted to 
ui »ill fettie their relpe^live tvilance*, it reraiin* out 
ol our power to anlwerthe dcmiAi'jort u«. We there 
fore hope and expeA, that all under the a^ove dabrip. 
lion will fettie their balantet, on or before the n« <!ay 
of Auguft next, which will - itahte u* to aitfwer wh it 
we are defirout of doing. If thi* realona >le req eit u 
B't complied with, neielTtti, it i* very pro»ai>le; will 
compel a purfuit ol me.luiet very dil*jgr<eat>le, though 
It U hoped it will not be the cafe.

jw 4 MAYBUXY and (Ml TH.

CHARLES TINGES,
Watch and Clock-Maker,

JNFOKMS hit fritndi .ind the public in general, that 
he hit opened a (hop in Church-ftret:, > ear the 

church, where he purpole* to carry on hi* Hufin<-f> in 
all it* vaiiout branchei, in tkaVaaaleft aad moft lafhl- 
onahle manner, and up-,n re.itonable terra*. eThofe 
who pleafe to favour him with their coinm.ndMhay

•depend that every exertion mall be afe] to render la- 
tii(a«ioo. 4 

Annapolli, July a, 17!!. /

"JOHN LEHAN,
COACH-MAKER,

TAK.B8 tbi* atethad to inferm the ladiet aad gen- 
tltmen ,of thi* city, that he ha* opened a fhap in

•Priace-Geonc'i greet, where all kind* ot carriage* wi.l 
he mi le and repaired, on the moft reafanabla terrat, 
aoO (hone* nOriee. ^ " x

P. 8. All commlad* to the ruhOMM*%ill be kindly 
.rectiveU at the bouft ot Mr. Joh/illa»Tfc»r.ya. at the 
Bga of the Harp and Crown^

Annapoli*. July g, UU-ff.

Vriaxe-Ceorge'* coonty, June a*, 
, xfi--"." *••• »»•«. . - 
LOPtp. J»BU»ry latt, from aM eUity, an appren- 

'to thaj fubijnher, a cert tin 
month*

To be sOl.D, at PUBLIC iALK, on Saturday, the 
twelfth day ot Ju.y neat, on tbe pramikr*,

A VAi U \&UB puotattoo, kyinn i>etr UM mouth 
ol Patuxeut river, aud oppv*(ue. Point Patience, 

containing two hundred acre*, moieor 1*U, one hun« 
drc<l "I whicii U.t acceding fine and level, (/be of her 
chiefly in woodi ; on,the pi.intuion Kind*a good >>n>.k 
dwelling houle, with.'three room, 'jrlow, and two above, 
a trick dairy, u>d other oat houfet'i' there are on the 
premift* a very thriving apple orch^r*h a^id a very fine 
p«;ub orch**^L|*> garden pailed in | there are («var.il 
6ne 1'prin^a ornftViand, and a bruited well clafe to the 
kitchen—No part,pi ,ihe ttatc aboutida1 . more than the 
adjacent nver fhor>- in the finert 6(h, oyften, crabi, .inJ 
ahun'lanie of water Ibwl in the f 'lop. I will allo lell, 
at the (Vne time, 'an excellent 'grSft-mill, with two pair 
of ftonei, fbmdin*; on "> never fti ing Kr.im, (he Hand* 
within a mile anJ a naif ot tbe aoove-mentioned Irtd, 
within three hnmirvil yard* of navigaMe water. She 
will be foul wito or wtiiout the land, a* naai bett fuit. 
Tbe term* will i* nude.known on tlw day of, ki«, by June 14, 1711. ^ J..A --------

May •*>, 
QM-thrpttrrton Of Benjamin lacob, a p.n

. Prmre-Oeorge'* county, to the chnnctllor, r.. T . 
ing the I.enefit of the a** «t atfennty, «antled. An act 
relpecttng iniolvtnt deOeort, n tice ti hereby giv^n to 
the creditor* of tb* laid petitioner^ t r *t the, |ih daT of 
>«ly next i» appoiatrd far a meeting of tlie fiid cre 
ditor*, at th« chancery o*Soe \» the crty of AHi.apoli*. 
and thai a truftee or t*Mb«e will ** »ppoir,ted on that 
dav, on thetr behalf. accoVdiag to tbe direction of tka 
(aid aft t and it i* m Jaw-d that «hu •OthM'tte 
fix week* in the Maryia«eXC*aaette<

SAMUEL HARVKV HOWARD. 
'Reg. Cur. Can.

art..!-,!-?

O N tbe pttirion 
Queea Cbarle»- Neiit, of

_ieea Annft county, to tha chaa«<llor, pravina- 
the iieueat of the acl ot anembt*. entitM, An *« ie- 
fpeding inlolvent .iebtoi-i, ftotiee ia her*i>y ai,tH to 
the credit.-r* of the faM petirioner, that the Vh day 
of July next i* appoin-ed for • meeting of the (aid era- 
difora. at the chancery o«ce in the city of \nftanolii. 
and that a tr«ft« or trowee* will be appointed «a t a « 
day, on thair b*haif. ateordnig to the dincHonvofiha 
faid act i a*Ml it it ordered that thi* notice h« 
ui weck*_ia the Maryland ivase tie.

HARVBY HOWARD. 
Reg. Ctfr. Can.

. . __ j • I7,
O petition of Rktiard Wilfon, 01 6?'>en Anne'a W

:$t. Mary'* county, |une to, 17!!.

THE lubf<.ril<er r>eibg .^pomtrd, by the bououra 
Me ch«n>.eiior ol vl*ryla>,rl, tmitee fir Jo.eph 

Thompion. oF Si. Mity"» tountr, an mlblvrnt debt 
or. r«o,nellt all carton* m.ii;:>ted to the faid -lokph 
'I hompiun to make i*wae<!i.te.pa>nitut, and all thole 
who have claim* are >icAred to cxhiMt them legally 
authenticate*) i>y the nrft day of Decvmrtcr next, o- 
thtrwite they cannot be entitlcu to A dividen-l { 1 (hall 
attend at i eornH towu I.T thi* pu>|M>>e.

On the third Monday in July next I (hall fell, at 
public vendue, at Lf> mrd town, fur re-iriy money, a 
farm, containing 100 acre*, (part of H opt on Paik)| 
a.fo norlca, cow*. an<l liindry other article*, part of 
the property of lh» Jaid Jofeph I'hompfon. 
_____JJ^5 ^ J^ PHI LIP FORD, trurlae.

Juft imporied f om LONDON, in the (hip THOMAI and 
SALLT, taptain FiKLoia Doatarr, commnnJer, 
and to be (old at Nottingham and Upper Marlbo- 
rougli, on Patuxent u»er,

A V/tRIBTY of good* TOO tedSon* to mention par 
ticular*. Good i, cam, and bill, ol exchange 

fiveo for toitacco. AU bill* drawn on Alexander and 
Benjamin Contee, in London, we bawe aa<l aVall give 
timely adviee of. No bilka on them, bat what ar* 
drawn or eniiorfcd by Benjamin Contee or nay (el, will 
be paid. Thofc will be duly honoured aad punctually 
paid. A 4W

THOMAI CONTtl. Agent.

u T'^i l° ,lk< C*iStH"r> *"**K reben-nt of 
the att of afletubly. entitaed. A* ^ reipaa.ng ,.f.,|rmt 
debtor*, notice i* hate 9 given 10 the creditor* of iha 
(aid petitioner, that the irh day ol July aex< i« ap. 
poi»t«d for a meeting of the UiJ crtdito,*, «( t!ve 
chm.ery ofice in the city ot Annapolia, aad hat a 
tiuft-e or tiufteea will be jppointed on rhu d.v. 
on their behalf, ». corrting to rhe ilireAiee)* ot the laid 

" aud it ia ordered that thi* notice be puoUfhcd na 
•- in tbe Maryland G-iaette.

HARVBY 
**•». Cur.

•*•*• '» •>•
u hcrehy given to the creu.tor* 01 the 

lul)fcn^er, tbit bung *nat>l: to pa • h :a jult 
debt*, he intend* to prtiuoo the jul»i t.» «f r-rl ,,ee. 
George'* county, at their next Gring tou't alter thia 
aJvcrtilament (hall have lieaa mierted lix we ka in -he 
•ewlpaper, tor t!>e beawfiiot U>t ac> of aflirm »i». «n. 
tilled. /An Ad relpeaMg utlalvnn debtor,. •

W Jk rtfOM w« HQi)Q KIN, jun.

TWENTY DOLLARS Reward.
RAN awty from the (ubicriber, living in Saint Ma- 

ry'a county, on the letood inftint, a n.gro man 
oamed • 1 &P H E N, »i year* of age. a (month (ace 
and a bold look, aoout 6 cct hi^h, broad (houlo«lt ,nd 
well made i he can nuke a coufc Ihoc i had on ^lun 
be went away, a blue negro cotton coatue trimmed 
with carved pewter butt a*, cruutry cloth bretch** 
ofnabrlgi fhirt, and a good fait bat| took with him an 
old mixt country cotton coat, a Mue and white Hn -edi 
cotton lacker, a pair of ttoet, one ft >tit, and a piece 
put ia tbe top to make it longer, he iuay have other 
death* not known. Any parlon dm w II take uu Uid

V.

ihe petirion of Otlbert H.r2on*Xa7t"' of 1K«r0' ."ld. feeure ki™ ln' «•>. «*°'-' * «'»'" '•• "««^«
Anne-Arundei county, to rhe cbaaiceOai, pray 

ing the benefit ol tbe act ot aAcmbly, entitled, An afi 
relpctting inlolvent debtor*, notice i* hereby gr*«B, to 
the creditor* of the (aid petitioner, that tha Itb dry of 
July next i* appointed for a meeting of the (aid cre 
ditor*, at the clwucery oeaoe in the^ity of Annapali*. 
and that a truftee or truftee* will fnWppointed on that

their
I«M' avpren 

•UCUAJIO F

therefore thi* ia 
, from

anav get aim again, if in ihi* cowffty. ihall have Si* 
Dvttti reward, if in Chtfle* or Caivert • ouirty Eiga* 
DtUtrt, if In any other county in tni* ftvte Ftmrtttm 
ShUari, and if out of tbi* ftata the above tewaid, and 
realbnablc charge*, paid by w>. 

Jnnt iWi. iy»l. ^ WTLLIAM TAYLO1.
up at a ftray by

on profinj property aad uay ing chai |**.

'4,

m "^'.= h

i
. j®



sfe
_____ k.r,!
r¥ra^ti;^

vin a icpui > of the board 
referred a motion of Mr: Cmingtoli, . 

RESOLVED, Tnat Congreft pr»cead vtfctto
e'e.U-m ol two commiffioae.i tor letting ihc-accoueUj 
oi the five great dcpanoUafi, to' continue 'la o&cjt 
one year. t>... •' • '•"' !• ? * 

O'JtrtJ, That the commifljionert of .accooate far 
the qimter-maiter'i, cominidionert, bo/pital,' marine, 
and cloathing department*, with the app.obr.mofi dt 
the board of trealury, commence fait* in Uefafclf oi 
the Unite* State*, .again It all perfont la any of thfe. 
fiid dtpaitmennr whoM.and chkrgtiftle whn pdttttt 
jnoniei, and- whofe •ccbaati roll aot ba todgod 
with the prpper comraUCaw* within fc*r axtata«« 
computed from the pretend 'date, and that' thli order 
be puolilhed in the (eveial (Use* for the peHoi abort 
mentioned. ; , < t . . ,.,,, ->i . 

Rtfalvtd, That the fatd coromiffioneri be chreQed, 
to continue tileir vntertrrttefl'attention' ro ihe firtal 
adjotUnent of all acoouuu which have uifea. ifc ctee 
faiii depanmenti, and to. the recovciv oi all fmna.lcw 
which loits may be commeooed, and that It tne ter 
mination of their coranuraon they depofit wit a the 
regiller of the trea.ury til tbe boojca jaod paperi of 
their rcfdeflive office*, together witV a general ab- 
fiiacl of tne furai doe fronMod.Vfi_«al_; in order that 
ipmedute inc*£urc4 majr be a4qf>te4i4? 'be, recover*
of the fame. i •. « 'jCoogreb frrtteofdetl tb thii d«HbnJ and the bW- 
Ion iKiog uk.e,—*-+• .-ai 1c. (I. -.-... -

M. Jonathan Burrajlwa* ^\?3«d a coaniffioMr 
for fettling ihe account! of the quarter-mailer*! and 
cummiflauei department, and-

Mv Benjamin Walker wai elefUd comnj 
for feuling the account! of the bolpual, nura 
cio.tttioa departments 1 J 

f

the 
of

_ jroported j

W'^^eftHHS*""* .fe^K-sstoStt.-*

—— tetf, ... . .
fr«(h lemoni, and Iweet

tyiiluig!.

t> . • -- «v*fY Qf
11 PHI ,«,.,v,,.., ...-. ..... orangei, barrel pork VIA br
ruigv wbkk will bt ftjW »«* »« «»&• tobacco, „,„" 
kind of public fecnfitiei. ^ ' 

AnAapoTU. Juiwir «*«• gl «»
•"t • W « <J' _ ^^T -

U o, the V*
race in the Kingdo 

* "Una

b.
<•*»

MOD. «" J

....KLNlGHTof MA 
oUI thii fpring, about fourteen hand* •'*- • . 
tifullv forme* for an aft. and extremely I gbt. 
and rprfghtl, , comparatively Ipeakmg

..... & .— ftren, th, to get 
draught ^ the ojber, by hil 
for (junker movement!. Tl 
count oT their longevity, ftren,

ir too well known to •»

M

rV yarif tto *'W. old 1
i i'en»atjca.bly fond of i

with- Dim wtkn oVi'?i
nrt 'jo irtn/, profeffei
fa*/ Be-Wwrtl

|prightlin:li, 
1 mulcionac- 

and cheap

- •_ .

N O^ VX
at the Tame* place for1 two 

_ tv»o (hilling* and 4<p-ni« 
The monty, in both cafe», to he paii 
niei or mare* art takea> w«k ai^no 
kept. • A . ^___\.r ~ Oood - panure, vle^i eliclOTeV, wilr be pi'uviuicrner 
hall a dollar pet week, for the convenience <>t thol'e

..r. -~TI at art* "bout Mr.
yard, Annaoolii ami -Hakio»»re'io»«.
f«> foUow. and may. endeavour to p*U /r r ai.et
and «iianfe h«l clgatk»,and, namt. \
all peroni at tKeir peril, frim ei«»f.^,.,-^, ...,,„,
or concealing jl* faid negro.—Whor^tr uki 0?1
fecurei the l-fid' negrt.'Yo that I may get hiu —
(hi'.l receive f ur poui>di, Utaktn thirty (nt«
hnrne «* poVindt, if 6<ft of the '•— .H.-*--
inclodmr what iMe law allowiw * - I.

r aiict •!. 
twe foicTJn' 
t, hiflxiaiVia 
Ukiaplrj

,,--- •'•» Mayo, .
Purfuint to a decree of the hajh eoort at chancery of 

the Idle of Virginia, obtained for the tale ol the 
eitaie of John bcmpie, deceaied, for tbe p*)*eut of 
hit debti, will be lolU upon the pretml«t, on Mon 
day, the lib of September JKxt,

(4 a , r.A of land, in Bonot-William county,

pail • «wi«i i^.. —.—— , ... ._^ .
who incline to leave their m»iei'br' |j*nnit«, 
nalonable care will be-' tiAen'W them, not they tA 
not be CMfurc^againft thelti, efc.irM, or accieWnili. * 

JOHN PAWFAX, Uverleer.
m nn

to Comply with tutir 
in or.ltr to lacilitate the collKHdn. 

il' WatWhi, ideaM dpon »« t 
with'tMtn lor the ftnw, wlw»

lh »*

;
u wui be fold at the above worki, on the fame 

dav one other tratt ol Uiu^fit «* le °* Otcoquan n«et 
in la^d county, c.llej P^ton-, Land.-Aho aoottttf 

of landluiuate oo /Md river, near the above 
and in the co'unty-*f Pr.nce.Wih.am, conta.«. 

inc ,«a»acreii ,nd at the fta»e time anJ pla.e will fte 
Jo i, luoJry negioeiana r utenul», apperuining to tlw ^n couden, Etq j o

wai be fold. at the abote place and on tk* 
"Jitt of laud. jayiiiRin Fa.r.a^ounty. fituau

Py»", hil former matter", to hire ...._. 
chole, and with thii and a forged pad it it Itfcely he 
will endeavour to m.ike hit efcape | h« «rai (cen at AA- 
napoli« during the Uft racei, amt went towarrl* BaltU 
more. Whoever will lecuret*<e (aid negro Bob, fo that 
we get him again, (h*ll receive the above r< warrl, on 
application to major John kw.n ot Baltimore, Ko. 

il Annapolia, or the fubfciibera.
J. H. STONE, and CO.

>N. &. All rnaftrr* of ve&lt are wainej not to take 
him on board theii vtfleli.

1 UNC., a"iffi

To be R8HTBD, or LBAiRD.

T HE lore hoofti oelon^n^ to the 
filuated ai alwvr, and within a fmitl 

a caiiitat tobacco w^rehoule'j rim Swid i* 
erther for a dry or w»t. Ivore, or both; lot —— _„ 
under rent until the firft day of April ne«t, bet IbN 
lieve immediate polleluoo BUJ U tt% obtaiacd. f« 
ternu, <cc. apply to 4 .rf '^ ——" PAtHlAJC.,

«j*y a u->« «• «•-. -*-^ 7- - -"jTTJ. .Urka "'"" <** **»*« "*" vtff8":____J&L————— D l r>V I CTil-ItTDDI Mi^<J 4
-"»t,rs °o«^"> ' 7^. Forty Silver DollarT^or Five PICKLED HERRINGS,

ftiid«y, tne latb oTSeptemberjiext, will be * vl "J ^_ _ _. _ • ^r • **• n /-* V. l"rf%Tt«
fo don the .remilV., o,e tri« o« la..d 
Great fal-t o« V»tow,nuk, in Lou

tiute on the

tiuu

.

in

Half Joes
g oa* •".-t ----- .---.-, of tutting wood on a- T^ O K apprehending one of the molt unprincipled)
ikooo Jcie. .djoiui«i tae'oito, belonging to Bfy«ft ]? lellowi in the date of Maryland, a dark mulatto
in, Kfqt allo two utbcr tra& of land, near to the flave named DICK , who abfconded yelterday evening |
;-V'»il» an-i m the county ol Luudon, one contain, he ii about five leet eight inchei high, well ma le and

acrea, and the other 394 acrei, will be told at »a«ve, it about »t yean of age, haa a Icar by tbe nght
-mil piate. eye, which ii very ohvioui upojL examination | had

loU at Leefburg, on Mon lay the i eth with HIM an oW turn'd clotB coat, jacket and
K«VII« not, >>erng t .e fi it dty ol London breechev, yarn ftockingt, ofnahrig mirt and trouteri, a
one tract ol lan.l, tailed Re«l'i Land, fituate felr hat, a p»ir of Thoei and tleel buckV»i, with a few

; ji>n county, containing too atrei.—Allo all the other cloathei, bat if nomole by any ftroke of vil «tny
and ore i>anki, purcluled by John SempU of to acquire more, 1 make no doubt hr will effect it.—

Anbr«, fitU4te on fatowmack n- •' ---- u - ——• ——- «..-*.. >A K< M|C.« rn Ornra him

Of the Firft Quality, 
, To be Sold, by 

* JOHN RANDALL.

Thoiiut an I saaiuci ._ .. .,,..• t.
verandon C-todan e»*u..u.n , and a to theujht to
a fmall part wiuun the f«iJ rtu-..y't land, pur^^by
laid >ei»vl« Irom l«rd tanbiiwlUi" -

An I on r-ruhy the >9th of September next, will be
fol>» a Kaeptrttte lorna.e, oae trjtt ol land, fitmte in 
Bf ikney county, on the head of the Sbenandosh Pa.U, 
callexl r'lien.i'i Oie-B»nk, containing about too <crei. 
— Uo one other iratt ol l»n.», on the nver Patow. 
miik neat the above, containing about 1600 acret, 
wherVoni. erected a f Jrnac. «l.e7t K.ept.itte.-.LiJce. 
wile a wad ol land on the lam* river, lyint 10. Bf rke- 
ley county, cootaUiin. aljout 400 ^"'•'TV* " 
tand* will be lold in traeti, or divided tdldlt ffle por- 
«b»ler better where they ar« large.

I'he purchifer or purchifen of the Occoquan worlu, 
and the landi co .tiguoui thereto, and the Oavei, will 
b« allowed credit, upon givinfe bond on inttrett. With 
approved fecxirhf, to pay one fourth of tba. purchale 
money in one year, one other fourth in two yean, ano 
ther-ouith in thiee yean, and the remaining fourUi

,

O H tbe petrrkm of WlHUm Spurrur, ol Aaw. 
Arundel county, to the chancellor, pnymj 4i 

benefit Of thr aft of affembly, emit el, \n «fl irp* 
ing inlolv«nt debtors, nonce U htrehy^giwn to w 
credited ot toe Uid petitioner, ttiat theele»tDth Uj« 
JuJy nt*l U appuintcaior • m««nng ef the 
tor», at the chancery office in the lily ol

acquire ...— ., . .—— .., _____ ._ ....
ii caught great care ought to be taken to fee ore him 
properly, a* be il matter of foch ad re It that there u 
few people on whom he would not iapolet he raa away abont three monthi ago, and wai brought from *"«»• •• »«« •.••••••.^j ~.,.*.- ....»...., - ,
Red Stone, but 1 ton j Mure that he will now mike to «nd that a irMftveor mitten will be appoint^ ootW 
the taftein (hore, or to thu Dclawire R-te, o* Pennlyl. day, on their behalf, a> cording wthe flirtdmiMaif 
vania, or endeavour to get on boarl loine veffel. 1 
will give the above reward to any pcrfoii who will put 
him in Baltimore gaol, lo that I get him again, ur in 
addition thereto all reaionable travelling chaiget whrn

L»e-Amndeldelivered to me in the uppe 
couaty and tare ol Maryland

CHAkLHS rtLEXSHDlk WARFtVLD. 
N. B. All raafter* oi vcflei* and other* are lore. 

warned haibotliing or carrying him off at theii peril.

he upper part ol Anue 
aryland! hL JfJL 
rtLEXSHDlk WAR

U.J, .......... ———..__.,-..--......„ -

f»id aft | and it it ordered that thli notice 
fix wteki in the Marv'and Oasettr, an* 
land Journal and Ba'umore Advertifcr.

»Teft. SAMUEL HARV.-Y HOWARD, 
Cur.Reg. Cap.

——————————
TWENTY DOLLARS Reward,

N the petition of kichard Talbot, «' 
county, to the clanctllor. Bi*>»ng 

tlir aa ol aff«m'.ly, ent-tled, An''

May «4.

ma Ibte of 
named MAC.*, about twenty-five

oart inU|our"v«n.—The Imrchalen of the other Undt of a dwk complexion, about 3 fcet » 
pan in iu«i !*_._• _ ,.-V._ ,__ w.i. ..f .... ,...r.-K.r. k;.k , Ki. rl.xatht uncertain, at ha had I

a
yeari 
or 10

of age,

par n o .vr',1 have ohe year** credit for one half of the purchafe 
money, and two yearj lor the other half, on-

-. -—— ........——-.-,_.-_. , _ inobei
high ) hiicloatnt uncertain, ai he had many, and very 
likely may (hilt them. The above nc^ro formerly be.moncv. ano two yean lor ine oiner ua», un givuiE UK«IJ m«jr u."v ~.—. . -.——...._._._.-„.., — 

bondI on intereft with approved fecurlry.——W4 agree longed to my brother Robert Abell, who lately rcmov- 
Dona • rr • • '••> -•*- ,d to Kent.«:k]r, aad believe h* ran *gjg on account

of hia unwillmg-_«fi to go out witb VS. althotigh I 
purchtlcd him lome time before, he thinking it wai a 
flum fait, in onUr to keep him until «y brother f« of, 
and tbcn that he wai to be confined Mid carried o«l

lor a meeting of the 
the chancery offiee in the city of . 
truftec.or tniioea will be appointv-t 
their behalf, accord inn to the J -"••— 
and it u ordered that thii 
in

iM,« 
(JiBl

Dona on inmcu wi... ......----.-.-.../. — .---.,.--
to adfertife and make lale ol the above Uhdt and {>ro- 
perry, at the tlmei and p'.acei mentioi ed, ai cdm- 
wiir'onen appirfntea by UM high court of

7 JOHN LAWS ON, 
GEOKGF. GtLPlN, 
LEVKN PoWELU 

N. B. ITiowld a*»y of the <!ayi appointed for tbp We
of the above landf prove frctfjhe Ulc will ccuuncUfi-e
on tiic next fair day. ^

«n»bt. to d.fcarge h« debt,w.th him. Ths above reward will be paid to any one », „ - . _ lv, 
fccurinj; the laid negro in any not fo that I nuy get ply to the (ufccMof Ann* AiwJei co« i 
him again, wad if brought home tbe above reward their next Jun« term, for the beaeht ot «e»« 
and all realWaMc^raveUmg cliargw, including what ing iaiolvcot de» 
tbe law ailowa.

Mc Jrav 

£

NNAPOLlSt Priated by F.
* '4 r . . . . . .*"** .————:———- .- •

I. G R E at the fb.T-Qtrif*

M A I
The i0oodauon» 

•all our province!, 
where they were in 
dfol city'* being en 
jkfide» which ml 

|aavr tbiowo down 
in '1'olul'it at 

To toe elevairuff 
ttiboted one cayfe <
•omenoo which ha 
veta. called St. Mi 
ed with very large 
nncoui roaiingi in 
gctber, at the end 
remained no other
•< Ihe treei, which



JOHN PA&N1AM.

*
THE

Z> GAZETTE.
  I. .:   rv - -» »>

T H Jl D. A V,. Juivi IQ, *7&8*

N H A O B W,

^h VJ»n> and* ftL'pssfjpt*l the»- 
fetve* heater into the femce of the 

court*, the empreftof Ruffta

•Bat we learn, have U»eir „._--,
rice, but thej will at ibe fame time, Wep then  £-

iVaMmei (who i* not blind, nor retired, U fen* 
apen anneooced) ha* likewife entered into the 
lufflan fcrvlc... ThtRaffian miaifter, refiding here, - -     «nd

Befgnd*, the garrifb. «f which, tfnee tie late fairy, 
have remained quiet, and wait iaipadenily the arri 
val «| Ute^raad tjBtr» who0 the*/«*peel at- the 
head of 200,000 men. Every fpeaet of cruelty ia 
irvrrairt on th» oafiaannat*) Chriliaat iti Brigade, 
whofe head* are B/uck off on every JitUe fnfpkie*. 
witaoat nay ceremoajr t So thai, oa the whole, thry 
paffed a mod mifcrable Kafler. The ChritiJaa* who 

i taken arm*, in SeTvia, reveage tha*>

brvttt*
*• *

o»t41 tha Torha who fall into tbtir haad*.
Ljeht§sfleiB u faid » ha «p-

Mi
•vtr ly Ut 

v>k _ >> '---—, Istctmbff |0» 17°7«
£-P^f *r* verjr farce tm-n» the Chinefe.

•rigade, ehieif owiar, I belreve. to their bcine at war with
- -   -- the Cbfa Chew people (or more' Pro»ery fhU «  

now a war and famine/in the lhte<ior. paru.of the 
eouatry. TheChinefc ind Tartar* are cWe.ndinV 
«or.libe«y«idprt>perty afl the fame (they fay) ae 
ataglaad ^war with America i if it fhocking to Teo

of 40,000 effective 
The Spaniatda are arming bf fee wkh ami

the   bappr wretchet. dring daily before the faflo- 
riet iarvM to death, Owing to the fcarcity hnd dear- 
nef* office, and the fcoaadrelt of Mandtreeni, not 

any relief; an JnHar.ce of the nature of
iligence. and mean to difoute the paffage ol" the the poliee of China, refpe&ing thefennh*ppy obj 
^ direrraaean with the Hulkm fleer, in cOBfeauevce "• Mnay of the coantrv caotaint (rommanr1 ^Mediierraxean with the. Rttfilaji fleet, in coafequevce country capuini (commanderi of '

fkat rtmitted him oae thonfand Dutch ducati, 
L»v what we letrt fc« i* engaged oa very favourable

ndirion*. aad will in wnfeqqence {41 off foon lor
terfborgh by the way of Sweden.
PARIS, - >»/}.

Tb< fv"ff f«nuly eompacl by wJrftk the king of 
pain cUi»* J4-000 men of Fraaee, anthorifet the

to demaad a fiatiiv feeoonr of 14,000 .. — _, — ______ ..___._. t _,.._._ ._.... .^
,n». or *A milliont of moeev, ol the court of reft* our politician*} and the muie fu, from.a know- eover tnetr d«bil)ty, and allow them wage* per^*lr** *^ » _ * . -       « !  * * * »      _*lfc _    _ * &*L ^L_. f-. ..._.... .- » f^ L.*_._ _r_ f_ ; _   ^ ..'...

of a law ueaty wiih the Porte, being the aril treaty f«*l» <Hip» employed in the country going' to Bengal,
of alliance between them fine* the loandatioa of the Madraa, Batavia, Malacca, &c ) pitying the dilbef-
Spani& monarchy. Whether Great-Britain will faf- fed faoaiion of thefc wretchei, frequently relieved
fer thii branch of the hoafe of Boarboa to give IBMI them by a free diiribo.ioa of rice, and made an of-
10 the MediterrMMan, U Vqoettion that much iate- » «o «ake th«m on board where they whold foon rt-

' . 1   . * f f *     -     &L. _5 _j__L.!tl_i._ .a    i *ciani) a
wMch luccour wai tipolated to be graat- ledge that all thii it done at the inHigaiioo of France, roc»ih, the fame a* Chiatfe failori ; no. tht

• _ .1. tl"_. a-_ -_!.... . _ ^ &«. _.!.<. L.U ~ A KA. A«I^1 ̂ fk WBB * k A .rV»A »*.• A »•• fmr\m^ AroBHM.^ muM B D A tftt n 1 Htin f ht*fM • Ka>V t^trr Vt • AH •..• I>^.in c*le the emperor, or the allie* he ii bouad to who, being reftric\ed by the fate treaty from arming
------ i» her awn poru, adda aa affitdually other marine

by in* Spaiuth prepatatioaa.
The fLatea of Brabant nave jaft voted the cooacil 

aab&diea, and affair* now begia t» aJfome the ap 
pearance of tranquillity.

The fopplcmrnt atraordiaary to the Gaseue of 
ike oth ol April, give* an account of aa action be- 
twcda a body of Tuaki, to the amount ot 10*0 men, 
wbe) made as attempt to poaTei* themCclvet of Boi

It, u* attacked. W» are affared, that the count 
Mucy Affeateao, i>e Imperial antbafTador, ha* 

Igme ftcih indraaion* from hi* coeri, 
_ tan to repMJeau to the kiag of France, 

a* flight to giMith* repaired fcecow of a^ooo

MADRID, jfyril 4. 
The inundation* have made dreadful r»vage* ia 

|«11 our province*, elpccially that oi Y*1.'»4ol>4« 
there they were in fear (or tome hour* of t,hat beaa- 
afol city't being entirely cartied away by (he floodi: 

iBefidc* which many Hiong ftockt of ea.rthq>4aku 
(have thrown down a number ol'jjqplu; bu^djpg* a.a»i 

cuici in ToluU and Bifciy. . . 
To the eie.ai)u* of the water* any perh^Pt ^ «V- 

jribatcd onccatjfecf (be eartl.q^ake^, aj*4 9' a. P h *' 
laomenoo which happened M a, mountaio oaar T*U- 
I vtra. called St. MicRul'i Mount, fhjch w*« covqi- 

ed with very large pioei. Tb«y lajelj k)'4 WW- 
rancoui roaring* in the mouojuua, -gr three day.* ^o- 
getber, at the end of whivb it <Wke>WB, aod there 

I remained no other mark* of it lhafl (he topt of 
[ f ihe tree*, which grew oa U bejojf, vt4 

pp«~>*^^bove grayed.
They au :wardi f»w on the furfacc » kiqd of lake 

I of fulphureoiu water, out of which lifted 4 Ion of 
[volcano with one large crater, cloud* of fire, cinder*, 
|«ad a foetid fmoke, thit infe^d ajj the, WUOBI ^ 

ibovc the dill ancc of a league.
Letteri from Lifbon of the 2410, icth, »nd ?6th 

Bf latt month, give diftnai detail* of the calamiuai 
lufed by inundation* and UmpcAi in ~
CONSTANTINOPLE,

ftdaodareeni told them they might go oa board, but 
if any of them died, the Ctplain mult be anfwerabln 
for tfceir live*.

'  You will fee from the Uewfptpm an account fjf 
the arrival of the fleet, and the particular* of a meet 
ing, which happened abovt a week, ago oh board th« 
Bdvidera, ia which maay were wounded before the? 
were quiet." My brother Charte- ajili* Mr. Edward 
i» attending the woanded men."

-._,__ ____._._ r _ ._ r __ _ ._ _. __. FrmaKe ha* prirately fupplied Spajn wirh anumbeJT: 
tnkhan, oa ihe iti of March, and a detachment offeamea, for the purpofe of manning toe Be*tJaW 
of AnJiriaai under col. Fabry. The latter, after teamed for the Mediterranean, 
difperfieg   earner of lying fquadroai, were at Tile Dutch treaty being now happily concluded* 
length attacked fiercely by the Turk*, wke were can no longer afford a pretrace for clamour. The- 
obliged to. re tire, t-uoagh the fupcrior (kill or ma- gioaad. it therefore now fhtfte.l, aad thifc who arc

enemie* to tee prefcnt *;dmierOration, tbiak that

Gatav advantages ought to have been gained, not 
i than a free trade to the Dutch fpice ithndt. 

Thi*, however, wa» tever afkcd ; the great Object 
waa to break tae connexion entered into between the 
State* General aod Franc* about four yeait finer a

natuvra* of the laiperialifti t aaxi betag afterward* 
tvorfted IB two very obHiaata affa«la, the Terk» 
were forced to abandon the enterprise, and leave the 
advantageoiu port of Bottufcban ia tht hand* of 
col. Fabry, who bai fince received reinloicemcati to 
fecqrc him, again i aay further actejflpt*.

aad whfth, happily fo thii 
treaty, n virtually diflblvcd.

country, by the Iai0L Q ^ 0. Q N.
The Turk*, ia all prohftbility, will (boa e*p0- '' *> * been reported, that the reafoai of farh.ej' 

rience the toia of baron de Tott, tbrough whofe coaccfGnn* not having been made tq u* by the Dutch, 
abilitiea aad fkill ia 
had been prevented,
forcing the piflage of the 0"ardane]lei ajnd attack 
ing cfoalUBtiaople. He had th* large and an ma 
nageable cannoa melted down, and imall qaei caft 
Ol thirty and forty pounden, aad the Turkilh (oi- 
dieri were difcipliaed in the ufe ol them till they 
became expert, and every approach to'lhat capital 
w«i properly fortified aad defended. There iq no 
dogbt, however, bat they will profit by their former 
example i but the Turk* will ftand mack more ia 
seed of the affirtance of able commandcri and eogi- 
noen thii war, tbaa the tail, ai having dou'ile the 
force to contend with, and probably attacked on 
every fide of tkeir European temioriet, and even 
on part of their AGaiic provincei adjoining the 
Black Sea. It i* however a miftake to fuppofe them 
unacquainted with the ufe of fire armi, yet they 
hive no bayonet* affixed to their piece*, but carry a 
fabrc. Bayonet* were of Preach invention, aad 
adopted at tha beginning of the prcrent century.

The following it the extract of a letter from Cher- 
bourgb, dated April ai  " If we are to judge from 
the general cooiplexioa of affair* ia thii country, 
fome obj«d of magnitude i* in agitation. When I 
wrote latt 1 mentioned that a vaft maay artificer* of 
different defcripiioot were employed oa. the coee*, 
fince which time every It perfon ia and about thii
place ha* been added to the namber.' The military, . , . _ , 
pcrhapi, believe what they wiih fhould happen, but na»e without provocation, or even the pretest of juf-

ie. on the itih of February, >«nb«»ked on board " " tbtir "n'«<l opinion there will foo» be war ( lice, entered into a Uague to extirpate, wlthont ex- 
oFrench vcCrli freighted for that purpofe, aid "^ tlle »rrivi1 «' on« of thc > r body wiihia two ceptioa all th* followm of Mahomet.
 ad to Leghorn, whence he witf tuiel bt la»<l d*T* fa"0 8p»io, in a great degree faoAioei*, the JtLy 6 - Our correfpoadcnt at Belgrade, under, 
Viaaaa. ^^ .^v ~ f .<• ~ i^aa. date the tothof March, i a for mi ut, that ao perfoej

v T B w w * " ^e ' T 1 '"7 poffihle preparation I* aaaking wai allowed to go in or oat of' that place, without 
n * |i N ff A. . throughout that kingdom, particularly in the. treat (be eapref* per mi mo a «t the pacha or {tovcraor i Pwaj the great lob tha force* fataiaad ia eaenV fca j ------ --  - " r -- »' * - 1   r ' ----' -  '   -«--  '   

«f the fouloci* of the water at Farack, the enter
r he* be*n indaccd, to remove hi* head quar- not u   ._rr ...-. , - ..._ ._. . ._ ,T....._.

* 'o r«tarw«r*d.ia i aad accordingly OB the iota ft*te of h«r marine, much might be dont before you and that arm* h»d b^en ditltibuted to all the Grr«k 
Much, hi* cqaipege, 6te. wai fcni to Safe. U were in a ftate of refinance, whilft France, in confe- and CbriAian iahabitanu, who had been prcvi»ufly

qeeace ol a previou* adjuflqicnt, could keep note fworn to ufe then for the dclcacc of Belgrade and 
thin equal pace with your preparation*. $cnria.

" The reifon afligned by the court of Madrid for The 80,000 Turk*, fent from Coaftantlnople to
. i- -. .     , -   -- - i      her prefcot exertion*, ii to oppofe ibe entrance of Ociakow, have been orilered to march toward* the) 

'I bajeaa tb* IVBW, but fur the ioodt aad fwteM ef the Ruffian fquadroa Into the Mediierja^nean j bat fraaiier* o( Poland, ia order to join the other troopl 
Mier,.. 4 ke troop*, h«wever, «r* colleAai at their whole force caaiMt' be rcquifita for foch a par- ro oppoi* the Auttrian* «ad Ruffian*, 

be traafperted at a moment'* pofe, and even their exchequer i* not iq a gaj* If

The graad ftandird of Mahomtt WM difplajrf d the 
tth of thii ntonth with the afuaj ceiemopici at the 

I of the tlaircafeof thedivaq. Thii Randart) con- 
i of a flag eraanented with borfef tail*, and iti 

lifplay announce* .the, approaching departure of the 
trand vizir for the army. Thi* tainifler aad com- 
pander in chief dcfigni at firft to 'form hit camp at 
ilittri*, on the Danube, for the purpoi* of waich- 
Bg <hc moiioni of the two hoftile armici, that of the 
lyfljinito ibe right, and that of the Aullriaiii to 
he left, and to a(k a* circumftance* miy require. 
it has the public opinion in oil favour, and much 

> cxpecled from hit activity, prudence, aad hi* va- 
"'. Oa the 9th of February the baroa de Herbert, 

imperial inerngncio,'prtfeoted to the Porte a 
traoiial, wherein i* fct forth hit having beea re. 

all«d, and requefling perpiiffion for hipfelf aad 
lilt to depart, at the fame time foljciting the ne- 
»ff*jy palFporti, to which the porte grac»oufly coa- 
tntcd, in coafequence of which M. de Herbert and

military taAic* the. Ruffi-in* i* on account o' a prottt having been catered into b» 
during the laft w.ar, from the French miniQer at the H.goe. Such repo.t IB

however, totally falfe. The French are two well 
convinced of their declining iotereft in the Dutch 
repuolic, to have attempted dictating the term* uf 
oor late negotiation.

The Vcaetiani, it it thought, will not fland tin 
gle among the Chriftian power*, who oppofe me en 
trance Ojf (he Kajfiani into the Mediterranean. ' In. 
deed from the prefcnt ftye of Ruffian manner*, they 
would be to the full a.* dilagrecable neighbour* at tht) 
Ottomani.

So very ncmerotji will the armlet of the Porte be* 
in confluence of the vaft rcmforcrraeori thry will 
receive, fiom, Arabia, Perfia and other friendly dM*- 
trilti, that it i* highly probable thev will out num 
ber tbeir aat<goailti, who being alto ia great fjice, 
eneof thefa confeqjeflce* Bull abfolateiy follow- 
The fccne of action muft be frequently change', or 
famine will on both tide* fupcrcede the ufe uf to* 
fword.

So forcibly have the divaa cxprefled In a circa- 
lating letter to the variouj indtpendem Maliomeiid 
ftatt^, the injuftice of the conduct of the two Im 
perial iavaden, that their long cherifhed ar,imoniiee 
agaioft the fubjedi of the Sublime Porte have bee* 
waolly Uid afidei and they are now arming with 
the aunoft alacrity in one commrn caufc, to repel 
the effort* of ihofe whom they are taught to believe.

WHK uwiaa »M»» •*ai(B^wiw| grw* »•**»••* *] •«/ \uy mi ^1 Vuv «avt|*'i wo* a*^" MB*«>VW w «>w |f•»»»«» «^ ||V*f*( mvm f

i port*; and though Spain would fcarcc venture to (hit perfoa* of every defcription were literally o.
ter into a war with England, in which, (fee wa» b'iged to help In reptiriag the fonificationi. havi-ig
t to be fupported, yet from the reported excellent guard* with drawn fibre i over them for the purpofe.

' bi« Imperial aajcftr took the oppor* 
Pi'y of viiung the fort* <4 mo& importance ta 
J«nfylvaaU. 
^Th»4,roy^ Ma/fhal Ltcy woo Id have paffed the

M¥)
fia ,Wi.eaiwprii* will -b« tte«~c»ge of na into any great •aMceJJuy txpcnCt."

On the ;th ult. jb«ro w»* a Iraart epgagrreent 
within j'Uaguat of Gloaim, bctwcck jooo Turki

: -;;-;: ?£f
a- -••. ;>'

i:'.~- 9t1

Lj^.i r,fi
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The refite.ee of the tafer  *  
ing. a. to oblige the infidel.

* 7
la i^w ••„.,....._.
6 In conlequeice of the difpate with the 

... of Morocco, commodore Crofby hw left 
*i«ij, and repaired with hit fquadron to Gibraltar, 
in order to proteft the Britifh veflel. which may be 
paffiog the Strait*. A drift attention, on the part 
of the fqu.dron, will always be able to orevent the

wealth, be*g & * u fcfio., 
low, ,

THE *«rnof yoorf,lf« 
.tate,, and to thi. your totiv. date « p«M.I>r. «

him aj fbl- ring '?«tne honfc, w_,
they Una run in, killed'bit wii 
two negroei, aa<L (hot a girl ol aboui 
throagji tue body, and 
hi. wire a child (he h

Kratlfyinirto all who recollea your many fuccef.fol week, old, and laid « 
P.   .i r_;  _r ... .^n n>n> houle, where it wa. foundlabour, in the fervice of your country,

To the patriot citfren. of a free commonwealth, 
tavafaOM ojt an enlightened people, will appear 
the mod illoftrioo* reward.

tlui u

were two a inns, a*d that u wa. on/ ol them th»,

ue.ty l> No Englilh it now. admitted into bu port., nor moff«om^,,i. ; lnin£ fingulax : At the laft 
'nre the ErgliJh allowed to carry merch*adile or let- THE kind and condefcendhi| congr.tul.non. of lhe£ ^nl eightew, mon ,hi 
ten by land. The emperor ha. made a demand of fo illuirfw.. a V>d> u the legiflarore of MaBacna- en tBOB»Bt proper to take 
the court of England of 10,000 barrel, of gon-pow- fett,, on my arrival with my family, in thi. my na- for { Oi6nj ng Srpromile. they hfcTmad" '

u»« conntry, doe. me great honour, and demand. rtem tha , cou |d no , brook C0 n fine oe: 
my mod grateful acknowledgment. --- _  :-_ -i--j    . . »

If the danger) and fatigue, which have falttn to 
my <hare io the coorfe of a memorable revolution, 
have contributed in any degree to the acqoifition or 
fccurity of tbofe ineilimable bleffing. ot indepen 
dence and peace, of commerce and territory, of ci 
vil and teiigtou. liberty,- which this highly favoured 
nation now enjoy, the reflection on them will be a
fource of confola'iion to me to my lateft period, and ^-^ lud|MM , ne -|oun<1 , o eociinDed "• 
«K« candour and indulgence with which they have ... L . L _j _i_._ i_.__ . . "T 1 

received by my fellow-citizen., will ever be

"m

der, requiring likcwife that they fend thi* a* a pre- 
fent from him to the 'font. The following i. a co- 

' py of (he curioui letter b. fcnt all the confuli at 
i'aogitn on the 8th indant :  

" lath  «*«»/' GtJ! In
Piaci It him •uibtftUtvjttk tbt right 

" Know >e, that tor thefe thirty year*, that we 
have obferved the conduct of the Engliu, aad fludi- 
cd their character, we have alway. found that they 
tuvtr kifi tbtir •wirJ. We never could dive into 
their character, becuufe they have no other than that 
of uUimg liet. We are acquainted with the character 
of otbei cbridian nation. ; we know that they keep 
their word ; but a nation like the Knglifh, of which 
there i. no knowing the charafter, who know not 
how to keep their word, and who only can mi tin, 
dor, not dclerv'e that we mould 'fpeak or write any 
thing to them ; for according to oar religion, » lit 
i. the moft abominable of all vice*. Their ambcffa- 
dor, Cut tit, told u>, that he had order* from hi. 
court, that the (hip. built on our flip., and which 
we were to fend to Gibraltar, (hould be there com 
pletely fitted In confcqucnce of which, we fcnt 
thole (hip. to Gibraltar, provided with every thing 
ntccffary, and with mor.cy I but he (cot back our 
(hipt, and nothing wa» done to them ; but what of 
fend, a. mod it, that he even fend, ba.k the (hip. 
which we had feat to conduct them to our brother 
the Sultan Abdulhamed, whom God prefcrve. Af 
ter thit, it i. not neceflary to add more.

" On the I7lh ol the Moon Jomadiiala, of the 
jear 1702 that i. February 2$, 1788."

By letter, from Lifbon, dated the I5<h alt. and 
received by yeflerday't mail, we learn, that the em 
peror of Morocco had publi(hcd a declaration of 
war againft Great Britain, and had given licence to 
hi. Cruifrr* to fciie upon -all Briiith veflel..  The 
caufe affigned by the emperor for thi. extraordinary 
ftep i. avowed to be, our not having fenl two frigate,

« « * -i--»»_!A i . tr i

Oltrf

one morning dead, with a cojd 
end of which wa* fattened 
hand, and feet on the ground-thi, the 
ed upon to bate, been done by uj 
relation*, according to ih^tir tattoo, 

1 pal to death one white man in one

U4.ii

tier counMei . A certain captain Al«,./" ""* 
d jtle j y co||ccUd a party of men and ***' 7 '" l"'* lt'iafeutk

to conduct and convoy the Mooriih ambaflador to 
Conllantinoplo.

We are allured for fact, that 20 fail of the line are 
ready for f. a at Cadi*, dellm-d to oppofe the en 
trance of the RuQiani into the Mediterranean i and 
that the Spaoith roinifti) have declared the fame to 
the Ruffian ambaflador ai Madrid.

The king of S«eden it expected, in the eourfe 
of the prefent fummcr, to pay a viui w thi. coun 

try.
N B W   Y O R K, Af-y aa. 

 ' Thurfd.y laft arrived the (hip Neptune, captain 
Martin, from Gibraltar, from which place (he made 
her palfrge in 29 day*. In the Neptune came 
pafTcnger, captain Wilk, of the royal artillery, 
&c.

" Thi* gentleman inform., that the emperor of 
Morocco, having taken umbrage at (ome indignity 
which be conceived to have been offered him by the 
Englilh, had ordered all the Britifh velTcIi from hi. 
pom, and wonld 
mnntcation to 
the garrifon
to be tranfported thither Thai in conleqnence of 
thefe order., the Englilh ruerchantt, factor., &c. 
had retired from the barbarian'i dominion, with ihe 
ntmod expedition. The Britifh conful at Tangier., 
being informed of thefc proceeding!, wa. alto pre-

my 
remembered with gratitude.

JOHN ADAMS.

By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS
aflemblcd. Jnni \\. 1788 

On the report of the committee, confiding of Mr. 
Dane, Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Brown, to whom wa. 
referred a petition of John Bnckanao and other inva- 
lidi, and who were ordered to take into confedera 
tion the invalid edabliOiment:

RtJtlvtJ, That each date (hall have credit in it. 
general account with the United S:ate» for fuch (nm. 
ai became due to the invalid, before the fi-rl day of 
January, 1782, aad which have been or (hall be paid 
to them by the date ; and lor fich fom. HI became 
doe to invalid, from the faid fird day of January, 
1782, inclofive, to the fird day of January, 1788, 
and which have been or (hall be paid to them by 
any date, the date (hall have credit in the cxiiting 
fpecie requiution. of Congref.; and for fum. that 
may fo become due after January, 1788, and be 
paid by any Date, the date fhall have credit in the 
fpecie requifition. of Congref. which may hereaftar 
be made. -

RrftlvtJ, That no perfon (hall be entitled to a pen- 
fion a* an invalid, who ha* not or (hall not before 
the expiration of fix month, from thi. time make ap

of .

plication therefor, and produce the reqaifitn certifi 
cate, aad evidence to entitle him thereto.

CHARLES THOMSON. Secretary.
P H I L A D B L P H I A, 7«M 30.

who had alway. been our 
vain did tncy ca^ll put " We are 
beg ior mercy ; tha party killed nine 
on<y cfcaping to carry the dokful __ 
Urea. 1 hi. enraged then fo that wt Vm u't M 
Inead among them | whereat before tail 
one half of the nation were much 
and kept tne^reft from doing m a«y i. 
.ral Clai* *cul out hit (.11 wita 150 owa, 
vantcd a cootwwaole dittance into their .. 
wacia be met a party of Indian, of about iMfm* 
number, encamped near n branch by a thick vwi. 
into which iney ran a* loon a* general Clark iwa. 
ca f he general km out a paay of hit WONM. 
the head ol the branch, nodcr tne comouad of ca. 
loncl Coieman, ia order to fire upon then iroabtxk 
fide*, wnicn they effected ; both ptriUi kiuai 
near to the branch, a very warm and obtiuuav 
gagemeui cnlued ; the Indian, made two d&rnt 
eu»,» from the branch, to force their way 
bui were a* ofua repulfed j the actioa 1 
tome time in the afternoon, 'dll night ftpum! 
them. General Clark*, account of tt.e 
a. tollowc 12 private, killed and 13 
our party 25 ladiaa. kilted ia attempting i 
the lino, and it i. fuppoled at m.ny were I 
the branch) the numocr wounded be could L _ 
certain, ai the Indian. Bill cormneed ia the bruti) 
the ge&eraa't pauy took all their baggage, coiiiiir 
of 110 pacha aad blanket., jo brafi camp kcoln, 
aad all their ammunition, except wail tatj .W i. 
their powder-horn*. 

" General Clark i. now oat with .bout joo an.
/rn> I* j"»**l  / tngrifi, Frity, Jut 6, in the upper part of the (late } geotr.l Twigy tridi

. M OO ^W^... »r\J^ 1..U. __ !j_il- 1 If I •!I 7 88
That the geographer of the United 

State, be and he i. hereby directed to .(certain, by 
himfclf, or by a depgty duly appointed for the pur- 
pofe, the boundary line between the United State, 
and the date, of New York and MalTichufetu, a- 
greeably to the deed, of ceffion of the faid date,.

That the faid geographer inform the executive of 
the date, of New- York and Miflachufetti of the 
time of running the faid line, in order that they, or 
either of them may, if they think proper, have per- 
fooi attending at the lime.

That the faid geographer or hi. deputy hiving 
run the meridian between Lake Erie and the date of 
Pcnafylvania, and marked and noted down in hi.

about 200, in the middle, and geaer.1 jukio. «ita 
150 men in the lower part.  Fne houfcof iffem- 
biy, at the lad fc&on. paled in aa foe tkt n.fi»f. 
ot 1500 regular troop., to act ajaiil t»e Udit% 
500 of which have been inlided and art now ot dt- 
ly. The commiffioi.er* appointed by the kgiflian 
of thi. date, agreeable to a requifiuon of Coipt'n 
to fettle the dittarbance between ui and ibeltfaai, 
are general Matthew*, late governor of Uuha; 
general Pickina, lor the ttate of Souih-Caroliiij ui 
colonel Blount, for North-Carolina. Tai c*nnit> 
fioncr. have had a meeting, and have few of il*f 
with the prcliminanea of a treaty. Should twli- 
dian. reiuft to treat, Congref. then will uki iW 
matter in hand, aad, 1 hope, will adopt fit. aovij - -- -.    --,,  ' "" isuniyi'*"!*. mou marnea ana noted down in hi. mauer in nana, ana, i nope, will aaopt IK.

vonld not allow even the fmailed com- field-book proper land mark, for perpetuating the fore*, a. wiU eftabltlh for uf a pcrmananl «.d
to be kept up between hi. UhjcQ. and fame, fhall proceed to make a furvey of the land ly- pe«e." ^
£.1" L"' ""IK 0 " " °, Pt° 2 iD* weft °' the ftid liM b twe*n Uke B'« " * th. ^""-^  / * l^ttrt d*,i Cnft MM. 4^1,

Kate of Pennfylvania, (o a* to afcertain the quanti- it a ftmtltmtM i* ibii
ty thereof and make return ot fach furvey to the " We are here in a perfed line of warftre,  «*
board ol treafury, who are hereby aathorifed and yon will fee by the following account of onprowW
empowered at any time before or after fuch furvey. hodilitie., committed by the fouther. tribti of I*-

, t. ,- , ,   to 'e" ln* "id tr»^ ia whola at private (ale far a dlaai, fiace my laft arrival here. Theni.ofj**
panng to depart, the governor of that port howe- price not l.f, than thre^fourth, of I dollar pet «rl auary, Meffr,. Jordon G.bfon and ChulelMorru,
V«r. uncerdanding hu intent.pns reqaeded him to Ja fp»cie or public fecuritie, drawing inttreft. were ihot and '

B A L T
remain a (hort time further, infinuating that affair, 
wight yet take an amicable tarn.

   It i. known that the emperor of Morocco, mod 
for religion fake, affift the Turk* and it i. alfo 
.known, that the Bnglilh are affixing the eropref. of 
Jluflja. againft the Turk*  Thi. m.y be the caufe 
Of umbrage in the emperor." 

We

IM
drawing 

ORB,

fcalpcd in the road betweca U* U«' 
Land and Bladfoe'* Lick, the former «u» **>" 
of South-Carolina, and aboat 8oye.no/tf*. 1*1

in Fndtruk IHOU, d*t»4 Bttfk 
tmwtj, Afrit 10, 1788.

u D.AB Sia, 
" THIS (late i. at prefeat Involved ia a very dif.

»*Hin« .!...• M.lai. -L^ f l« . . ^. . ~ *JM" f+J"' ^V?- by / nSk\ thtt arr '*td her- lreffin« w" wilk th« W>«« of the Creek nation " 
|»fl week from Dublin, that on her p.lT.ge off the They have laia oa oar fronUer. ev^Tfini eadv U
h.nk.of Nt*fen«l..d. (h.|eUinwith.fqu.dron lad fumm.r, from which .^ make frequ" S-" tio.

- - --. confilhng of two of 44 gun., two flon,, and do much mifchi.ff they hav? k"lli id her
armed brig, of 16; the above veffcl fcalped upward, of fiftv n,,<X-. /«!. r u* f L
..h.a. ^,...... duril,, which .>^.WPb..cM li^JStTi a^Lf 'Cb ^

of (hip. or war
of 3). and two
iept company «*'«" the" for ten day., «.,, ,, w,,, fc -, ,n«:y a.TC ouicnered in i mod cruel manner With-
time th«y never hailed her, or (hewed any indication in aboat three week, fiace thav have killJl ..J
tobefpokewithj they had no colour, up, but from fc.lped th. bed part of o,. filiU Jj ?1f"J
.k. ...;rnrm of iha officcri thevam»a»H >n iwi ir,.nr k  ;il. f_ .w:. _i! ; «»   ramiiy, only niieen

I j day, and diad of hi, woondi. The : 
braarv, a Mr. Mania, aad a geatlema. fron M*- 
rylaad, whole name I have forgot, werekilM**4 
fcalped' The lath of March, coloicl Jua« »  
bartton'. loa, a yona( lad, wa. killed at   ' £ 
camp, within a few hundred yard, of hi* ft!**"**1 
tioa i hi. head wa* cut off, carried iw.y, »«» *f* 
ther lad that wa. with him taken prtlWr. !*  
»oth nit. a party of Indian, attacked eoloael n* 
Bledfoe'e dwelli.g-houfe, about io o'clock .t »'g«j 
with gnu, war club., tomahawk, and ftoatil <*T 
continued the attack aboat ten min.w* *»d ',

g.ted V ** i91( 
f.ke'.w«y all oar
that they could aot 
pat them into aa-ei 
go,. About th.ra« 
led wd fcalped o 
William Montgoffll 
fen, (fmall l><») > 
where they were «t 
their poor mother 
fcene  It i» my oj 
petrated in any othi 
tee refentment ol 1 

| barbaroo. baaditfk 
roifchiel i, .^one at 
America, oa the v, 
far from governmex 
looo or 1500 mile 
ladelphia, rt wrH | 
pity than the tnert 
ptrhip* been wrol 
think that affair, b 
diani and u. are ve 

.tempt to extiratin. 
..uall be peacea

{ive ap thi* coantr 
inrive, mad feek i 
JiJy 8. A very v 

And r.in, hippen« 
Confider.ble d.n).| 
hood. A poor we 
hoafe between the 
by lightning; a | 
wa. blown down; 
much injured. Fr< 
of the dorm, we an 
ly bear 'of more ia 
try aad among th. 1

ANN/
By the UNITED

aRemb
0 N a report ol 

wa. referred a lette 
commUEoner of tl 
their account, wit 
hi* excellency the 
dated on the 23d c

Xy*/«W, That 
ajonihi ia additio 
nance of the feverj 
to the faid diftriA 
couatt againft the 
BontU. be added 

| b the fiid ordinal 
oa of the faid didr

Rt/tlvtJ, That 
tr.nfmit to the ace 
n>iffioner of army 
ol cotnmiffioner. 
the ordinance of 
additional vouchc 
think necelTary to 
bited to the rt(f 
tWfame be trani 
to the terminatiot 
a* fixed by the on

MelTrt. G.I
BE preafed to

lowing cxtracta ol
An additional fup
ing a rew church

Bi ii in&au, l
in equity againd 
or anorniei, in l 
lively refide, and 
ttvely, (hall and 
quired to pro«r« 
coon, to compel 
and payment of 
.11 legal cod., 
returnable to tfc 
jurifditiioe of t) 

And ^ it ina& 
for the faid traft 
father, to the f 
who (hall be in i 
next, the fum 01 
court alorefaid, 
of motion to tl
 gain ft whom f 
day. prcvioui n 
the pcrfon again 
or hi. attorney, 
the court (hall 4 
to try whether h 
hath paid | and 
to direct judgmi 
dered with cofli 
mnraable to th 

It i, with ra 
falve. obliged b 
fabfcriber., or 
ptyment be mi
 all be under 
Ue fpeedy remi

T ——— , ...-, ,u.u u>u jv|l |ivnpcu OUI

r "v'J'""  0, go,,toJ .on- of kil aeighbouwt nftar he
T- had got a fmall didance from hii houfe, he looked

,, « .,>,.. ..,   " -, /.'"    "     '«' «n mo. back and faw tea Indian, runniat to iha houle and
, of aiM jraari, ih. legUUiua ol that common- t, the fatoa. ua, ope of Hum £; fci,TbJSw iaT ed in

UM
the chin. The night following, 

(, aad with malice prepenfe,



ian ID one 0|

,Jltd BUM of tata, on 
doleful 
fo *h 
a* btloit ikii
• much matte* 
I w aay
with

BCC into theu count, 
idiani of aboattiifiBt 
bunch by a tank vta\ 
at general Clark iitw.
P*"T of buaaiMi 

der tnecomnuai rfov 
ire upon then ina bod 

both partki idtuai 
7 warm tod ob&iuuo> 
litai mtdt two diftrot
force their way iknxjk, 
i| tbe aftioala.ttQfa«B>
•a, 'till n jght fcpinai 
:count of tt.e idiot vtt 
illed tod 13 wound** a* 
ed io attempting 
^*J mioy werek 
rounded he could 
continted it the 
their bagnge, cooiliij 

, 30 braii camp kettkt, 
> except wait la*; o«i it

oat with ibojt ^oo •«, 
He; geotrtl Twiggiwiti 
ted gettril jickiat «ick 

lit,. — Foe ooufc of ifcai- 
ifled to *A (« At mfii| 
:o aft tgtutitclndu% 
) lifted and wt BO* ot it. 
jpoinied by lac ItjifluM 
a requifilion of Cotfti, 
itween ui and ikclaBiM, 
a<e goternor ofUbhaj 
teot Sooth-Ctroliii; u4
•Carolina. Tai

• treaty.— Sho«U 
agrcfi then will uki tai 
>pe, will adopt fi<k •*> 
lit t permaoaoi lid Ufc*{

Inflltills, April i, 
i if tbii »»*u». 
fed fttM of wirfirt, «^iA 
ing account of unprowttd
the fouthero tribtt of I*- 

fBlhere. The 1711 o/)»- 
ibfoa and Chailei Morra, 
heroadbet«e«aU>iU<i 
i. the former «u « «*" 
ibout 80 yeari of *!*•*• 
ia, B youog m»«, kin** 
wooodi. Theiwaoffr 
tad B geatlemai froai !*«• 
a»e forgot, wer« kiW »» 
March, coloael JwW »• 
.d, w.i killed at i <•? 
redyardiofhiifitaff't"' 
)ff, carried tw«T,M'J»»' 
Bint taken pri(ofltf. JM 
liani attacked eolotel »*
aboat 10 o'clock at nf«| 

••tbawka i«dfton«»*T 
out ten mintta t»t «*• 
o«-lig»t, takio wick *«

-ont MB only »«• 
ight following, Ik')' 
JIM prtpenf., bciig «

A.BWT 6f llttttt lw*.h>lif«. the>A-o«c«.
napolii, which, If not taken up b*ttr«£b fin day

«U gWeraf *pbt fen* w l<poft.ofrOftobri* next,*" will 
offue a* dead' ktter*., , 

RM8TRONOta*rfTJ«5r*LOR, It. Marft

tttRf BY rbfrtiiffl all petfuiH. Afl* B ivmB ., fedil 
to aojr ol my ftrvant* wituott a writtt.i order 

tatv • ^ ' ' ; ''
/,„. -. L-T ... £. ,..„„„. ^i. .„..

Drake, creek, had three" Aanapwlit; 
ma* Barry, P(fmall lad*) killed i— ---,-- . , .^ • «... „„.„ .,„

fhev we+t at work tn fight of the honfe, and naniBk cartofn
• flood and beheld the tragical —- -<• -*-•-—-

B'raaSeen, H.chWBHbr, The- 1>A' N '7*^ 
•orge'i county', captaia Buc- *VJ»«« !*"f

captald R*B5iirc*rn, 
Nottingham) \Dr. Qfwald and

r>o«i tit* 
Ijving at Aquaicoj in

<*K

•CwAaK>-r about.
nth tw«

baaditMtt 01 inhomaa 
mifcniel i* .dont at prefeat in « 
America, oa ike weft fide of the 
tar from government--by tht 
i ooo or 1500 mile*, and reaehe* 
Welpbia, rt wW gto left emoti*. im*J «rc»U !*(¥ 
Si, tb" the^ere nhearft! of a tragedy .hat ha. 
Lrhipi been wrote 1000 yean ago. However. I 
tbiak tkat affain between thoft holllt tribei of In- 
diant and ui are verging fad to a crifi^-wt aeft at- 
tempt to ettirejinate them (hortly—if we focceed, 
ire (ball be peaceable and happy; if not, we muft 
na«p thit country to them, and fuch of HI at may

mad feek in afylnm elfewhert." 
8. A very violent gull tccompinied 

and rain, bippened on ?—-'-- - fo——— 
epnfiderable dtmigfe "» ~ . 
hood —A poor woman and her two child ten ia a 
hoofe between the town and point, were (buck dead 
by lightning; a great quantity of growing graia 
wit blown down; alfo feveral fencei and houfe*

an 1

Mldj.-i

Garrit
Crocbran, Richard Clerk (j),, care of 

Annapolii; Margaret Carroll, Mr. 
it }. Garlaad Cafci* . Uriflcj Patty** 

luntv i Jof«>k Cafferene, Calvert county. • i> .<:•• >» 
jofeph Dowlon. Jofeph D*vl«, Joha Doughty, WaV' 

liam Dancer, Mr. t> «rni, AnnapoU*; Mr. D«gan, at M,
Mr. GaUowaya, MaryUad ; captain Thorna* Dobbin*} P.JJ *+.*.£: ri*. --—;•' -_r ,— —-*.» •«—7 — •—• ., 
Nom.gh.rn ft.??, 0-nxr. C^lt. £*.£,,,*. &[^*P£^^^&^

tie it 
/jhnb1 hpj*

W (MlLtflletB*-
andtT'had ewand took-•Mm-airA ( iwo JBwrtt ane> owe 

r* of •l*at>«vg*y*<gfay hnap't
:»i aboa* Jtve-'lect (even hicac* 

. . . JbrjfewiLjNttt town . look, and 
in hi* talk. M'Bnde'i relation* Ijve In Sua- 
P.enniyl»*e«Uf ,wriiiher they my atteunH toaoi*f .w 

ounty,
. 

or to K«nt county, OQ tke eanrrn (bore of

Oe BuTu, Jofeph Oenaifon, &t<
Peter Kmerfon, Hunting town.
John Fitch, Annapoli* j John Fairbank. at Aadrtw 

Hammondi, Anne*Arundel county j StaadUh F,erdej 
care of Mr. Tkoma't, near Leonard-town*

Alexander Gunn, JIBMI Gardner, Annap/ lit} BMat 
Grant, William Gibbon*,, Redmd. Grace, Patujient;

Whoever takrt up field lads, and'fafum tnem fotri 
their maOer may get thtwv again, (hill heve wgUt do». 
lan reward, and reaibnwble chirgetMf btowjbt' 
p«4by M

Lower Marlborough ; rev. George GoJdk, If. Mary'*

H an Ton, Aqdll* tlalt, rfenry Hbllingfworth, 
i* ; Dr. Leonard Holiyday (»), Philip Uodg»

w.. ».—.. -- -. . . kin, Nottingham ; Benjamin Hall (»), Edward iiarru, 
mnch injured.—From the contiaoaace aad violence prince-George'* county \ John Hyndman, Pig-Point; 
of the ftorra, we are apprehenfive that »*« lhall fhort- Nichola* Har wood. Abell Hill, Ann*. AuMtdei cuuaty ; 
U bear 'of more Injory being foRaiJair^lhc coun- Thomi* Haiwood |d. (4), Klit»beth He^ion. Lower 
trv aad amonir the (hipping in tht blyT '* ' Marlborough, Willum Herbart, oear PointOAokoatr. 

. Mr M A P n r I S tmJ.to Thoma* JohnTon, Aftiupolia, Thorn** Johnfon, 
ANNAPOLIS, Jmij IO. Frederkk-town , Rinaldo Johaiba (a),Priace.Oeoritt 

By tht UNITED STATES i* CONGRESS owinty. . • 
1 «• _ui-j I UBC j. 1788. Domntck Kinnen, Aan»poli». .1. . , t, . . . .

Mdt Lee, Blenheim ; WUluip Lyle*, aMr Netting, 
ham ; Edward Leigh, Leonard town t.fetlMULilbuai, 
St. Inigoei.

Gilbert Middleton, Luttier Martin, <Jame4 Merger, 
Mr. Major, Ahnap<5lii; 'John Nlmhell, Lower MarU 
borough; John M'Doujail (*}, St. Mary'* coaaty. 

Benjamin B. Norrii, Annapoli*,' 
William Pact, tlurlei Willon Peak (a), WUHam 

Pinkney, Tho(naa Pownall, Annapolit.
Hon. John Roger* (3), jamc* Ringgodl, John Ran- 

dall, Polly k>blnron, Mifi Roie, Riwbard Rid^ely, 
Annapolit, tdward RichanKon, near Annapoli* j 
Mif« Roier, Notley-hall; William Ragldale, Piince- 
George'1 county.

JolepH Spencer, Annipoli*; Mar) Smith, Jofeph 
Sim, Patuxent; William liinclair, Lower Marlbo 
rough ; Jofeph Bprigg, Calvert county; He..ry G. 
Sothoron, John or Kranci* Swaiii, St. Mary'i county.

Flizabcth Topping, John Theifin, Annapoli*; Mr. 
Thornton, John Taylor, St. Mary'* county.

Jame* Van Bibber, Annapolii; Elie Vallettc, care 
of William Brogdea. near Queen-Aonej Gcorg* 
Vaughan, Upper Mankorough.

Tpomai Wilfon, Annapolii; Wilkinfon and Gny, 
Hunting-town; John Wevm* Blrnheim; John B. 
Wathcr*, Newport; Mr*. Captain Wilkinfon, Bene 
dict i Robert Young, Calvert county.

F. GREEN, D. P. M.
•,• All pnfona fending to tht poft office for letter* 

are requcfted to fend the money, a* noue will be de- 
livercd without. /

of 
fcir<-_,, ... , .

• -k- ', ..^-B.~».-»»»lr"»*«n»fc
J. within two milrt ef-Cryatfcico aroMfatti ;.ooe eruot 
bereo* John • tyadburji BOW! liv«i,. lnpatN«i |o,«on.

tain about too axrea(Jt^f ou*r two
ea£r otner, containing 
place will be fold at \. 
toaginc to the wiate of 
laavo*

, 7 Bcre*,. at Ui« 
f/fiw^^n 

aTortf.Vi dccea(eit,

0 N a report of the board of treafury, to whom 
«a« referred a letter of Andrew Dunfcomb, Bfqaire. 
commUEoBtr of the ftate ol Virgiait for fettling 
their account* whk tht United State*, addrefled to 
bit eicelltncy the governor of the ttttt t«*f, a«4 
dated on the 23d of May lad's

RiflvtJ, That the fereral date* be allowed three 
Donthi IB tddition to the time limitetWby the ordi- 

aanceof the ferentb of May, 1787, foXjexhibiting 
tb the ftid diflriA commiffioner* their refpeAire ac- 
coottt againft the United State*; and (hat three 
month* M tddtd to the t we Ire mocthi mentioned 
ip the ftid ordinance, for terminating the conmiffi- 
ot of tkt faid diftria cotamitioneTi.

jfryiMW, Tkat tbt ftreral ftafe* be laUjorifed to 
trinfmii to the accbmptant of tbt treafnry, the com- 
Biffioner of army accounti, aad to the general board 
of commiffioneri to be appointed in purfuance oi 
the ordinance of tbt fcvenitopf May, 1787, fuch 
additional voucher* or otherwnimoBy n they may 
think neceffary to fupport any claimi by them exhi 
bited to tkt rtfpcAtve ofiotn afort£aid—Providtd 
tb* Time be tranfmitted tt Itaft fix month* pievioui 
to the ttrmination of the ofice of tht general board, 
ai fixod by tkt ordinance above mentioned

j CHARLBS THOMSON, Sec.

impo/fed'froNilljfliopa:, ia th< ^ip.fqoMAt 
SALLT, captain Pi i LOB* ~ 
and to be (old at S^oitingoars aad Upi*i 
foujfh, "on *aiu*ent nv»r, ,

V/VHIK l.Y .of gfloda too ttofioHi to menlion 
__ ticular*. (Jgooi, cam, anJ.biil* o( 

given (or touacco. AJi bUU drawp ,<aa «\at» 
Ben]afnin C6n(ee. in London, we hive '*«1 
Uraeljr advice of. No bilU.V «hei*i. but,_,._. rm _ ., Tf
dnwn or endo'rre4 bv Benjainif (jorvu'e or mji'lalf. wiU 

ThoTe will b« duly honoured and pitvaiftbe paid. 
paid.

tBdMAJ CJPHTER.

AN ENGLISH 5CHOOE7,;
W ILL be opened1 in tha'civ 01 /mnapuu' 1 ''" 

door to Mr'. F< tryV fto»e, Cor. hill (In 
the firft wertc-in Ju;y , exr.'Tjf the inftiuaion/i/, 
by tne public^inoft bumble ler»ant. w '

: : , : '»

MelTn. GBIIH, "v* 
BE prtafed to pablifn ia yovr next piper tBt (bl- 

lowing cxuifti of an aft paffed la ft feffioo, entitled, 
An additional fopptemtntary aft to the aft for build 
ing a rew church in the city of Annapolii.

Bt it tntQtd, That tht faid trufteei may file a bill 
in equity again ft any pel On or perfoni, their agent* 
or litorniei, in the county court where they refpec- 
lively refide, and the jullicei of the faid court* relpec- 
nvely, (hall knd they are hereby autborifed and re- 
ejuired to proceed ia a (ommary way, at the firft 
coart, to compel a difcarery of tht mattriali taken, 
and p«ymtnt of tht fum adjudged to be due, with 
all legal coftt, aad execution (ball thereupon iffue, 
returnable to tke next coart, aay law limiting the 
jurifdittioo of the county court notwithtlandiag.

And ^ it tnaStt, Thai it (hall aad majk^e jkwfnl 
for the faid trance* to recover from any/tMBvfub- 
fcriben to the faid church on the new fabfcrrptioa, 
who (hall be in irrcar after the twentieth day of June 
next, the fum or fum* due from him or then, ia the 
court aforefaid, together with all legal cofti, by way

W t SALE, lately im-

lEVERAL piece* of mahogany furniture, conGrting
I of cnairt, table* of vanou* kind*, Cdr-Duard», 

cheefe tray*, and cafe* for knive* and fork*, whuh 
will be fold cheap for ready money.

We (hould be glad to treat lor term* with any per. 
fon who would undertake 10 fill in and complete our 
wharf at the mouth of the Dock.

CRACROFT and HODGKIN.
Annapoli*, July 9, 17! I. 4 w j

J«'y 9
SALE,

THAT elegant and well bred imported hodt VE 
NETIAN, whofe drain of blood i* looked on 

equal to any'horlr in the world; that, with hit per 
formance* on the turf, are properly authenticated, ami

of motion to the~court, piovided"that the perfon to °* '*«a »l London-town, where the borfe now ftandi.
igiinft whoa fuch motioa (hall be made hath tea Nm* moothl creait "'" ** l>**n > if required, OB givc-
dtytprevioui aocice thereof; provided alfo. tkat if »,n« bond with approved lecyity. For timber parucii-
the perfoa againft whom fuch motion may be made, **" *pply W jsfl ~/S *\
or hi* attorney, (hall defire a jury to be empannelled,
tht court ihall dired a jury to be immediately fworn
to try whether he did.aflume to pay, aad whether he
hath paid ; and it (h»!l be lawful lor the bid court
to direft judgment to be entered on tke verdiA rea-

JOUM CRAOOI.

Jnry S, I 7tl. 
tkat we, the Tub.

dered with corti, aad execution (hall tatrcapoa iflat, 
retaraable to tke aext coart. 

It ii witk much coaeern tb* truftett find thtm-

fxTOTICE U hereby given, 
A.N (crlbert, Intend to apply to tb* nixt court held 
In piince-Ueorge1* county, lor a comoiflion under the 
late alt of a/Temhly, to afcertain th* bound* and maik 
tht line* of two traft* of land, one called PART of

For Printing by Subferiptim >

DEB ATE 3 
CON'vEN'f IO--M"

OF THE ITA1B OF .

MARYLAND, u
On the Conjlitution propoftd for tfa»
UNITED STATES;'

At taken in iiort.haad by T. Lloyd, 
i ft. Thit work mall be printed in one vo.ume, oil*,. 

TO, (luppofed to make about three hundred, page*} ob. 
fine paper and a new Amrrun rype.

ad. i he price to lublrriheri (hill bt tfy, one half 
to be paid at the time of lubfcnbing, the reiuaiik>1er 
on tlM delivery of th« volume.

|J. Sublcnben for twelve copiet (hall have a "thir 
teenth jr****-

•»• The indifpenfaDte engtgenitnti of Mr. Lloyd 
have prevented him trom attending to thit publication 
earlier, but It lhajl b« put to pren at foon a* t>o cd- 
pie* are fubfcribed (or, and executed in the moft im. 
partial miimer. 1

lanf«r>p«ioni are received by MclTieur* F. and 8.
Green, Annapolii ( Mr J. Haye*, Baleimort | -Mr.
1\ Seddon and th* Editor, Philadelphia. a

Kiladelpbia. May JQ, | 7II J'"
Amtaptiii, July i,

FtBTDlNG that a number of our former cuitoi»*rt 
remain in trreara, which balance* have ixt" oA 

book a confiderahle tirnt, put* tn« futilcribett uo tef 
the difagrecabl* neceffity ol gbnng a.ihtrd notit,*, at 
two former one* wcrt not Attended ifiif <

;, ^l^s^l

bt ooder the ntcefity of having recottVfe 
tkt fpeedy remedy given fe|Mhe above ift. 

SAMUkVL «HASE,"i 
WOUAM PACA, I 
UPTON SCOTT, S. tron«et. 
JOHN R1DOUT, i *••' " HYDEJ'

to BENJAMIN HALL, 
LAMAat.

t* b«n-iiy given, that 1 iatajatt. ia*4ir twt
above-mentioned commillion, to a (certain tb« 

undariei and maik the line* of a trad of land called

BENJAMIN HALL.

for* hope and expcA, that all undtr the a'mve ^,.,.«w- 
tion will lettl* their balan-e., on or before die firft .lay 
of Auguft next, which will enable ut to anlwei what 
w* art ckfirwBl of doiwg. If IU'M r*aionat>lt r«qi)»lt h> 
not cotnplietl with, neceffit), it i* very probaUe, will 
compel a purfuit ot mealur** very dila.r«cable, though 
UuhBptd.itwiUaocbttlMciU. - • • • '

|W Q MAYBUftY aa4 SMUTB>



the
.InC v*nfc^t« »*»^»^»™f ""•""^""~ —" * * *
faid depajuoenu who Ra*d chargeal 
jnoqiet, aad whofe ^c«ooati fhail i 
with the proffer coeaanlioner* witkia 
eompoted from the prefe« <date» and' 
be paOHIhed in the*— "•••— *•"• *th»

rt fe'.djrtJU*
otmaue >t:ent;oo, 16 ie final 

•adiuilrrieht of »11 accdunli whun have aufco, in iht 
/aid department*, aha* u> dw-itebwy of all-alaou tor 
which foil* may b« commented* ««d that it the ter* 
suoitton of their comtnitoa they d*poHt with the 
reeiller of the tteafury ali the book. an* p«pir>»l

>!\ 
meafiire* may be idqpte^ (Wj tl}e recovery

Confrref) »roc*eiled to tk«i tledaoau ««o\ tat 
lot* b

for fettUn^tke account *f ike quarter'mafUr't and

Mr. ieajtmia Wallrer wai elefted ejoeamiffionfr 
for fettling the iccoJnt. of tBe bofpitir, .ntirlne, aUld

' CHAKLES TllOMSDjt, Secretary.

Viiritii*,

That the flW 
tottmaue their1

JAME9 WILWAMS,
ties jufi i» HavA

If flrMePOlr Vfi f^rWWe*-

ROYAL GIFT,
and the ;• 

Of MALTA,
imported }*6k-afle«v

ILl. edVer marei anil Jennie* at Mount ?er^ flog** whkh will be fold low lor calh, tobacco* 

r of eaA) thrtt itwrita* the I"*0*. .^1 »*$ ' AHira^olhi, Jtme it, ifH. ^ 6w

•ohea.teat, pepper,jar raifin*, ^ _
frefh lemon., and fwcet orange*, barrel

-Ik

of9p.m-4b*«b-

gtttViea*
tdtne groom, for

AW •W.y.the 14»h day of April

in fixe fmce be covered laik feafbn, *'*^J*'j

The R N I O H T of M A L T A wfH be .
old thuf fi*rii»g, about fourteen hand* high, me* bewn- 
tifnlly formed for art *l*j and extremely light, aftive 
and Iprighlly i-comparatively fpeaking rcUmuling a* 
fine courier.

Theft two jack. fe«m t* it defined for different r*«r- 
pofe», bdt «nua'ly valuable j the firft, by hi* weight 
and great ftrewMb, to g+t motet for flow an.1 heavy 
wrttfgM'i lh* other, by bit activity %nd Iprightllnelt, 
for no .ctorr wiovcmewr*: -The value of mule, on ac- 
coemt ol ci»eir tongtrtry, ftrength, h irdlntf. and cheap 
ketptnyt i« too well known to ntSkd defcriptiort,

MAGISIOLIO,
TAHDS at the brae plat* for two g'uineu thefta- 

_ fon, and tw»> (hilling, and fix ptme to the groum—• 
The ihonry, in both cafe*, to he paid before the jen- 
piet or ourea are taken Way, at no account t will be 
kept;

Beter it five ft** fit or {c,vtvMnc>e* hegh, 
five yeai* of age, nn*\, gr^b.ead.e'a; .j had ... 
went away, a *|r«y fearnought ticket,! red 
breecbet, olnabrigs fiijrt, yarn Ito.kinEt, old I 
an old felt hat} he it remarkably fond of a _„, 
Which he often carrie* with him when on VidtT'i 
been ufed to waiting and jobbing, prefefle. ' ' 
and ftwing at the whip Taw. He T* well acq 
the following neighbourhood*, vt*. Tnrky. 
Patuxent river, Dodeo, on Fouth-tiver, Weft ri^ 
the Sw^rop, at aud about Mr. Stephen btcwim', £? 
yard, Antupolii and .Baltimore-town. ti» i» jn ^ 
ful fellow, and may endeavour to, pan fof at'reeaug' 
and change hit cloatVi. and name. I therefore foittari 
all per ont at their peril, from employing, hni^,,* 
or concealing the nud ntgro.—Whotter tiV-»«. ^f 
ftcnre. the fiid negro, lo that I may get Kin tn^ 
fhall receive four p^oitnd., it taken thirty iro«i frjjJJ 
home fix pound., if out ol the (tare, the aboic nv 
including what the law allow*,

coTJrt~o7 cfiancery oT 
iror the fate ol the

eitateTTi jonn ^ray.-, oWeaietl, fbr ibe p*V*vent of 
%rt«fe»irt, Mil tw (old upon The premiftt, eA Won- 
day, the Ith ol September rrext,

O N E tratt Of Unit, ift Princt-WSmam <ounly, 
containing about twenty-two Vcrel, on wkicn r* 

fcrecred » forge, -grift a«d ftw-tnill, xromn\oniy known 
the n»mt of flic O«0q\»«n Work'*.—Thil feat i. 
U to any in the R ire for wafer- *ork», a* it ftanoTt 

mvigfcme Water and h fapphett by a laig'e *nd cOn- 
lant fh'eam. ^

AHo w.U be fold at fhe above worktAn theTame 
day, orfe other t>acVo4'Nml,«tuaie on Ocllquan river 
rn'Qi'd county, "calle I Peyton't Land.—Alt* another 
trait tof Und. &IIUK aft 'faid tlve^ %»ear A* *kove 
Und*, and in tin; county ol PnocC-WUiiam, toman*. 

a«o*acte*| and n tHe lame time ai».i pla.e will be 
, lun.'ry n<groe* aj>d wtenfili, apftri lining to the

Caid worV*.
will be lokl.it the»buve 'ptac'elH on rue faine 

in F airfatRounty

hall a dollar per week, for the convenience of thofe 
who incline to letve their mare* or Jennie*, arid every 
rtafonable care will be taken ol them, but they will 
not be cnCurcd againft thefti, efcnpei, or acxidenit. 

JOHt* FAIRFAX. 0»erteer.

— ——r-'— • -v.r " »y. i7«t»

T H E fubrcriHer* beine very anxion (hit an imrae. 
diate piymeitt of what it dae if»tv b«

a tract ol Unit, 
the river 6.<.oquaii, and ucar the ab

fituate
vc wJik*

Pon-Tobacco, November t, 1717. 
DOLLARS REWARD,

R A N away a few week, ago, a negro man named 
BOB, abouth G* Ret high, a ark mulatto, by 

trade a. lilackfmiih, and i* alfo a rough carpenter p ^i* 
cloathi are anknown, at he took with him a variety i 
when he fpeakt it It In a lou 1 voice and ve.y earnav'i 
he hit a fear in the palm of hit right hand. He bad in 
his poffrflion a Written pcrmifuon, figncd by Walter 
Pye, hi* forrtitr mafter, to hire himfrlf wherever he 
rhott, and wirh thi* and a lorged pal* it i* likely he 
will endeavour to make hi* eKape ; he wat Icen at An- 
hapolk flaring the lift race., and went toward* Baiti- 
more. Whoever iri'il fecure t'<e (aid negro Bob, fo that 
we get him atain, (hall receive the above r< ward, on 
application to*major John fcw n ol Baltimore, Ro 
bert fouJen, Blqi of AnnapoK*. or the lu ifoibtr*,

J. H. STONK, and CO.
VI. B. All maftrrt of veflel. are warned nut to take 

him on boart their vrlT'U. ^ A

that they may be •nailed to comply wub uitr «igi(w 
mrntf, in order to facilitate the collection, hatt M. 
pointed Mr. John Watkmi, to call upon ill (tat wW 
htve accoantt with them for the fame, whole rtcrijf 
fhall He good j they beg that thii notice i-e pankri«tf 
attended ' to, at it M not in their powtr to ptt 
twther lodulgetkcei tttoTe who incline to nil ue 
at Annapolii. will alwayt fiud • perlon at tkw/ 
ftortou Uw Dock, or at UM trecliiry after, rndjt* 
receive. *•

/ THO. tad BEN. HARWQOD.

Newport, Cbarlc* county, January tj, 
Tobe RENTED, or LBA6EO,

THE ftote ho«fee belonging t« the Ibbftribtv 
fituated at above, and within a finall eit*n««} 

a capita! tobacco w«rehoule j thi« ftand n ad 19*1 
either for a dry or wet ftore, or both i the houfeiu* 
under rent until the fir ft day of April next, hut I w- 
lievr immediate poflcfEoa may be eafily obtained, fit 
term*, &c. apply t«

^ JOHN PA1NHAM.

Hnd on r'luliy t:ie i»th of September next, will be 
on tit* . temilct, one tr.vtt 61 hind, fita-ite on the 

Great- K»H. ot Patowmaik, in LouJon i-oun'.y, con- 
taint g 6ol acret, >nh IfKrty of tutting woud oil a- 
buut f^ooo^ietet ad|jmtiv, tti.rero, nclotigirtg to Hryan 

rib,, -allo r>wo orh.i tritt« of rah. I, it:artotlie 
F»iU t>\\ m lUt county ol London, one co. tain. 

500 *crvi, •» >d the other 394 a.r«t, will be told M 
um« thne ;»ild place.
IK> wi'l be loft »t* l.-telburg.'on Mbndiy the 15th 

September next, >>e ng t:<e rift diy ol Louaon

Forty Silver Dollars, or Five PICKLED HERRINGS,
Of the Firft Quality,

To be Sold, ky 
/ JOHN RANDALL.

Half
F O If apprehending orfe of the molt unprincipled 

fellow* in the (late of Maryland, a dark mulatto_Have named DICK, who ahlconded yefterday evening i
he ii about five leet tnht inchet higli, wdi ma it and

o>
coutt, one tract 01 tan I,

afture, i* a'xtut at yean ol ag*, ka* a 4car by t«c rig«t 
eyr, which i* very o«viou* -upon examination ^ \aA 
with *iHi a* told tnni'd croth taat, jackrt and 
breeche., yarn Rocking., ofnab*ig fhirt and trouleri, a 

Land, Gtuate f«|f hat, a pair of (hoc* and Ihel bucklot, with a few
. ....- ... .... „,„« ,.,„.,,„,, uu% ,. pmull ,,r ,uf K,U« „, Tl , uuj i^j Arunael county, to the chancellor, pr.rwi n*
>hn Semple of lo acquire more, 1 make no doubt he will effecl it.— benefit o» tb« a« ol afembly, entitle I, rtn ad itotd*
Patowmaekn. if caught great care ought to be taken to fecure him •„. io(«lrent debtor., noike it hereby gi»e* 10 tbt

,.k!{ll?|10 f^P*"/' 1* •» »"»*«• of fiich ad-reU that there i« creditor, of the Uid petitioner, that the eleren* It} 4
by ,ew ^pW on whom he would not impofet he ran July „„, it appointed for a meeting of the f.idcr.di-

awry about three raontht ago, and wa* brought froaa ,ori, ., th, cha-cery ofice «. rbe cky of Atnif-a,
Red Stone, but I conj.clure ibat he will now oa.*e tp lnd , Dit . trutee „ iruftce. will be appointedoe tte

'»'I«d Read', tano, utuate f«|f hat, a psirol (hoe* and Ifcel bucklot, with a few f\ N
in Lou.on courity, containing *o«> acre..—Allo all the other cloathet, but if pofCblc by any ftroke of nl'ainy If ^ 
land and ore banlh, pilrxtiafcd by John '•— •»'• -r -- ------ — -— • — -'-- -- -«--..-- i- n -«--r. •.
Tlu-nat an I Samuel Aubry, Ctuite on 
vet'and on CJ lotion mountain- j and ado
• (mail part'within the Uid Mubry't tan«l, purcha: 
laid Stmpte Iroai lorn" r*ankvrvUle.

And on Friday the tgth of September next, will be
fold at Kecptnlte l«rnacc, one tra^t ol land, fnuate in
B<ikcley county, on the bead of the 8hen«ndc«h Fall.,

"called Frieni't Ure-B^nk, containing about too acrva.
•—.«Ua one other u.ift ol land, on the river Patuw- 
maik, near the above, containing about ttoo acres,

'wh'crcon It erected a furaace cilleit Kteptritte.—Like- 
wile atiaflol land on the Ume river, lying in Berke 
ley county, containing atiout 400 acre..——The above

'land, will r>e fold in tiaclt, or divided to (nit the pun
<haier better wheie they are large.

The purcba/er or puichafer, of the Occoo/un worfe«,
"and1 the land. conUguuut thereto, ami the llavet, wiU
'be allowed credit, upon giving bond on interett, with 
approved fecurity, to pay one fourth of -the fmrthaie 
nmncy in one yeer,-on» other I'uurthin two year.,ano.

•tb«r louith in three .yctrt, and the rvmaining •tourcti 'ptri " _.....

May .
the petition of William Spurrier, 

Axundel county, to the chancrlkw,

, IT»>
of Aaee.

mo

addition thereto all realonablc travelling charge, when 
delivered to me in the upper part otAnne-Arundcl 
county and ttMe-ol Maryland. 9A

CHARLES ALEXANDER'WARFIP.LD.
N. B. All mafter. ol vcffcli and other, are fore* 

Warned hat bouring or carrying him off it their pe*il.

TWENTY DOLLARS Reward.
RAN rway from the ruhfcriber, living in Saint Ma 

ry', county, am) ftate of Maryland, a negro man
__ ., — -, ----- —- --.-—....„ —— „. named N A C E, about twenty-five yeart of age, 

tnjfour yean.—Fi>e-purcha(eH«r toe other laAdt Of '-a dartc complexion, abooS t-fret 9 or 10 inehe* 
year', credit fur one half •/the purdule higli) K;. T i....i.. ,, n ..,,. vl t| i^fmj ,,,tnj, and Tery 

ye*rt fer-tHe-e*«er-«jatf, «n *grftrtg likily miy (kilt them. The aoove negro le-rmcrly be-

SAMUEL HARVi Y HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. Can.

V 
o»

To be BOLD, at PUBLIC 8 ALB, on Sawrdtjr, •«*« 
twelfth day of July next, on the prtntl",

A VAIUABLE plantation, lying near the moc'J 
Patuxent river, and oppofite Point Patiew* 

containing two hundred aeret, more or lefi, 
dred of which « ««ce«<iiog -fine and level, the 
chiefly in wood, j on the plantation ftj 
dwelling houie, withihrecroom. below, andt"»"»»«» 
a brick dairy, and other out houfet i t litre a«t oa t« 
premifet a very thriving apple orchard, and a wry 
peach orchard, a garden pailcd in 4 there arc

bond aamttrtft with approved fecurity.——Wc'agrec longed to'ray broAer Robert A bell, wTio hiiely remov- rlrie fpring."on' the"aiidrand"a bricked well dofclou* 
•to a<1»*rtife and make Me «l -the ibale Unfll and pro- ed to Kentucky, and believe he ran away on account kitchen—No part of th
perty, 'at l*e 
eoifwntrt

part of the ttate abound, more. tbu wfKIHTlVll^M.^lf pan Ul II1C IOIC •irvFMIIu. mvt^ —— .

adjacent river more in the finelt filh, oylter., crwi, w» 
abuadanee of water fowl in the fealon. I will •»« *?•

...... ._.. away
time, artit plate, itwntrbi ed, at torn- of hit unwUlujgncf. to go out with him, although I

•y <tke MgTi 'eo»»rt of flUn- purihafed him lorn* time before, he thinking it wat a ..___... «. __... ._„.... .... —.-. -
Hum fate, in order to keep him until my brother fet off, at the lame time, an excellent gri«-roill, w'lh '•« r*J 
andfben that he wa» «o be c«<ifin«d and carried out of ftonei, ftanding on a never failing «ret«, »e l"*'7 
with him. The above- ceward will be. paid toaiiyon* within a mil* and a half of the above-mentioned l»«»» 
fecunogtht f»id negro in any «»ol fo- that I m-y get within three hundred yard* of navigable wtier. V» 
him again, and if 'brought home ta» above reward will be fold witji or without the land, aunty belt i«fc 
and .11 rea((MakU>ta.feilin| charM*,'Including what The term, will b« naJc known on the day «' »«, "f 
thtlawailowi. •» tJBiVUfiULL, r***tl. June 14, , 7 II. ^tf J. A. ~

V.--B.'<r»»ldaHyiof Iheday. avp«6Ated'for th* Me 
•of thr above Und> prole wH, UM ialrvfU couflfteflCe 
i«4i the next fair day.

Vf tflV-rfPOX 1$ t
. Jl.. - •„ ' , t

JPriat«d by T. tnd 8. 0 R JE fi N, at the POIT-OFFICE, Fravu-Str«t.

&



BEN. MAEWOOD. '

I (XLftfd YEA'R.)

M
(No. *,<&.)'

L o N •»-ov'fii *Jftir>

Ck*m, 30, -17*71

  ror much ictVUa: SA iaacUoa It fbmid m OalUoa, b*rn 
between the iWo Imperial ar'aiita. "**"  

BOSTON,

met wkb 'a *»ery. extraprdiaary eir- 
cemftance in the Clfaefc feat, which 
may tJbrd fome sew* a* matter of con- 
wrfartoa among gentlemen concerned 

~^,^~ k «"(hipping. Mlarge fhip ppewtd 
in fight one morning, (SeDtemwr is, re UR. tb. 
north long, about if o cafl)'Wfiicb fpokv b* abobt 
noon uader French colour* i the appeared a thirty- 
two gon frigate. No body could anderftand I word 
they Taid, fho paffed ni very faft, and at fome dittance 
a-head began to ran out her gam and make every 
warlike preparation. We ftw on her Item wrtfte La 
Calypfo ; we were much aflooifhvd ; had various con 
jecture* ( the moft prevailing one wai, that (he wai a 
pirate. The captain and officer* gave order* inftant- 
ly to prtpara oar (hip for defence ; notwithflabding 

. II our gam were in the hoW, except ten, and a 
£reat deal of lumber ' on the glib declc, yet every 
ihiog wai clo*rH with the'grtatefl alactity ; the ten

 gum loaded V matchei lighted $ every man at hi* 
quartan; all <irent, not the lead 'thing on deck In 
the way. In this flare we waited tne event, while 
the feemrop enemy was bearing down upon ui in a 
very formidable manner; her topi manned ; netting 
fluffed wkb hammocki ; thrrty-two gun* run out, 
tompkin* taken out, and crowded with men at all 
quarter*. We kept on ruder eafy fail, expecting 
every monent they would fire' in to ut. . They baled 
a* afeaia ;- bat ftlll we' cnnlcT partly pVrckive it wu 
French. We have a PrebcRmad kmoag our crew, 
aad tbe captain'* cook il a foreigner, who fpeaka
 hat language. We could Joft rhaVt 6ut that, toe
Waaa kmg'l fhip, and Tome dftirlte'fligibie WQI/E)*,

|<«tr>o«g which were    'riptQt* Captain darken
 defired the top-gallant faili to be lowered, on which 
|b* Frenchman made fail, and in an honr.wal put 
of fight. We could hardly understand, at la'ft, .that 
it w<* that homage he wanted. It wa» ve'rv evident, 
however, ft wai to. Our fflen, with (rjfe Brltim fpl. 
lit, were fb eager to comufeace aclion, notwitn- 
Banding the vaU inferiority 6f force, tnii an accl- 
dent had like to hive happened from tfceir ardour.   
1 have btrft more particular orl tnit article, a> It ha* 
made fo great a Air at Canton, there it no doubt it

IW, Vk ^'^^'"-'T.f-rpilnBg'til- 
rrom tne old ftate* to the wefter o country*

a,. ..-r ? r°5* idem *'om thi* circumltance: Io 
the difpatcbe* Tram general Patnara, I am cb'arged 
wiih the uuarn.oi ihtejight acre lou, and a general

.  ____,_    M .. .   *rift 2f *  «*y,°C Adelphi, which i, beajitlfally 
<  CMgWn'win proceed to but tne new govern- Juaitad neat tfca toa Horace of the nfrflungon with.

 eat in operailoa abatit the fifft of Aogaft, jje at 'lie OWo. tt %iag,ojM the c^y.jh*./aperinten-
fartfreft the icnh.1* / J^ dent la* reienred the covered way. leading from the

Order* have been feju from an American ageatt IB wy to the ftfaikingua rarer, the higbftt mound.
China, for bu.ldiag a fcip of 800 taa. fer ttetraae. **«, *  «¥4!.sC ty. work,, aid two elevated
 We learn with ptealWlhat thatvOel u IB bt b*nlt J^wr**, In the. nfcbljc Ipt*. .which wiQ.h* perpetual 
in thh towa.   ' . ^liulaja^ii of the to/aerYetJement of the wui.try." 

N B W-Y O R K. Jwfyi. *i2^ 3^°f" JI4- J<1^i*ht " n«v«fe P«r tJip-a 
0« laft account, from Pongh>e«pfo w«w d.W a^i?prc^^Id;''eTth^^r^ if"*!? 

o. Satarda, h* ,The conve.rfon wT'then debase- jSS^*^^^^**!^

" , .^g«««p 
 VijJiwcjf.aa.eQ 
Me^m.-raoeaa 

***tj a« ,th« date.«! war

ing on the Sth
had then Ipeat
catrag the claufe
Mr. Lanfmg and Mr WilJia

Matter*, we uadeiftand, are takiag a wmrai tarn 
in oar contention. Sundry -paper* w*rre p'rodaced 
on Satorday, to fee* an rnconfittorcy in tae'politka 
of thii Date. 1'hu produced, by wky Of'retort, aa 
acctolarton of inconflitency in ab honourable mem 
ber of the courcntion fro/h ihit city, with ret'peA to 
the fiate govevnmeic* j Mr. Labfing cTeclaiing/lhat 
it w*w the prevailing fentiment ot the general con- 
vtatwn, that to* ftiw government* ungnt to be de- 
ftrayedt ahd thtt it wai particularly tBe kntimtjat 
that colonel Hamilton delivered in that conveattoa. 
Mr. Ha-niAoit 'denied thii prrerqptorily,'and jdiUfi- 
Cd hiircoodOfti with fome (evere rttnarki Oa air. 
tunfing. Thl» prefaced fob** dJfdrder, on woich the 
 oaMittre rofe. """

A refoluttott wai then etttered Inio, tbat tne coo-

arr.rs'jri'^ss;   WBc-firs frtTCSr^5Sjaa?ds
Mr W.Uiam*. »,d ^ lhe a^^jZ .^/u,ihffi

..de.ftand, are takittg a War*, tarn ^^u, then ^K^EJ^^^t
> . Suodrv t>aDer» warat btodoced 5. r»-. ...:^..i J?»T__^:T'. ** w.

iaad 'that the Sp
aocounu, then ^_
it. O«»iUtic«*}l.go'v«7a^iit1
agay we am
motion i

,8uawa, to 
ii NO*

eretj^g. lo^a,i» b, *e com.
... c\ . .

,   i. -1  *"«- v-   - tw**> wad t ia coagrefi on tbe - "
STATE 

Io faavendoa
Bate ui New
I78g.
The coaventioa bamg. impartiaJlf difcUW.od 

faUy confiderad tho «,onftitutioa t>r MM United 
State* of America, reporittd to coogrcf, by the con. 
veauoaof delegate, from the United State* of Ame- 
nca; aad fu >midect tb ui by a iefo!utu,o of tbe 

ot

of tbe people of the 
June «he twwty-ftrft,

till fix I* the arrtrnbon  The deciSoti; we We In 
formed, will p'rbb.bly tike ptaae thii-wetl. -' '
KxJrtQ >/ a Iffttr frtut Ptnrrin ttftrr, tfy\ tf Brtit 
fild It J, rtiijlfwuM i< PrtviJtw, (t^utt 1«W; 
tx.Jdi ^-r^T^aar 4, i/SS. // .^T^i 
'' | have only" time Io communicate that I thii 

morning arrived in thii city, on my way from the 
MofHBgom river with 
noarablc Rufui Putoam 
tk« operaliOAi of th< Ohio company, io tae weitcrn

- . .... - *-- - o' *ne oapraaiii R u |er 
of i be univerU, to alordiog the piopl of tbe United 
$Uia i« the c.mri« vf hi. provnjeoce, ao opportan.ty. 
deltbeiately aad oeacMaoljr. w.tao.t fraad or far. 
P("*  «, «"»'i«'g iato an explicit and folean com. 
p*ft with each oiber, by affeouag to and utilyin e 
a,new coaflitutioo, ia order to form a morv. peri.ct

.  .,  __ _, _, .__ ._. «"w». etfibliflj jaUue, enfure domettic tr.nqu.ility. 
'the difpattnes from the ho- provide lor tbe common defence, promc»« th*«e- 
, Bfquue, luperin.endcot of  *' ' **iia/c, and (ecure tbe bleifing. ^| libextr 
,^:.   __-. i. ... ....,.._ ,  themlelvea, and toeir poUenty  DO, ia tat)to, , , _.., _ ^, .» » .

will beafntjecl of much cAvOfation in England, country, io be delivered at the lecretary'i offica io »ame and bchait ot the people of tne uateofNaw-
t. _... _  .1__i i.r.i. /-i^ . _ *< > . w «  />_ ' t_ ^. ,_.i » .  ii /  . LJ._. _<V._ ..r_. _ .. _ j r . . ,.. .. "^ It wai a iratioo-tJ infult. Captain C. Rat been an- 
jurtly blamed by feme here for not Igatiag, but I 
 (Tore yon it wat not for w*n( of courage. Nothing 
could be more cool, yet fpirited, than the officer* in 
preparing the itif'p for an engagement, if neceflary.

   We found the fliip lying a: Ma.oa when we ar 
rived there. Some fay the commander it a French 
chevalier, commodore of four French men of war at 
M^coa.

" T>rre frnni fome fcheme militating againlt di 
by the French. By the treaty of peace, no fhip* of 
war of either nation are tb r'emiin io India, 'rhtjy 
have four already at Macoa, nod favcraj at Pondi- 
chtrry, They ftsrra to Be fnealclag out aod pretend 
they have come to a (Eft the Portuguese in taeir pof- 
fcflioni at that place."

Bofloa-.. Io nty lalt I mentioned tbe caufei of our 
uaexpeded delay in ear jonraoy. Ta« fame caufe*, 
fo (ar ai refpcAed tbe badnefa of rae weather, con- 
riaucd to' retard our bafineft, fo that we did not ar- 
riv* at the Mtfkiagiim tril the 7th day of April.

" The difference of climate in going down the 
river flmck me Vrry favouVably. We lelt (h> Buffa- 
loe craek, aboiK eighty mile* b^low Pittlburgh, A- 
pril 6th then not a leaf on the treat, and karceiy 
a vegerabk growing, At the Muflongum tbe next 
day, we found the ire** on the bottom* covered with 
leave*, and the groajwi richly udenv wirk a great 
wrUty of vegetable* atboat brarH a foot high. Our 
caule and horfea rco^nred no feedirig but what grew 
wild- in the wood), and became fat thereon. We 
were fortotiat* on our arrival in finding about 70 la-

Nay 6. The'rmptror ha* publilKtd in dltTeVent djani, of the Delaware and Wyandet nationi, at 
language* a notification, tlecUiing, that any officer 
or (oldier, other than a Mahom tan, in the Tervice 
of the Pnite, who <ho«ld be made -rilbner, wctuld 
be condemned to work for life in tbe galliei.

The Torki havtf publifhed a ceonter declaration 
to that of. the emperor, well wri;unt and of- coos\- 
A, rable length. The Mufti being averfe ib the pre- 
fcrt war, hai brcn fuperccdcd, and a man of very 
.IUT..   e|ft fu^ftjiuted ; a hi, room. The grand

in the field, having left ConfUntioopLe../\ ••«_•— ^ °
" "

tun. a

Fort Harmer amoog worm wai King Pipe*,.the 
chief of the pelawarti, aad other* of note. They 
appealed well pleafad, with the i*Jaa of oar feuiiag 
the country^ Pipe*, among, other, MpTafioa* of 
Irienduipt laid, " So l»ag a* the Sab. tku Moon, 
and the Start fhall endure, the Delaware*, Wyandot* 
and Yankeci, (hill b* friend* and brother*." After 
ihe.teturn of thefp Indiap. to their town*, other* 
came down,.who appeared equally a* well p leafed a* 
the former; and 1 doubt not it ii the with of ibmfe 
aajiom to live io peace* and think it probable that 
 t the enfuing treaty a permanent peace will be 

. - . ........   . _._. efTabliucd, act only with Use m, bat 'with the other
; conftintly attacked, though id general without niuoo*. 
ff». The (tvereft contelt wa* o«*r the defile of «  Th 

a body of 1500
of Senav. The Aaftrian* to ray exprdlaiiont, but rather more htHv, efpec i ally 

whole of a near the Ohio : but tbofe hill* an chietfycapabla ef 
_ to advaatag* in the, carltare ot 

had wheat, for guzing land, aad other fanning pnr- 
.Aullriann t* pole*... The. growth of daaber'ii fimilar td'thtrac-

r L ,,«... azertet.rthe 1 6th o^ April, mea-
number of fk.,mi(het, in wl.ich the Toik*

tne

The land within oar parchafe, fo far «H 
able to obferve, in fertility of fo'di.i*

the efltio. , , h n Uillea ££l« ? A  ««»»ft«»r.
"ea «Srr orlv .V kH I" ?e  vAu(l "* n 'V V P°'"- Th« «~«"k °* 'J-b.' 1" fi*"» rt-.t.c- cent, per .D0

t7li««e«.ni » 7d , "efv' ln0n 8  whom w.s their count, publ.focd. The a«cie.t worki, o* which to fcrlbedi. fock
' '^^'"1 *' °* of IlW ^ *** f«d «*d-wtitm., cannot «. Tb*

Haaipfhirc, aifent to and unity the laid 
for tbc Unitea :>ut«» of America- And at it<*»*ha 
opibioa oi thi* cooveatioa that certaid aoaeodmeuu 
aad altciauun* ia the (aid conititution woulu re 
move the ieax* and quiet the apprehenfioai ot many 
of ibe good people of ibi* U.te, and more cffbAu'i'y 
guard ag*ioti an unayc.admtQitiratioB of lb*tea\nl 
goverDiucnt, tae coByaaiioa do ihcrefoie recommend 
tbat the tollowing aJUfMinni aad proviiMaa b« ia« 
troduc'ed into the faid coodiiudvo.

itt. Tbat it be explicitly «lc<iared. it at all powers 
not axpreitly and panicalarly delegated by tho 
aforelaid cooftitutipq, are refervcd to the Icveial 
ttatct, to be by them exerfifcd.

ad. That ibeie laaJl bo one repnfeatative to 
every 30,000 pufoaa, acooiding to tae ceafua meo- 
uoacd in me coottitauoa, aotil tha whole number 
of reprcli*otative> amuuaUto aoo.

30. That coogrela do. aot cmrcifa the power* 
veUeil ia tbcm oy the 4th feAioo of the fint arikla> 
bat ia caJee wbaa a ttaie AM neglect or refute to 
make the regulation* taetein mentioned, or ftull 
make regolauoo* coatrary to a free and equal rvprc- 
iaa aiioo.

4da. That coagrefi do. not lay dired taxn, bat 
wbeja, lha noney arifiag front tk« impot,-txc:fev 
aad thai/ other refoarca* are infaficieat for tbe pub 
lic tkigeacie*; nor then, until coagref* (hall aavo 
aMt maae . a Ttquifitioa ypna the flate* to aifef*, la-

' ' ' refpatttve proportion* of facK re- 
agreeably to rka ceofu* fixed in the faid 

coottitutica, in fuch way and m inner ai the 
tare ot taa Aata aV**l think' b*it| and in 
il aay nato>lhajl a«f«aa\ *jt tafuie to pay in 
rioa, -parfuaat (o MNrb f«o«lBt{On, tlivn 
may ,afla<* aad hm I*A tfat*'* prvportio 
tbee with tha tom1>i>tha*toi> at-the race o< fix 
cent, per aooaav****- «*>».*<ap^ o/ payment

„

loll the
, Ihc Tutki, in i»e le- 

pachabf Cz.rncQ, ^officer of gteat
»«..«, p-mpT^- ^^WW.wUfcS^ 

The T. -

of late bath beta Taid aad-writtea, caanot Jta. That 
.but convince the mind oi avtry beholder that the 
country ha* once bacafiuttad by a powarfal aatjoa't 
% nation among, who** ihara mo* baM'hMw^aiaieB- 
ment, by which tae reioSirce* of tbe inhabitam* «MM 
d^awa forth. We caa (orm no idea of tip) time

ereft 6f met- 
/

That oo pariba'wall ba tried Morny crime 
bf which fca may iaev an ialamout puniDiment, 
or tola of life, uatil he be fitft indidled by a grand 

accept in fach, cafe* a* may arife in tot go-

H

Tket ' u ..«:r;1"'c7' w'""J""!" """ .  » thcfe *or»t. were erette-l, from the growth ef vevn!neB»-.jmi*reg*l«,o»> of the land aou oavU 
« ». .u it£tri u, bcfavonia do the e.nj.e, dniber ihercon, a* U if at large a* i* found i* other force*,



ft'

All moo law caefta between eitime*. of

irn Of         r y - .
(hall be allowed to the federal eoort .  
unlrti the fan, o, valec of the thing in oontroverfy 
amount n» jdcoelollari.  

8th. Ia civil action* between citizen, of different 
flate*, every iffue of faft arifingin adJon. at com 
mon iawVA.il be tried by   jwy, if the pattka or 
either t"

of fach reqalfitiao, agreeable fo
" ' i, ']  fuch way and man- 

re rpe&ive .ftate. (ball

gIecVor"refufe to pay ita nroportion, puifoant to fuch 
reqoiGtioa, then congref. may affeli and levy

U G TJ S T A, .jjip 4
Extr.a ,jf t tottrjHm a gntUma ,/wr^ ,-,  ,

iefrtw, miktitt»*tj, Af«y 10, 17/8^ 
" " " ' ' ' ' intHeaf^

htd

n*rp^on/Wg«h«rV,th intereft thereon at 'ff'Si'. 1̂^ ±£^£? 
the rate of fix per cent, per annum, from the time . . ."' «« »'«» « tta {&»«,_ 
of payment preicribed ia fuch reqnifiuoa

beawawtM ground*
dow. entirtlf denraUflfe). and every

pXn h^^ceVtru^prtfit .jtelb. V.MIfj- « Ajj-kn. « they ^ the .ore ££  ,     f      £= « ; 
United State?, (hall accept of a title of nobility or trade Great-Bntam bat, the richer (hewill be, which ^^ ^ ^^ ... -

. „ to Fraace when ihefiT two conntriei ate at war with
toih That BO (landing army (hall be kept ap in each othe.r; but on the contrary, if they can tranf- 

time of peace, unlef. with the confcnt of three fcr the manufafturing bnfinef. from Greal-Britain to 
oTarter, of the member, of each branch of congr*. Amend, and can be Applied from thence with the 
Loor fhall foldier, in time of peace be quartered .good, which they now get from Great-Bntain, that 

haute., wilhtnt the confent of the they will thereby ennch thi. country and ferve then-
(elvei, lor a. we have aa alliance with them, the
**>* . * » A a . l__..i__ _ _ _ — . TL. __.

SAVANNA. 7.Wf . 
We «* ftvoured. with the foltowrog a«thestic 

of Mr. Bernefa Uft » altan* .flm. ^J*count of Mr. Bernet'a laft gait 
lodiaoi, from hi. Utter to Oea.

Opon pnvate 
owner

They will thereby enrich thi. country and ferve then- hi* determined coadkA ho ha* received tke'.^l 
-   ' "' '-  L - -1- thank*:  T-*^1

Glfl* emmfj, ifty I0|

t%jte b Jt few 'dry good
for many yean continue their caftomer. for cam- 

the convention do, in the n.me and behalf brick*, wiae* and braady. &c.
of "the" people of thi. ftate, enjoin it upon their re. The) win u, to have a navigation ad, aa they fay 
mfo,»rivei in co«ref*. at all time, until the aN it will entourage our (hipping and incieafe our fea-

men and fbip-carpenteri, they fay then when they 
a re afwar, we will be able to affift them with onr 
(hip-carpentera and tailor*} in (hort, they feem ve:y

reaforio'le and keal method, to obtain a ratification fenfible of the effential icrvice they have readered 
of thr faid alteration, and provilooi, ia feck man- thamfelve. by affitUng aa to procure oar indepen- 

- ' ~       -   ~~ dence, and aa they Tee we (hall become a great

malef. JT
A.d

pr«fentative« in congref*, 
trration* and provrfion* aforefaid have been conn- 
dered agreeably to the fifth article of the fatd con- 
ftirution, to exert all their inlaence, and nfc all

' ' Thi. will infom yoa of an,action?to  . 
the Indian, on the join, of April. T-heif 
pored to be upward, of an hundred, 
clock-honfe, about eleven o'clock at 
party which wa* never before fo weajt, 
ing left ui, expefiing no danger, to it._ 
miming, confiding of only four white tat 
armed negroe*. One of the negroe. aa. 
wa. killed and fcalped, and two of- the 
wounded early in the ,aft ion. Another 
killed, the Indian, /ought witl. a feemir.^^ 
nation of taking ui, firing oa ali.qmrieti, 
qu.-ntly running up within ten ieet ofMr a. i* provided in the laid article. And, That . ,,,..-

the Ueitd State* in Congref. aff.mbled may have aad powerful nation, they, like found politician., _ -..««,
dee notice of the aftnt aad ratification of the faid court a* lor our friendfhip in time. We cxpeft alfo, houfc; but after attacking for an hoaraod».^L
coafitutioo, by tkia convention) it i. refolved, that  >  '  »«««f»««r«M uiiih i.r»» r.nii.1, will come ,,. it.,. .,»» fn.~A ,« ,.,..,. TL. .1
the afTent and mrification aforefaid be eogrofled on
parchment, together with the recommendation aad
injunction afotcuid, and with thii refolorion i and
that John Sullivan, Bfquire, prefideat of convent^

that manufafturer* with large capital*, will come 
over to thii country from England and Ireland, tec. 
aad make their fortune., and afterward, return to 
Europe and enjoy them.

It i. thought, that many people of property in

tcr, they were forced to retreat. They _._ 
loft between twenty and thirty killed »r,d ^,4 
a. we plainly faw feveral fall, whicb-MK< 
by other.; and they left, fevcra! arm* 
behind them, whica we found next awair*, . uw

aad John l^igdo*, Bfquire, prefideot of the Great-Britain will come here and build uipi, in few men fought with uncommon bravery. Mr mad
e, tranfmit the fame, coeatefif»ed by the iecre- order to reap the fweet. of our carrying trade, which I received Iome time 430 i. almoft we'.l, udlbo«

the fccretar of the ftaw, would anfwer their urofe welli the would with- before lon, to be able to draw mr
on.
date, tranfmit the fame, coonterlgnea oy tne were- omer to reap me iwcci. w our carrying ir«u«, w-ivu j reccivea iome umc «go i* a I molt we'.!, udlbwe
tary of convention and the fecretary of the flaw, would anfwer their purpofe well t they would with- before long, to be able to draw mv fwotdat*i»i
under their hand, and fcalf, to the United Statei in out doubt in that cafe, build the veflel. with the thofe favage* again. They carried off or*
C^aerefi affembled. ii*e °*E °' tofl (onthern (latet, a. it i. found to laft
JOHN SULLIVAN, Pref. of the convention L. S. longer than the oak of any other country.
JOHN LANGDON. Prel. of the ftate. L. S. Foreigner!, by building veff.li in America, will
By Order, JOHN C ALFEB, Sec'ry of convention, require a lef. capital to manage the carrying bufinef. 

JOSEPH PBARSONi Sec'ry of late. than it now doc* by building ihcir (hip. in Europe;
by thi. manoeuvre they win make fare of keeping 
the American leamea in their employ, aad will at the 
fame time make trade brifk in thi. country.

We learn from Wyoming that, ia the evening of 
the a6th ultimo, a numbei of men, armed and paint 
ed like Indian., enpirrd the hoofe of colonel Time-

PHILADELPHIA, 7*^ |.
It appear, that ia convention, at Pooghkeepfie, 

Kate ol Nrw-York, the following amendm*nt. have 
been propofed by the gentlemen whole name, are 
annexed, and arc under confideration.

Mr. M. Smith. Rt/tlvtJ, That h ii proper, that 
the number of rvprHeniativc* be fixed at the rate of 
one lor every 20,000 inhabitant., to be afceraincd 
on the printiplc. mentioned in the id feel, of art. lit 
of the conllitution, until they amount to 300, after 
which they (hall be apportioned among the ftate. in 
paoporti-n to the numberi of the inhabitant, of the 
ftatci "-(pefttvely [ and that, before the firft enume 
ration Ihall be made, the feveral ftatei fhall be enti 
tled to choofu double the number of reprefenta- 
tive. lot that purpofe mcLtioncd in the conftitu-

thy dickering, and made him their prifoner and car 
ried him iff. The party wai commanded by John 
Hyde; their head quarter, are at the Black Walnut 
Bjttom, where they have pintoatd, and confined Mr. 
Pick*ring. : :*  

Frtm tbt Ntw-Yoac DAILY Aoviirttit,

I remain dear general, 
Youri, tte. •

JOHN BURNBT.1
  Tbt ImtiMpvt) mekMwU 

tin, »m r*Wr rttmrt t» FUriAt.
By official account, from colonel MuwiU MM. 

neral Jackfon, we learn, that, on tie )o:a-oli   
the afternoon, eight Indian, attempted to tike tf 
Mr. ballet*, negroe* from hit field, wbil«atvwh| 
captain Summer flationed there with a patty of ail 
tia, ran to their relief, but, prcvioui to their pnii|

Mr. Q. Livintfton. XtfilvtJ, That no perfon (hall 
be eligible aa a fenauor for more than fix yean in any 
term of twelve ; and that it (hall be in the power of 
the UgiOatnre* of tie (ev*ral ttatta to recal their fe- 
itaiort. or either of them, and to eleA uther. in 
t^eir dead, to frrve the remainder ol the time for 
which loch Ccnatoror icaarora, fo recalled, w a* ap 
pointed.

Mr. Joaee* Sit 4, **. t. Ki/ilviJ, A. the opini 
on of tail committee, that nothing in the conftitnti- 
cn now ondei eonfideratioo, fkaTl be conflrued to 
 othorife congrtfi to make, or alter, any regulation. 
in any Hate, reiprOaag the taeaei, place* or manner, 
of holding election i for fe oat on or reprefcntativet, 
anUfi the le^ida.ure of fach late fhall negleft or re- 
fnfe to niaj^e lawi or regalationi for the purpofe, or 
.frcm any circumftancc be incapable of making the 
lame, and then only until the legiQature of fuch 
ttate (hall make provifion in the prcmife*. And that 
nothing in tnii conflitutron fhall be ton fl rued to pre 
vent the legidature of any Aate to pafi lawi, from 
time to time, to divide fuch ftate inio a* many oon- 
ventattdiftiicl* a* the ftaie fhall be entitled to elecl 
rep'c(eautiv«» for coagrcf. | nor to prevent fach le. 
f iflaiure from making [>rovifioa, that the elcflor* ta 
«ach diflrift (hall choofr a eitracn of the Unicvd 
State., who (hall have been an inhabitant of the dif- 
ttift for tba term of on« year, immediately preceding

•/"

" The ftate oi New-Hampfhire having ratified 
the confutation tranfmitted to them by the ad of the 
j8:h September laft, aad tranfmitted to congrefi 
their ratification, and the fame having been read, 
the prefideot reminded congteft that thi. wa. the 
ninth ratification tranfmitted and laid before them : 
Whereupon,

 ' On metion, OrJtriJ, That tne rarjfication. of 
the conftitution of the United State*, tranfmitted to 
coagreft, be referred to a committee to examine and 
report aa aft to congrefi for putting the faid coolli- 
tuboc in operation, ia purfaanca ol the refolution. 
of the late federal convention.

" Appointed fame day, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Ed 
ward., Mr. Baldwin, Mr. On. and Mr. Tack- 
er."

fo near a* to faccour them, the Indiaa* had <aa|tt 
one fellow, tied one of bit bands, aad wen dig 
ging bias off; the refinance he made wa« fo vickn; 
and their finding the guard prttiag on them, in 
duced them to (hoot a ball through him, (it hi 
throat aad fcalp him. Every exertion *ai niJtkf 
captaia Summer and 'Mr. Sallet to head them, bit 
in vain. A trail wai difcovcred on Monday, befett 
that attempt on Ball-town fwamp, wkica 
lowed by captain Frafcr. with a partyof 
djgi, but with nO better fucccfi.

A party of the (late troop* followed ike fmiiani a 
confldcrable diftance, after the mifcakf at Sillct'i; 
but their movement*, on their rctuja, vert Ib rapid, 
that every exertion wa. ineffectual.

Since the above we are informed, thtcntiuUit 
one of the ftadon., where the Date troopi ate polti 
in Liberty county, were fired on in the night. A 
purluit inflaotly enfued toward, the pUct fca 
whence the firing came, but a vary clofe i*u}, '

Sreat extent, which wa* near the fpot, 
 uitlefi.

7*utf i a. We have advice from Liberty 
that on Tuefday the 3d in It. at noon, 
of Indian* came to the plantation of Jobs L 

ExlrfM tf m ktttrfrtm fm[kkttfft, Jtfy 3. Efqj at the Aletamaha. and near the fartkiW* 
" We fondly (but ia vain) expcded that the ra- poor man named M Cormick. fcalped hiiba, IN 

tification of Virginia would have a very ftriou. ef- carried off three of hit daughters, with . liitleb»f. 
fed oa the mind, of the anti-federal party, and A party of men from the fort purfued the 
woold hate conftttuted fb forcible an appeal to their dark, bat coald not come ap with then, 
epprehenfion., that it would have compelled them 
to adopt a fyfttra different front that deftruftive one R I C H M O N D, >/r">- 

Ixrrid  / • lattr /TM. Kjitndy (DaniUt) J* V
1788.

«« The new. from thii country ii "ct*(JlB''.rtk'y 
favourable, the Indiani have done ui mare BJ* *

_, . .. , thii \ear, than for at lead four yeati p»l *««  
   We (hall cloiV the whole bufineT. whh n ft.Mng a boat can paf. below Limeftone but what . »«»'«  

p.ihetrc addref, to their fear, aad their feeling., a- ed by them, fix or Coven havu been takee, l°«  "» 
riung^from the new Gtuaiion of the ftate, if placed valuable lading j by a prtfoner which efc»p« lro"

they feena intent oa parfoing.
" We find that the power, of eloquence and arw 

gumcnt are naavaijiag ; we (hall therefore refrain 
from any further exertion, ia defeat* of the conftita. 
lion.

lieu of hi. cleOioa (or one of the repretcaiaiive* oet of the union, aad the dreadful contequeacea that tnernV we'are'informed'. that the Indian* h"« P^
"" r f r^. f. u r naufteafue. cured a boat, or rather a kind of a fljJti»r"

f . LV!6 "?- ***  6« f"-.'' No f«n»«of « wpto-    We are wnltlag with great impaticace for the with the fide, built high and bullet proof;
feTt-   ^f "? !T Kt *Z *' !a- °f ?'fTtft' *° P*1 K^"1-"* *• «««on, by i, Rationed near the mouth of th« Great 1
lea«d, be appoiiiMd u. any oftc. M der the .eihon- fixing the previon. arrangementt aad the time for They lately took a boat in which w« a «pu» a.u;
tvj>l the Un,«dpStatt..^A.d no perfrn holding any eommtnein| proceeding, under the new conftita- by with hi. family, a foa of captain Alhby 1.«»«f

	.' -../. . f • .L. (.tfmo*i ID*office u*der the United State*. Hull be a member of been very fpirited in the oppofition, «>»e f»»K«' :«»»«ither houfe durinjf hi. oonti



teo iect of 
>r to hour art » 
«« They ,<a

JOHN BURNBT."

colonel Mannll to p. 
tit, on tie jo:k-olt.  
i attempted toulutT 
it field, wbil«it*wij 
ere with a pauyof •& 
previout to their gtltitj 

the ladi.ai had uar)l 
b.odi, and wen drf 

he made wit fo viclat, 
d preCag on them, it 
11 throa|h him, tit.* 
try exertion wai niic W 
Sallet to head them, bit 
cred on Moeday, befetc 

i Cwampi w.tto 
rith a pur/ of 
:ccf».
>pt followed ike hduni *
the mifcakf at Stllct's ;

icir retail, wet* (a npid,

within a few miles of cMonef Benjamin 
but two of them -forfeited their live, (or

flunk aewflVt rb ftppoH any claim* oyftieti ttti- 
bited to tht refpedw offlcer. afore&id Prodded

A°?M|*a»^irv!^Onr crop* nrelfieV, and eVery fp*> the fame her transmitted at leaft fix fltonihs pieViou* 
,he,r }'«'"2 L _..., .h.iunc..» to the terminationJ)f th* «fice pf the general board.

were
after n 

dead

defeat

ir teanrnij. **—   -r- ^ - 
v, u of provifion in great abnftMnce, 

E«r*a tf m Itiltr AUtJ f/Vw. 7«* '3* *7«8- 
   Since my laft general ieriercroffed the Tenafee 

_;,  » detaekment of light infantry "d horfemet.. 
Mdby   »pi-  »   «« rencbed HrwnJee nndifr 
covered. He «necbed 
feeble refillanee, fed ; 
on the gro
river t «n «""     *   ---/ -  --- ,. t, 
The Venaral fayi ke mean, to follow up hi* btowi 
intil he drive, the Cherokee* oet ol nil their fcttJe- 
Benu on tht* fide Cumberland Moonuin." 

A N N A P O L I 9, >*>17. 
The yew and nay. fot putting the new coaHitntt- 

on into operation by coogrela, when the qteJUon wae 
called, were a. follow :..

""  Mr. Oilman, 
Mr. Wingaie 
Mr. Dane, 
Mr. Orie, 
Mr. Arnold, 
Mr. Hazard, 
Mr.

a. fixed by tbe ordinance aW» mentioned.
«£ CHARLES THOMSON, S*..t/Vxv ~ '"' ̂  """*" ~ ~ ~ "* "' ~

  Hit vfGte»i.»d agent, of Sn
are to atten at 

hk city, on
the houfe of Mr. 

i»tb oay

CharU* county, Jnljr I, lytt. 
be rented, for tbe term of three yean, from the

 oth of December next, 
VBRY valuable trad of land, containing abont

New Hampfhire,

Maflachdetn,

Rhode-Hand, cnfed.

York,

New-Jerfey,

P«nofyl»ania,

Maryland,

. L'Ho. 

. Y.WH
Mr. Clark, 
Mf« clmar,. 

Dayton.

ir. Keif. 
Mr. Cont-e,

.Mr. GrifiB, - 
Mr. Carnngtoo^ 
Mrj Brown, ': 
Mr. Huger 
Mr. Parker,

•9
•

* &-.M *-*" » • ' ""

Soatb-Carotina,

Geortffc. i
Mr. 

So it pafled in the affirmative.

MelTr*. GltlM.
BB plrafed to pnblifh in TOUT ofrt pip<f the/bj. 

towing exiraft' of an aft patted tall Ctffion, entitled*, 
An additional fupplemrfitary aft to tbe *fl for baildV 
lag a new chprch in 'the city Of Anoapolii.

St it n*anl. That live faid trulleea may fiJe a bill 
in equity agiinft aor pe/fcn or perfoni, their agenti 
or atiorniet, in tb*\_«puniy court where they rcfpec. 
lively refide, and the )«liice* of the fa^d court* refpet- 
tr.'tly, (hall and they are hereby authorifed and r»- 
 aired to proceed in a (uramarr way, at the firft 
court, to compel a drfcovery of the material, taken,, 
and payment of the furn adjudged to. be..due, with 
all legal codi, and execution mall thereupon iffue, 
returnable to the next court, any law limiting the 
jurifdittion of the county court notwithstanding.

4*4 *v it <M£*»< That it (ball and may be rawfol
for the faid trufte** to recover from any of the fob*
fcribert to the faid church on the rxw fubfcriotioo,
who (hall be in arrear after the twentieth day ofjone
next, the fum or fumi due from him or them, in the
coart aforefaid, together with all legal codi, by way
of motion to the court, piovidcd that the perfon
again ft whom fuch motion (hall be made hath ten
dayt previout notict thereof; provided alfo, that if
the prrfoo again!) whom foch motion may be made,
or hi* attorney, (hall defite a jury to be empannelled,
the court (hall direft a jury to be iauncdiately fworn
to try whether be did affume to pay, and whether be

| bath paid ; and it (h»!l be lawfnl for the faid coort
10 dirett judgment to be entered on the verdlA ren-
drred with coftt, and txccutloji/hall thereupon ifloe,
retn'nibie >o the next enort.

It ii with much concern the tmfleet find them* 
(civet obliged to inform all thofe who are delinquent 
fubfcribrn, gr pursliaCeri of material^ thnt unlef. 
payment be made before the neat co«aty coorc, they 
(hall be under the neceffiiy of having recourfe to 
tbe fpccdy remedy given by tbe above a a. 

SAMUEL CHASE, 
WILLIAM PACA, 

/. UPTON SCOTT, 
*•/ JOHN RIUOUT. 

IHOMAi HYDE,

the town of Port.Tobacco i tbe im- 
are a good dwilling-bou^*, |l by aj feet. 

a good kitchen, two tobacco houC**, and a verify Of 
ofher  ttt-houlet to* tediout to m<otion^ i,b«)and U 
rich, produce* good crop* of Indian corn and tobacco, 
and I* allowed to be ^referable to any an. t,U* peiaJU- 
boorhood of Poit-Tobacc* 'for grazing. A»f per^ 
<on inclinable to rent laid plantation, will iuvena op 
portunity of being fuppli«d on th* .{Me,uu{f*. wi^lj 
what Indian corn an.) rodder he may,.Mn|. /oj i£*. 
enTuing year, and alfo, if he ftould choofc, .with ne» 
gfoet (uflcient to cultivate tbe laud. Funljern.jiru- 
culart may be known by applfc.umn to the. (»kht\\3*r, 
now refiding on the laid plantation. . t f

f O. B. CA08IN. ___ __ /_^_.._^- • • . _.t • « —

Wants employmeaty" .,
A YOU NO mat wlfo RJV oeeH r«|«1arfy bred to 

the mercantile Aufinvft, i* a good  cconiptint', 
write* a fair hand, and can ttt well recwnmended. 
Apply to John Owinn, K<q) AnnapoJia, or to Mrffrv. 
Mich. andgH'a)|fltMVJacr«rian(*l Put Tobacco, f

."j«'yi^'«>M.
N OT 1C* I* hereby given, that rb* fur/ichoer 

Intenv* to petition the ,worihipfultbe «.oun-y 
court of Baltimore, to be held in ' tpte nSKncxt, lor 
a commiQlon to jnark end bound a traft oriand .atltd 
MOUNTIWAT'* NaCK, agreeable to an aft of a(Tembly.

fd bounding lan.t.  - i 
JOHN kIGi.0. ;

lupofit. wnten,' If not clkvn'up berorVtnc (\».\i uy 
ofpltnber neft^ will b« (cut 10 <h¥ Aileml p«H- 
ofi:en«de«dJetttr». .'  -' . -  

A ft MS TR 0*0 and -i*ArLtfj(;SL liar>;i county. -,'••• -^  
Jamie. Brice, Miner <>mV MrWr, j^bS £b'*!in.' 

Annapolitv^ Ofbort Br«<he«irt,-ikict»»rd J*V«nt, . Uo- 
m»a Barry, Pnnle.Qeocge'. county, r ca^u'iri i>utJ 
hanan, care of Robert Young,''captain Kobevt »f>wn, 
care of Tkonaaa Coutce. Mottingriam i Dr. oift'Uf 
Bronjjt«.(»), Juha Baden, ioipwt or, near Notua^bimi 
f*PPlW.T««tni» floj'c , Patux-nti. William CbanOJe*
8renk\9[^ lo;>»cec( » a7r.JamuGlo«er BiCtta'i. (*^ 
M.'MirriMounty. ' -

J<flm Ciltahan (»); Cjarrit Comerford M, Snmuel 
Ch*w, Rutfa CruthttUa; KidrnVd tlrik (,J, tare J 

Lavfton, AnnapoHi; 'Mifgatet Carrol!, Mr.' 
 MmtHitl ttirUnd  tnlii.; Prince G&rtVi 
Jotrph CaiTerenc, CalVert ewamV. 

Joleph Dowfoo. Jolcph Di,;,, jo!, n Oo^hfy. W4U 
iip Oincer, Mr. D wat, Annapolu, ft^r. l)u^n, at 

Mr OaUoway., M«yl.,oJ » captain rho«i»* Uoboint,- 
Nottmghawi« Duldniy Dea.ner, Cl.arlo county, Jobrt n. avrti i/.r.»i. I3«lin ifonf j t ' ^ -  r-  '  *.

Honti'ng town.

W*&

•* Andrew 
j.nildljJr 1

eetitlcd, An aft for

DooioiclE Kiwnev, Annapolit. 
ffifa Li*,.  UnWmiil IvVwfeMl 

bam f, Cd»ard Lejgnii a«»nard *»wn i Rjh«tf•*«,
)ame* Mn<«r

Ot .R« W AR D.
»,,,,... ...:.. ....- :.- , July 7, irtl.
"O AN away; from the fithforiber, living ut Print* 
XX. George'* courtly, oh the ijth day of April, a 
negro man named -ft O BI N, formerly tbe property of 
Richard William Wall*, between thirty and forty 
yean of age, Bin* thin looking fellow, about fix leet 
nigh j bad on when be went away, an old blue cotton 
jacket, ctnabrif <hirt, old felt kat, a pair of old cotion 
brcechei, a pair of' old  tantnf*, birt-footid, but ae 
b* had other cloatb* pofiNyTw   >  ctenged rbem| be 
can d« very aood cooper* work, Ac. Whoever will 
fecure Taid fellow in any gaol, fo that I get him again, 
(hall receive fifty fcilluup, and* if brought borne tbe 
above reward, p*d to //* w j

7 fr*'*7/d 2ADOC DUVALL. 
N. B. I Vorewavavlfl perfone Ireea oarboering or en- 

tertaialng faid negf«v' v ^V ^   .-, Z. D.

THIRTY DOLLWJtS R B W A R D,

F OR apprehending two negro lam, the property 
of the fubtcriber, Liwit and PastLr, they wanr 

off on the ioth ol May, and it it (uppofod they made 
for Maryland or Pennfylvani* i Lewu it about t wen- livercd" without. 

of age, about u« feet higb, with '

JLucbet
Mr. Major, Annapo!i*i J->hr> 
borougU | jol.nji'^ougail (i), i(. Mary1* county.

Htni^nMi) B. Norr t, Annapolia. v •
Wilbara Paiaj Uurle* WtlUn J»ralf (t), yWlli 

PiokiKy, Thomas Pownalf. Annapol)t. ' '
Hon. jubn Robert (j)i )am«* R-nge«ld, John 

daU, Polly K»^mli>o4 MiU Ko*, ti. \-Mtr A 
Annipoliii Edwar.' Ricbar.Mon, ..ear rt 
MJU Xxuf, NotUy-UaJi ( WiUutt R..g(Jaic k Prince- 
George'* county. . .  .

Joieph (peuver, AntupoJi. t Mar> Smith, J 
Sim, Patuxentj Wii|i*jn . -utclair, Lower 
rough | Joacpb EprifK, Ca.vert tounty, 
Sutnpron, John or Krancia Swaii*, ^c. M'ry'* county.

Flixab:tb Topping. John Theilin, Annapolit ; Mr. 
Thoniton, John Taylor, St. M^ry'i county.

Jamtt Van Bibber, /tnnapaliri Elie Va|<ef», care 
of William Broaden, near* Queen-Acne} Geurge 
Vaughaa, Uppw M*ribopouft^. < .

TtiomJi Wilton, .vnnjjoaij Wtlkinfon and<jr*y, 
Hunting. tpwn i JoJjn Wcen>». BUuhcinij John iif 
Waihtrt, N«i»poiV| Mr*. Captain Wiikmfon, Uctu- 
dicli Robert Xuung, Calvcrt rouniy.

F. GREVN, D. P. \f.
 ,« All prrfon* (ending to the poll office fur i-ttrr* 

requeued to lend the njoney, at no.iC will be ill.

•'!Wt

veartty-eight ye
log* and feet, a little knocked kneed, and ratfarr fpa/e, 
thick lip*, and lalkt rather lullen { had nn ? whi 
plaint jacket and breccke^ twilled ofnabrig Ihirt, a

r 1 y- '•; !'r!7!5Tl 
Ti^'SS3

thick lip*, and lalki rather lullen j had on ? while" -  ' -  Sei, twille< 
white cotton great coat, an£ a felt hat, lie bji leveral
fear* on hi* back from Whipping, owing to hit bad be- 

~ " ' tttde a hla. kfmith,

lave for SALE, lately im 
ported, . .

navour. Preflv, by 
t, iy* f«

•aa1 troftee*.

BytheUNITBD STATES in CONGRESS
aflembled, jene aa,v47>8. 

O N a report of the hoard of treafory, to whoa 
* * refrrred a letter of Andrew Ounfcomb, Efqoire, 
cnnmilTioBef of the Aate ol Virginia for fettling 
(heir actoanti whh the United Statet, addrcfled to 
hit e«cc|lrncy the governor of the Cud Aatf, and 
dVrd on the 13d of May lafl |

" " ' hat the feveral taie. be allowed tare* 
in addition to the rime Ji raited by the ornU- 1 
ihefeventhof May, 171(7, for exhibiting 

m the faid diftriA commifGooer* their rtfbeAive ac. 
count, again ft the United State* i and that three 
month* be added to the twelve month* mentioned 
in the fyj ordinance, for terminating the cornciiffi- 
ennf the faid dillritt commiffio'ner..

RtfilvtS, That th* feveral Hate* be authotifed to 
ranfmit to tblhicconiptant of the treafery, ike com* 
B^ifiioMf o[ army accounti, and to the general boaid 

"" in pursuance of

abxnt thirty
year* of age, n»« fWt rnr>e or four irichet high, well 
 awe, thick lip*, yellowilh eye*, talk* qiiuk. an:l 
when examined ftrictly rafhtr itutltn, chew* to >aico 
and i* very fond of liquor j hi* drcfi, ofoabrig flurt, 
white plain* j*i.k«t nod breecbea, and an old hat, hi* 
eloatht much worn ; they went off together and pro* 
bably will fotgc themfelvet panel, a* Prefly can w.-ite 
and both of them read j they will endeavour to pal* 
for Iree men, and in all probability make tor B.lii- 
nv>r«, Philadelphia, cr Alexandria. The above re 
ward, with reasonable «xp«nce*, will be paid to any 
perfon brinaun^ them home to the lubfcaber, living 
on th* ban£a x>f Patowma.k river, ..Wcilcaureland 
county, Virginia, or twenty dollar* will be paid for 
wearing them in an; gaol fo that 1 get them again. 

/ BBCKWITH BUTLBR.
P. I. All mtftfft of vcflelt or other* are hereby 

forewarned, at their peril, from taking on board br 
em ploy'ng them. >_ / > f. 1.

Mettox, June *5,

piece i of nwho^jny furniture; crmff line 
chain, ublet of vtnoui kind* fi.l.'» ,. i.' ".!••*••'•*•»

,, will be fo.d chexpfor rea-.y money.
We DJu!d b« glad to ue*! for kr«, wi ,b , . 

(on who would unJertake.to fill i* lod ' 
wharf at the mouth of the P<xK.

CRACtOTT and 
July 9, r7g|. g w ,

our «ir

FOR S A

TWENTY DOLLARS Reward.
RAN away from the (ubfcriber, living in Saint Ma. 

ry'* county, on the fecond '  -

^^i't'StT?11 .*^ '"H*0"" »"rft Vg. 
NUTIAN. wlMfe aVmin of bloo.l it hjo',«d on 

equal to any horte in U- world , that, wuh h- p^r- 
formanct* on the turf, are properly autUenwcateJ *»4 
to be f«en at London-town, where »hr boric now Hauda. 
Nine month, credit will be gwcii, if req.m«l. on gi,e- 
In, bond^th appn^d ^^ For fl|nheV p irfktt..

*• «*

«'t commiflioncri 
of

named I T K P H E N,  * year* of age, a fmobtli face 
im4   bold look, about 6 feet high, broad (houlder* and 
well made i he can make a coirf* ftxwe . had on when 
be w«dt away, a Wue negro cotton coatte* trimmed 
with carved pewter button*, country cloth breech**, 
ofnabrig* Ihirt, and a good fait hat | took with him an 
old mixt country cotton con, a h|u« and w^ite (biped 
cotton Jacket, a pair of fhoca, one fplit, aad a piace 
pnt io the top to make it longer, he may nav« other 
eloatbt not kuown. Any n«rlon that w; ll take up (aid 
ntgro, and fecure him in any gaol. fc> that rht owner 
may get him again, if in thit cottnfy, IhaH have £/» 
J9attarj reward, if in OVvvt* or Cv.lv»ct rounti 

if in any other connty in thit IUt* f

N' t 
given that we,' tH«- Tub.

 pply to tue next court lifldf
OTICt it hereby
Icriber*, intend to V

i _ .A _» * ", ,  '  -"- w|0«1 "Wbn under fh* lM.«a <rf a*T«mbly, to atcwtaln rh*j boun.1. .nd ,».,|lc
IULKY". DiscVvS'v0'-'V"1 ' "^ *allal PART of
an 7 » .», KY- " bt"»* Pir* »  «!>« ori^in-a 

'"5 C n^,?liEY '§ DISCOVERY. ,.tf one otter 
traft called JAMBkt OifT beiii. p»rf ut tb% 
tract carted CBKLSmy.

- 
RlCrtARD LA.VfAR.

or "Hy June *4th, 171*.
by

WILLIAM TAYLO»,



*t

•i ;°4^ll§lf'{!l i |L|ilrli' r' ••' '"' "j VI' i ''' 'sasss&i"» U|3Tm-ri,'i,S""i-rJ' ~'

^m

aflentDiefl,
On a report of the board of treafofrj, to wbom WM 

referred a motion of Mr- Cariingtoip,
* & 80 L V E D, Tna( Congreh proceed \o tae 

election of t« 
of the five great

\jrairim t That the commiffionert of account* for 
the quarter-mailer'*, commifEonert, hofpital, mariae 
and ctoathing department*, with the approbation of 
the board of trealnry, commence fuitj in behalf of

ROYAL
•V.' and the 

KNIGHT of MALTA,
Two valuable

' ^

J. to any ot njy.fcrvaata withouu wriue^« 
me* ' A *weti

U
of 8 pain-the other is bf.'the b«!ft

.
in fite' finer he covereJ lart Walbn, and not a 
and lnHi a mare to which herent,

and whofe account* ftiall not be lodge 
w : th the pmpcr comroifilonei* within four monthi, 
computed Irom the prefent date, and that thit order 
be publiflied in the teveral ftate* for tbe period above 
ot.itioned. . v

Ri/ilviJ, That the faid commifllonrrt be dirtRed 
Continue tneir oniemiited attention to tbe fjnal oil n... • »•>•.•*, —— ._„...-.. __..... ...„__. , .
adiurtment of all account* which have arifen lathe «"u»y formed for an aft, ahd extremely ligM, tfii
faid department*, and to the recovery of aUfumalpr' »nd fpHghriy, comparatively (peaking rtfel^lisg
which fuits may be coqjmenced, and that^ tfojer- e cdnrfm
mioatijt) of their commiEon they <def°G.t .with .(he
regtfter of the tread) ry all the : biokt aid paper* of
their refpeclive of&ct*, togetfcel with a general ab-
ftraft of the faro* due from individual*, A order that
immediate meafure* may be adopted for the recovery
of the fame. '

Congrefi proceeded to the eleCkioa, and trie bal 
lot* being taken,-   

M. Jonathan Barrall wa* cleOed a commifEoner 
for fettling the accounts of the qaarter-maiWr'i aod 
Commiflauci department* aod

Mr. Benjamia Walkv wa* elefltd comraiffioner

ILL cover mare* and jentife* at Moont .Vir
O6h the --"-- L -"'--^'  f.»- /«« affnmiP t\F ihi

fcarcity \f cafli

fine cdarfm
 ' Triiefe two jack* feera a* if dWB
p^ofei, but' equally

gnW for differed pur-' 
£ ftrll, by >ii wShf

ind great fffen-fh, to g<&'h<ule* h i'ot D'oW ah^ bt\vy 
draught1 , the other, hyrhlk attivity i\rid Ipri^Pyieft, 
for qircker movement*.' Ttie Value of.mulct on ac. 
OOUOT of their longevity, ftren^tb, lurdincf* and (jb^eap 
keeping^ u too well known to need 4f Icription.

M AGNOlilP,
OTANDS at the fame place for two guinett the fta 
O fon, and two (hilling* and fix pence .to.t'te-grtf >rnt 
The ' -   - -

land, where Currey ha. friend*, thougli „ ;, .^ 
they wfll.c.ontinue togpther j* they wet,* very «^^ 
W«xi|er taket up (aid Ml, and fecurei tb(m 
their maften^may gtt them ajain, (hall nave ».),, 
lart tejcanK and reafoaahle ch*rge» if brought ho"!

CRARLES TINGES
' * • » ' * * < J

.
for fettling the accoanta of the kolpiial, marine, an4 
cloatima dep»rtmen(i> " • ^

7 CHARLES THOMSON,''•-'. •. ..:•!'•• • •

The rnonry, in txttli care*, to he paiil 0cr.;re the 
nie« 6r mare* are taken way, at no acctuatt will be 
kept. .   .

Good pafture, well enclofcd, .will bjt p<Dvid-d at 
halt,a dull ur pfr week, for jjBr* ton? c'riitircf.J thai*, 
who. Incline to leave their maret or jennirt, and rvery 
rtafonable c/ire will be taken oJ them, but they wjU 
hot be'eafurecj againft theltt, efcapcj, or accident u 

JOHN FAIRFAX, Ovtrieer.

INFORMS hit friend, and th«j>ublic in ntnl t 
he that opened a (hop 'tn Cnurch-ftreet, MU i 

church; where he purpofe* to earry on hip hi 
all ill vaiaou* branchei, in the neatelt and fa_ 
enable- manner, and upon   reifonable teraw, 
wbo p.lealf to .favour him with their coamuixbl- 
depend that every exertion ibrft be uW t»rtwler |I 
tiifactipn.     - ^ 

Annapolli, July a, sytl.

Port-Tobacco, November t, 1717. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N away a few w£tkt ago, a negro man named 
B O AT abouth fix tee* high, « <ark mulatto,IVr B O~*T aMMiMi hx let* nign, -a <arti mulatto, iy  ;,  » -- ,-- ri---r- --/ .-  >    . ~IMI,«BQ 

fife a hlAmitb. and i. ,Ko .Sough «ar,-WhS ^*^?^ °^™'W?. £ * * 
I

Farfuant to a decrae of the Mgh court of chanccVy of 
  li)o ftate of Virginia, obtained for the fale ol the 

  ettate of John Serapi', decealed, for the payoM.tbf 
hit debt*, will be io)d upon the premi fe*, ea Mon 
day, tlte Ith of September ntxt,

O N B tract of land, in Prince-William county, 
containing about twenty-two acre*, on which it 

creeled a f»rge, grtit and (aw-mil I, commonly known 
hy the n..me of toe Occoquan Workt. Fhn feat U 
equil to a:iy in tbe ftite for water.wofkt, at it Itand* 
o.i navigaaie water and it lupplied by a large and con- 
Itant ttieam. '

Allo- will be fold at the above work*, on the fame 
day, one other trad ol hnU, Gtuaie on Occoquan river 
in laid county, called Feyton't Land. 'Allo another 
trait of land, fituate on laid river, near the above 
lindt, and in the county of Prince William,' contain- 
ing »jo« acret \ and at the fame time and pla e will nc 
CoM, lundry negroe* and utcnfili, appertaining to tbe 
laid wurkt.

Allo will be fold, at the above place and on the fame 
thy, a tract of land, laying in Fairfax^county, Gtuate 
on the river Occoquan, aod near tbe abuve work*; 
containing 3510 anet ; ....

And on Friday, tite tatb of September next, will be 
fo.d on the prVmifct, one traA ol land, fituate on the 
Great-Fallt of Patowmack, in Loudon cvun'.y, con. 
taini g 6ot acret, with libeny of cutting wood on a. 
bout isooo acre* adjoining thereto, belonging to Bryan 
Fairfax, Efqi allo two other tracU of land, near to the 
Creat-r'allt and in the comity of Loudon, one contain. m ,
I?! ?.°? ":'!*: .*"? ^*,?her m *" » mU *" lold U »aive, i»abput./a^ y eart''o.f^g'eV i'ai.'a f«VVyVwnghJ

JAMES WILLIAMS,.
Hat jufl tt Hand,

A CONSIDAk AJU4£ fupply of old {pint ind mm. 
oul Comae, French and peach, Srariily, O&'MJ!

. (wndon oldi.ilbon,

cloathf-are unknown, at he took with him a v.iriet 
when he (peak. It U in a iouit to c* and ve y 
he h-tt a fear in the palm of hit right hand. He had in 
hit polTeOion a written per mi (Ron, Ggned by Walter 
Hve, hit former matter, to hire- hinrtelf wherever he 
rbefe, and with, thit and a lorged palt it i* likely he 
will endeavour to ra.Jce bit ekape i he wat (een at An- 
napolit during the lad raect, and went toward. Haiti, 
more. Whoever will fccurer<>e laid negro Boh, fo that 
we get hiih aa*in, Oaall receive the above r-ward, on 
application to major John »wm ol Baltimore, Mo. 
bert Coudeo, Blq j of Annapolit, or tbe !ubfc<lt>»ra.

J. M. HTONE, and CO.
N. B. All m,afieri of veflelt are Warned not to take 

him on bo.ar.1 their vedrl*. ' 9*7 
    -^   . .. .-<  f,••**. '<*v     " " ::r  
forty Silver Dollars, or 

Bcdf Joes
F O R apprehending one. of the molt unprincipled 

(ellowt in tbe ftate of Maryland, a dark mulatto 
f)ave named DICK, who abfconded yc&eiday evening ( 
be it about five feet eight inchet high, wtli ipa,,e

vmdo fugart, coffe', chocolate, beft hyfoa. coajo,»3 
bohea teat, »*PP*f. j>r"raifint, figi, a ftw bo«a«l 
frtlh lemon*, and Tweet orange*, barrel pock ud kin 
n> g«, *huh will t>« fold low for cajb, tobacco, orav 
kind of punlic lecuritiet, ' 

AnnapolU. June it, i;tl.

T H E fubfcriben being verv anxioui that an iwatf
diate payment of what i* due them ha aufe, 
ev may be enaUled to comply with tueir etgkji, 
in onitr to facilitate the collection, hart if.

the lame time and place.
Alfo will be lold »t Leeiburg, on Monday the 

ol September ntxt, being tue tvll day ol Loudon 
court, .one trait of land, called Kead't Land, Gtuate 
in London county, containing aoo acre*. Allo all the 
rand and ore banki, purchafeJ hy John Jjemple ofrand ana ore oanui, purcnajea ny jonn tjempie ot >o 
Th>>:nit an~l Samuel Aubry, fituatc on Patow'ipack n- |f 
ver and on Cnoclon moui.'tajn'i and alfo the'riaht to 
a (mall part within the laid Aubry't land, purckuod by 
laid Semple from lord Tank«rville.

 And on Friday the 19$ of September next, will be 
fold at Keeptnltc furnace. One tract of land, h:uate in 
U-rk«ley county, on the head of the Shtnandoah Failt, 
cxlletrFiund'tOrt-U rtk, containing about 100 acrct. 
--Alfo UIM other i raft ol land, on. the river PaTdw. 
maik, near the above, containing about 1600 acrct, 
whereon it erected a furnace called Kef ptrifte. Like- 
wle a tiac^ol Jand on tbe lams river; lying in Berke 
ley county, containing aiout 400 acrn.  -I be abuve 
land* will he fold m tracti, or divided to fuit the pi?- 
elialer better where they are large. i.

I he pun.rufcr or purcliifer* of the Occoquan work*. 
and the land* co.aiguou* thirfto*, and the llavh, will 
be allowetl credit, upon giving bond on intcrelt, with 
approved ftcuriiy, to pay one foerth of tbe purcbale 
monry in on«.yeap,-onc «(*ar>»ourth in two yean, ano 
ther fourth in three yeart, and tli«*remaimng f'oiirth 
part in fodr lyeir*, The purchafefVtof th- other landt 
will luye one year'.* credit lor OM half -ot the jnirebnfe 
nioney, and two yeart tor the other half, on giving 
bond on intererl with approved Cccucjiy. «->-Wc- avrae 
to advcrlife and make late ol' the above land* and prd* 
perty, at the timet and placet, nentioi ed, a*. conk* 
miniourrt appololcU b/ tUc bj^u coui( of, ciuu4

eye, which it yery obviou* upon, examination ; had 
with him an old turn'd c^>th <.oat, jacket and 
breeche*, yarn ftockingi, ofnamig fkirt andtrouferi, a 
(t\* bat, a pair of (hoei and tteel buckle*, with a lew, 
other clpathei, but if poflihle by any tyrok* ot viliawy. 
•- acquire more, I make no doubt hr will, effect iu—r

caught great care ought to be taken I > fecure, him 
property, as he i* matter of fuch, ad re la that there ia 
tew people on whom he would not irapofe j he ran 
away about three monthi ago, and wai brought from 
Red Stone, hut I conjecture, that he will now nvake to 
tbe cattctn faore, or to the Delaware ftate, or f ennfyl. 
vinia, or endeavour to get on boani lome vefltl. I 
will give the above reward to any perfon who will put 
him tn Baltimore gaol, fo that 1 get him again, or ia 
addition thereto ill realonaole travelling chargct when 
delivered, to me in the upper n*U ol Aaoe-Arund«l 
couaty and (hte ol Maryland. f7\

CHARLES ALEXANDERTVXRFIBLD.
N. B. All maftcrs of vefTeli and other, are for*i 

warned" harbouring or carryin| hirt| off at their peril.

T
that they 
mrntt
pointed Mr. John Watkint, to call upon all thole «tt 
have account* with them for tbe fame, whofe recofl 
(hall be good) they beg that tht* notice I* particular!? 
^tended! to, a* it i* ndt in their power tofmatf 
further indulgence | thofe who incltae to nil ind orj 
at Annapolli, will alwayt find a perioa at their lat* 
(lore on the Dock, or at tb* trealury office, read; t* 
receive. A

0' THO. and BEN. BAR WOOD.

Newport, Cbarle* county, Jtnu>7 '!> '7"* 
To be RENTED, or LEASED,

T H E ftore houfc* belonging to tbe fuMcriVt. 
firuated at abovr, and within a fail) (ii&anct ol 

a capital tobacco wirehoulej thii ftaad u adapted 
either for a dry or wet ftore, or both ; the houtti ut 
under rent until the firft day of April next, but I bt. 

immediate poflefHon may be eafily obuiacd. /* 
te. apply te

(fl

TWENTY DOLLARS Reward.
RAN away from the fulifcribir, liying in Saint Ma. 

ry'i county, and ftate of Maryland, a nejrp map 
nimed NACC, about twenty five yeart ojt age, 
of a dirk complexion, about j fret't or* 10 inchct 
high | hit cluMp* uncertain, at he. had 'nan*, and v^ry 
likely may (hift them. The above negro formerly be 
longed to my brother Robert Abell, who lauly remov. 
ed to Kentucky, and believe he,ran away on account 
of hit univillinjnelt to go out with bioi, although I

HERRINGS, 
Of the Firft Quality, 

To be Sold, by 
JOHN RANDALL.

JOHN LEHAN,
COACH-MAKER,

TAKE! thit aaethod to inform tb* ladiet ui |(*> 
tleraen of thii city, that he ha* optned a laof»i 

- rrmc«-Georie't ftreet, where all kind* of carritgw •* 
b« made and repaired, on the moft reifooablc itnt,

purthifed him l9rne time before, ka'

and (horteft notice. - 
P. 8. AH commandi to the fubfcriber will b« »*J7 

received at the houfe of Mr. John Hunpor*)!*, r' 
fig n of the Harp and Crown. A

t u , *rlth .hlm -
f'cwtnf .

(irove 
on th* next f«ir day.

(t he .wat to be couliaed. ,and carried out 
The above rev»ard will be paid to any one 

i faid negro in any gaol fo that I may get 
and if brought home the above rewardN. II. Should *ny bf tbe dayt appointed for ibe fale Mm again, ana it nrougot name the above reward 

Of the abovr laud, prove wet, iLe^ale will commence JtnA .If reafonable travelling charge*, including what
-  .thelaw allow*. f) xAMitft JBSII y.  aSAMUEL JB&LL,

it.w^t|i Annapoli*, July j,________________

AMI to the plantation of Z*cH*ai*H 0»«»j 
_ in Prince-Oeorg«'i county, about the WKHI«« 

8«pterob*r, 17!*, a black and white three year* 
HEIFBR, ourked with a crop and under biuandorcr 
bit in each ear. Th» owner it defiied to com* «  
prove hi* property, uay charge*, anil take b*r a«j-

^^^0

»»^f**(fc«Jb»*M<|**t»*«»*Aft««»w»ilw«*****

N N 4 P O'L I S t PrinUd by F. tod. 8, G R B E N, at the Potr-Owici. Frt*eu~Strttt'
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u due them he Mat, 
mply with tueir eigtpr
the collection, hart it» 
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the fame, whofe rtceitt 

ill notice I* particularly 
their power to jire any 

i incline to nil ind uj 
id a perioB at their laa
treamry ofice, ready it

d BEN. UARWOOD.

ity, Jtna>7i), 'JH- 
or LEASED,

igin<£ to the futfcriSer,
viihin a fmill Altaic* ol
i thii ftaad ii *d«ptd
or both; the houfei MI
of April next, bnt 11*.

1 be eafily obtained. /*

JOHN PARNU.Ot

MAKER,
nlorn the Udiei iwl I*
it he hn opened a Ik*?<» 
i al) kincJtofcartitgrt** 
be mutt reilonabU <«*i

, (XLlHd YIAI.) . ~. » " •? H * fl1*' 1

£ TLJi ND O A Z E T T £
T H U R 3 U A Y, JULY 24, 1788.

i .6 K o o *
[UK tmpan* of 

tkatafw«JHU|*M give Mat _ 
he- will>Sr* upo* oar akipt if "they dare 
» touch at aay of bit port* to eafe 

__... _ , kirn of taia part of tke trouble, two 
or three o| ajar ihipt ate t* be feat out to Chut hie 
porte fat aimv aad give hiat tke jwqptaaia*   tkat

BOSTON,
Oa Sunday arrived the brig Expedition, capfth 

Cole, in 43 day*1 fr >m Cadix. Captain Cole ad- 
vifet, that the Ruffian fleet, wbich rrad been equip 
ped for the Mediterranean fet, arrived in England 
tome time before he left Spam, but would not, h 
wat faid< proceed to that Tea, till toward* AajguH  
tbe number of fail, compoflag tbe Ruffian fqvadron,

FHILADBLf HIA, 7*u>i4.
 Vwr frm agntftm** in L+vr* mutj * 

Hi fHttf in PbiUdilfbi*.
« * . .,. . ' +W<lbm* J*b o, 178*. 
M I arnved her* die Ift ittit. aad toaadTth* whole 
 atrv » aotjo., I fappofe yog wpr. i^fomed o/ 

coloael Picketuf beiu carried oft The Deep* 
here have mewa mack fptrit to retake Col. Pickeriagj

No fenfible man aow doabtt thai tkere U a tho- 
aoofk aadeiiaediag between the two Imperial 
count, a** dM kaa§ of Ptvfia. Tke  ainfiotftot' 
Poland i« to be divided, attd the atefl «f PreSa at 
a» have a lajge nare of it.

Accooota fcoea Ceaftaatina ile mention ihe difap- 
of the ctneaia pacii'* expedition, who 

to hate dttfcMwcd into dM Crimea, with aa ar> 
. - of joiooo men, which waa to have bee* coav 
I teyed ia> a. it*t appointed for that pwpoea, Thit 
deftiaatfoa, Wwever, kat been anveated by the ta>

.
coald not be afcertaiaed, but wat foppofed to be uowardi of 100 row weat ap tkcifvaf thavbcfinniag

famijb crm*4a, ot laft week, and out of tbe detachmeatt eoofirtinr 
of eighteen men, commanded by capuia Rofi, fell

fcffieient to tope with that of tbe Sfamijb
whtah w« oat e« a cnJift off Cape Si Vincent*, , 
 nd confided of tWelte fail of the line : Tint tht i» witk tbe party of Wild Boyi, of 14 m«o, wheq   
Spaniardi had demanded of the Rafiui their baft, battle enfMd, ia which four of the Wild Boyi wcr% 
ncft in tbe Mediterranean, who returned for anfwer, wowaded (one of wbotn Cnce dead). Capt. Rofa 
that rtitten of iktir man etnetm engaged their atten-   fortanataly raeeivcd a ball tbroogh bif arm, en- 
don in that fea  A defcent upon the iflaod of Mi- taring hii body below tbe fhort ribs, and lodged ok 
norca, wai, howeter, conjeclored to be one part of tke otbe* fid* (fiace cut oat). We hope be will re-——— 'rk:' ——— -' " " rtbeir buflncfi.

Capuio Cole 
aid
poweri

farther Inform* n» *of tke Brltim
cover, 
retiring

fjnpo£tin*e/ the emperor, wbo auill occupy tk«  (  dated, and that the Bnglifh merchant fliipt, which 
UatMnof ikBfctDocfa) fc> thai ike paefent defig* «» were boand ap the Strain, and which had pat intorctBDOpai

of ike, RuCaa fleet ia the Black

wlS EJT1"* Wl F*rty *"* *****
Moon That the difference between thole two " We had a-letter from Cof. rSckeriaf, elated hi 
iri, in all probability, would (boa be accommo- the woodi, wherein we are informed, thdt lie it well 

  ----  . - .,-.- and that he received at good nfage a* the fituaUoa of"
the coaatry he it confaed (a will afford.*^
£xtr*3i/r»m tbt Jtun

Troop* atrive vary fai ftaea Ai* k» Ceoieatieo. 
[ pie, and have lately been ia fuck waft Bjambtre. that 
tbe trader* ia the city (kui thttafclua* op in their 
aouiet, aperebenive of a pillage. They ate «» *»- 
diately Atpatrhf.d ttrwarda Sophia, aeetniagly »ll ia 
kj|h fpinUi bat wretchedly cloaihed, aad very bad- 
ay tad. Tbe grand vta-ir ia to reeaaw the troop* cm 

; pJaiaaef Sophia, wbeta, aoiwithitaadiag all tbe

( exaggeration* of tka Ottoman*, tk« army ia not 
generally efpacltd to waxed too.ooo elective met*.

The rebel- Makaiud, pacha oJ Scratart. hat beea 
ftroagly tolicittd by the Porte to aajatpt of a full 
pardon, witk a command agaiaft tka Auiriam ; 
am it generally foppofed that be baa taade cooneai- 
ant with, the kaiatr. tor ike parpafe of raadaaiag hiav 
aclf compktery inctrpeadant

The amoarial troop*, a* tkeia way to tbe graad 
 my, are aa makt fitck- difjpaacb, taat they muft 
not Hop more than oeoe a day to renle tbemtelvo. 
Tbit praaxtfea a fpeedy ejeetmtg at an adiie oam-

the porn of Spain, in confequenct of tbe rupture, 
hid departed and failed for the placet of their 
deltination, without /ear of being molefted by the 
Moon, though a fleet belonging to the emperor 
was then out. But one Algcrine cruifer wa* ia 
thofe feat, and no American veflel vrai heard to 
have been captured when captain Cole (ailed.

On motto* of Mr. CUikt, («coaded bjr Mr. 
liamfon.

'f here are fame report* of a geaetal acxiaa ia Cro 
atia ( bnt M yet unatitkanticaicd.

Warlike ttorca ant ttill feadiag off for Trie ft*, 
which mall bave iome particular ubjeft in view, a* 
the Taikimv fqaadroa it taid to have ejealktd tka A- 
driatic.

Vienna it now ioBicled with aa iofoetaa, attead- 
ed by a fever for ioair day*, aad toa\ewcd by a (a- 
tmb for fix weekt.

Tbe Taikt have pabliaVed a manlieio agataJ tke 
two Imperial orwrti, to tbe following effed.

Ttie ioju/iei committed by Rafia, uace the trea 
ty of KaUardgi, particularly the holiile iavafioa of 
tbe Crimea, even at the moment when the Rama* 
minifter waa hurryiag the ceackiftea of ao advanta- 
geont treaty of rataanrre at hie coast) the defec- 
ttoHi of prince Heiaciioaj tbe afylam accnraaH to 
Mnro Cordaio, bofpodar of Moldattia. in maaifeft 
violttioa of the lalt treaty t fuch are tbe motive* by 
which the Porte jnQifiei nt declaration of war. At 
to ibe boute of A atria, tbe Porte declare i, that for 
fifty year* it hat card oily cultivated peace with tbe 
coart of Vieana, notwithstanding the favourable op 
portunitiei thai mii>ht have beeo taken advantage 
of to receive it* ancient ioflueace in Hungary, par. 
ticularly in tbe unhappy time* that fncceeded tbe 
death of Cbariet IV, and allo in the war ot >75°» 

1 Tbe Pone recapitolaut tbe varioat facriocet it bat
 tde ; fuch ai the ceflion of Buckowine, exaftcd 
by force, and e^ainlt all right, a* an untnrtooate pe 
riod. The rrfponfibility ia regard io puaciet of ibe
*M»orifh regcndei, although the court of Virnna bad 
alway* negoiiaud with iL-m at witk free and iade- 
pendent (Uic*. In fbort. tbe fone declare*, that 

port* aa4 riven b»d been opened to the Auirian 
i comntcrcc, wit boat exacting any equivalent ia re.

We learn from Poughkeepfie, that on Monday 
morning the convention ba-f got through the con- 
flitution by paragraph*, and were propofing fe- 
veral amendment* at they went along  Tnat after 
they had tbut got through it, Mr Lanfing role, 
and fobmitted a declaiation of rig^hti, which he 
fait) waa intended to be inferted in the ratifica 
tion.

On motion of the governor, the convention the* 
adjourned till tbe next day, 11 o'clock, ia order to 
give time to the gentlemen who have propoled a* 
mendmentt, to arrange a.nd bring them properly be. 
fore the convention.

On Tuefday the convention met, aad after being 
reformed by judge Yatet, that the gentlemen wbo 
were arranging the propoled amendment*, would not 
be ready to lay the fame before tbe convention till 
the next day, they adjoaratd till Wadaaiday la 
o'clock.

. That the office of iofpeclar of tke troopa 
in tbe (ertice ol «t>o United State* im nedi coly ceaf0 
and be discontinued t aal that toe lecr«:a y at wur 
report what mod* nay be moil eligible for havidg 
the troop* injjpcAfd for tbe future.

Rtftl-wt. That the sontraci ma.dc kr John Adam* 
Elq; minilter plccipoundary of the United Staua at 
America, on the I j h of March, 1788, for toe loajk 

' one millkHi of guilder*, be aad it it hereby lati-

tf   lain- frcm PttgUttfju, bttd 7aA

tan, and that merely from tke lore of peace, aad ftaud, aad othert iato the coaatry lor faftty. 
 et frota aay makoeit. fadttaliUt attacked tke ho»te of Mr. Hiltan

"** Oa Friday left the 4th iaft a very difagreeabie 
fracat happened ia the city of Albany « all the par 
tkvlart of whic'i, aa far at they have coma to my 
knowledge are  That the federalist having re 
ceived the aewt of the adoption of Virginia. Iaft 
TbarMay evening, piopofcd kaviag a procefion (he 
oevt day t bat o« ibe remoaOraace of an any of the 
anti^ederalifti that it would be difagreeabie to them, 
they gave up the idea. When the next day came, 
Jaly 4, k waa mortrfyiag to the ftderalift* to ob- 
fervt a party of about 50 aatUfederalifti mirching 
in procewoa to a vacant lot in tke Ocirtt of the town, 
where, alter firing tbirteea gam, they burnt tbe 
confutation. The federalilU, wbo were then col- 
UUed, determined immediately to have a proaefioai 
and having arranged themfelvei, began a march 
through the principal ftreeti of the city; they met 
with no interruption till they came to a narrow Arect 
in which a Mr. Denaifon live* (I believe Gretjn- 
rtreft), when they were ordered aot to ptocced, by 
a large party wbo had colUAod there to oppofe 
them ( after a few wordt, a geaeial battle took 
place, with fwordt, bayonet*, club*, none*, fee. 
which Jailed for iooie time, both partiet fighting 
wrTB*"ke greated rage, and determined oUtinacy, till 
at length the aaa-iedaraliJU being overpowered by 
number!, gave way and retreated, many into tke 
boufe of a Mr. liptoa, where they made a fecoad

Tka

Thai three fair copiaa of tke contract
the ranficauoa in the form of that agreed to QO 

the ift of February, 1785, m^tatU m*teuAi endorJed 
on each copy, be made out and duly ancfled, and 
that the fecrctary for the department of foreign, af- 
fairt traofmit the fame by (ev-ral conveyance* to 17. 
Jeffcrlon, Efq; miaiUcr aleaipouatiary of the Uoued 
btatet at the ca>jrt of France.

On the repdrt of a committee, coaCAinc of Mr. 
Daae, Mr. Baldwia, Mr. Wiogate, Mr. fcvd»ard«, 
aad Mr. Williamion, t6 whom wat referred a report 
of the board of trcafary oa mcmorlali oi Samuel Ni- 
cbolfoa.

Rtftlvti, That the board of treaforjr be and they 
are hereby authorifed and dirc&ed on feeh evidence, 
confidering all tbe circumAaacet oi the cafe, ai they 
may deem fatiiladory, to ascertain the nnrnbar and 
value of the priaei which were captured in tke year
1777. by the (hip Repri/al, commauued by captain 
Week*, the Ooop D 'ipbin, commaadcd by captain 
Samuel Nicholfon, and tbe brig Lexingtoa comrnand* 
ad by captain JobaJon, aad which were deliver 4 
into -the pofleffion ul Thomtt Morri*, one of :ha 
comnercul agcnti in France far the United Statrt ( 
and that the commiffioucr of accounti io tbe ajuriaa 
department, according to fucb tUimate aj Qtail,b« 
made by the faid board, be aad ha u hereby auth». 
riled and directed to afceruia tbe amount of tr^ lef- 
pedife marc* in tbe prite*, included in fuch eitjmate) 
to which tbe officer* and ciewi of tbe faid foip, Ooop 
and brig, may fcreral y be entitled, and feitle ac 
count* between them aad ihc Uaitcd State* accord> 
ingly. . ,

RtJilvtJ. That Mr. Robert Morrit, fgrvivieg part* 
acr and admin iftrator of rte late Tbomat Morrit. 
one of the commercial agent* for the United Matte 
ia tbe kingdom of Fraace, be required to iranfmtt 
to tbe board of treafury, all the account* and vouch 
er* relative to the public tranCt&ion* of the dtcralcj, 
in order thai an adjuflment may be mads of the fame 
with tbe adminidrator, agreeably to the intention 
of the aft of copgreia of tke fourth oJ September,
1778.

Jffy 17. We have great pleafnre ia informing oor 
fricadt ia the country, that 70 familiei of Swif* ar

fadtfaliilt attacked ike houte of Mr. Hilton, aad in r'»*^ «° tk '» port a few dayt ago in one vefiel. They
the victory, which they toon gained, did great da- *>' P*^ **>«lr paffagea before they failed, aad ara>    - " of the ...........
mage to tbe bnildiog. Mawy of the parnet were 
feverely wounded io the coafiiA, and oaa poor man, 
a cooper, it fuppoied to have received a mortal 
wouad from a bayonet. Several re port t ar« circu 
lating about men killed. Ac. but are not to be relied

__^ i peace eoacludea without appealing to all the 
|T*wer» ot Europe for tbe julUce of the Ottojnan 
«efc: ia (hewing them, that although their pre- 
jent fitaacion i* dangcioot, it it not above her 
ftrecgtb.

The king of Denmark ii angmenting hi* mofeutn 
with varioo* natural cuiiofitiei; among hit pteter ... 
plural on.*, i. a pet re bed child, purchased by Fre.    It frtvet me pleafura i»t I can add that tka dif- 
«etick III. of a Venetian goldlmirb, for a very large pate it fine* peaceably tattled. 
i" 1"; The child, infp<acd aod felt ever fo atteo-    p. S. Sioce writing tke foregotHg. I am ia- 
1'^ -r °r ck>ff 'y- »PJ>«»» pcrfeft ftont Wonderful formed that the wounded are twelve feda. aad-iz 
 no incredible at tbi* may tppea*, the puilofophical anti-lcd*. and among the fed*, it a Mr. Graham, 
"Hltrfiwu.eoaa.mihe^cU , ' badly, though not da^Moat,"

cloathed aad furnimed with every comfort and ac- 
ccflary of life. At they come from an ioduitriuqt, 
frugal and moral country, enjoying a republican 
form of government, th.-. colony will be highly ac 
ceptable. They iaiaad to (atde together, OB a body 
of new lead*, about y> or 40 milct from tbe moutk 
of Coaococheague.

£xtr*a «/ m itHtrfn* PmgUtttffiit Jmly 11. 
" Our labourt are. now drawing to a co«w!uf»oa t 

a fear daya will determine them. Our opponent* are 
ftill determined on their amenemcatt; they will h« 
of three JpaoWIhe &t& ol aa <

ci^m
'<'"•:,< ':'Wi:i

::,-^^i
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,. .  j-   Kf the Beonle »nd oneht to ttmaia &Crad and invUitcomatena-aloryi the third eo-d.u. oTthe people, ud oag
ftcom. ol.b,. w fiod ^

r. *. ">al." They feem to have been influenced by our 
eument,, but th.y arc too proud to confefs H.
   'fhey-wiUpiiriever.inthetrdeAruatv.fi'
 t learl for Mre^ime

We received by expref, the account a 
pobenent in congrefs ttr fixing the fu.t .. . 
government, in order to have an opportunity of 
cftiblifhing it at New.York but it had rather a bad 
tendency, for they treated it a,   feint. One of 
their (hrewd ones ridiculed the id 
ther a fpider did not always put 
die of his web.

" My next letter will be very intending.1
RICHMOND> Jnl , 

We are informed that a friendly correfpoodenee 
h., taken place between the wcftern inhabitants and 
Alexander M'Gillivra) ; and it is thought that it 
wo a firoke of policy of that cunning chief, to 
nrge the Cherakees to commence hoflilitiett that To 
they might lofe their country, as a mortal jealoufy

- • "" • «— ———— .V. • - «--•-__

w fiod ^
the ,.wf ,or .11 inj»ri« .nd 
. ,. foBi pr6perty

to obt,S nfr » 
(ale completely "d

">«

Oppre ffiv«

8th. That no navigation Jaw,.or, 
commerce (hall be paucd without the > 
third* of the members prefcnt, in.bc 

9th. That no (landing army or rcg 
be railed, or kept up in/time of 
con fen t of two third, of the 
both houfes.

out uc,.7 , ... .  ~- - »oih. Ijhtt no foldier dull be enlia»d for  . 
. contravening thtfe right*, ar. longer terrtUan roar years, except ia time of *£'' 

on : u ft and then for no longer term than the coatiaaaac. J 
exceffive bail ought «ot to b« required, the war.

nor cruel and unufual nth. That each flat, refpeaively (hail ka« tW 
power to provide for p -:-;   --- -  *

omit or neglect to provide for the fame. "TaaitLT 
milkia fhall not be^fubjea to martial law, tytat 
when in e&Ml fervice in time of war, iavtfiaTg! 
rebellion, and when not in the adual ferric* of ri.
«».»--"* r»-_-_- A- _   K. _ /  l-l_A   . f . . . ***

1410. a IIM c»«.y . «» .-..  , _ .. _. -
from all unreafonable finuche., and feizures of hi* 
perfon, hi* paper* and property ; all wanants there^ 
tore to fearch foTpefted places, or feitc any free* 
man, hi. paper, or property, without information
upon oath (or affirmation of a perfon religjonfly United Stales, (hall be fubjeft only to foci~aW,!3 
fcrupvloa* of ukieg an oath) of legal and fufficient nalties nad punishment., as fhall be diiefiaJ <» 
cavle, are gricvou, and oppreffive, and all general Hided by the law. of it* own date. "^ "'v} 
warrant, to feaich fufpecled places, or to apprehend ' * 

without fpecially naming or de-

I* CONVENTION,
FnJttj,

are

rzth. That the exclafive power of U|ifl«So 
en to congrefs over the federal-town aad

•*"•jeth That the people have a right peaceaWy to only to luch regaiaoon. a. refpea
r -j L. ~l r 7  1788 aiemble together to confult tor the common good, good government thereof. 
FnJ*,. i* Z7*J  / T"-*. '7»«- «e» ^5 their reprefentatives; and that everv i 3 th. That no 'pevfcn fhall be 

Hr. Wythe reported, from the committee appoint- "H" . h ,'uuoo or apply to the legif- prehe.nt of th. United States tor 
.d"focb imendie-u to the propofed ctmhi.no. ol ^J^Rf glances, y^ri i. ..T tern o* fet*. ywn. 
government for .the United States, as were by them i«nt ^ ̂  « fc^ ̂  ^ fnfiam Q{ ^ ̂  ̂  .^.^ po^rf (h.^ _ 
deemed necettaiy to be recommended to the coon-   r ^ pubhlhing their fentU (hall b* velcd in OM f.preme co.rt, aadia 
deration of the congrefs which (halloa  He_BI e ££„'. ,hat the freedom of the prc(* u one ot tl.e courts of admiralty as congrefs may fro*j

 rvateit bulwark* ot libeuy, and ought not to be time ordain and eflablilh in MV of the <
* j^d. n.te* : The judicial power fhall extend f 

i7th That the people have a right to keep and in law and equity anting under treatkt
' . * .. _ -i-._J -.:i:... <.nmnnl»rl _k.-k IV.II ka mx4» mnArr lhf> antluwi

arranon ui nm vuuc....  _.._ __ _ 
under the laid confutation, to be afted upon ac 
cording to the mode prefcribcd to the fifth article 
thereot; find he read the fame in his place, and af 
terward, dcliveri d them in at the clerk's table,
thereot; and he read the lame in nis piatc.^ »«u .. ^ ^ . h>ve ^ - h{ w keep §nd JB |>w gB- eqnlty ,nfiBg undef tretwj ^
terward, dtliver.d them in at the^ clerk s uoie, ^ '^ ,hj|t ^^ regained ailiua compoied which (hall be made, nnder the aathority «
where the fame were «ga»n read, aod are as touow- ^ ^^ ^ ^ t,»ined W arms, is the United State,; to all cafes affeaiag unhafd
 th: . . . ..... .... .( nroo«,r . B.tural. and fate defence of a free Uat..  other foreign minifters and confols; toaliafciol

That there be a declaration or bill of right., af-
1 -Ne eflVntial 

feme fuchnnd utiatienable right* of the 
jnanner a* the following :

ift. '1 Lat there are certain natural

)*• 
tat

ol the body of the people trained U arms, is the United State,; to all cafes affeaiag .»
naturaj, and fate defence of a free Uata.  other foreign minifters and confol,; totUafeio* JZ, 

< peace are daogeroua miralty and maritime jurifdiaiom; n»eoat«verie»«
»..M..,,    ._....  --0 . to be avoided, as far which the United State* (hall be a party jtoco.tM»fo. 
as the cucumftance. and proteaion of the commu fi ei betwecu two or more Rates, aid beMeea Mraa

i. i  -.. ».». ... >.....-  _ _. -   ni 'y wil1 *dmit '• »od tb" ia  ll e" le '« the mll"»f7 claiming lands ander the grants of JLTMoi..Z 
i when they form a focial compact cannot deprive (huuld be under Oria (uoordination to, aad govern- l n all cafe, affeaing ambaiTador,, oibcr fortip -' 

or divert their poflerily, among which are the enjoy- cd by, the c«jril power. nirter, and confuli, and thofe in which a luc 
merit of life aid liberty, with the mean, of acquire- »8th. That no foldier in time of peace ought to be a party, the fopreme court (hall haveoiuiu 
ing. poftefling and protecting, properly, and purtu- be quartered in any houft without tne content 01 the rifd,ciio. j in all other cafes before mmtigad 
ing and obtaining happinefi and fafety. owner, and i* time of war in luch manner on.y a* fopreme court anil have appellate junWiOot, _ w 

ad. That all power is naturally veiled in, ani the laws dina. matter, ot law only t except in ctfe, of aoaiti, ast 
confeqaently dcnved from the people; th.tm.gif- »9 lh- Th" *nr PCTfo» "HgiooUy fcntpulon, of o| .dmiraliy and maritime jurifdttwa,   wknt 
tratei thrrefore are theii ttnHee* and agents, and at bearing arms ought to be exempted upon payment the fupreme conrt (hall hive appellate juritfftai 
 II times amenable to them. of an equivalent to employ anoint to bear aims in ^^   ,0 )tw Ma fma> W|th fucfcexcepboa,ui 

id. That government ought to be inftttQted for his Head. ,- under (nth regulations as the tongrcfi (hall nab I 
the common benefit, proteaion and fcenrity, of the «»h. That religion, or the duty which w. owe But the judicial power of the'U.,ited Sui**laalle» 
people» and that the doftrine of non-refiftance a- *° »"' Creator, and tae manner of Uuch.rging n, Und w no ^r^ WDere tne ctufe ^ ^aiooiyi^, 
cainS aibittary power aod opprtffiun, i, abfurd, 0° be diretteo only by rcalon and convictiou, not originated before the ratification of thUcostiab- 
flavilh, and defliuflive to the good and bappinefs of by fore, or violei.ce, and therelore ah «e.. ft-« an on , Mcep, in jrfpuu, between ttatei abott i»« 
mankind. «» U «J. »«   !, and unalunablc ngnt to the free ex- ttirjwry , difpBtt, bttweea perfon, clai«i,| \mk 

4th. That no man or f.t of men are entitled to «'«  « ol religion, according to tne dicuu»or ton- Bnder tkf grmilt, ^ dif,,.,, fattt ^j ,^,^ 
«»c.afi»e OT ftparate public emolument, or privilege* f«e«ce, aad that no particular icligioua lea or lok .- jeot| ,» ae to tne United State*, 
ftom the community, bat in confideration of puolk «'X ™gt" "> b« iavouudor*iubi»ili«;a by Uw in pr^ , S , D> Tnml in mmiatl profecntion, no auk* 
fervices; which not being defcendilje, neither ought f«««"w w others. ^ re Hrti ned in the exercile of the ulutl and scof 
the .races of ro»giftrate, legifljtor or judge, or aay JMEND MttiTS tubCONSTITUTIQ N. tome j right of challenging or excepting to the jmj. 
other public dffice, to be hereditary. i6tk. That congrefs (hall not alter, modify,« 

cth. Thu th-. legiflativo. executive, and judiciary *&  That eaca ttatc in the union fhJI refpea>vcl/ interfere ia the timei, places or manner, of hoUiif 
powei, of government fhoulJ be feparate und dif. retain every power, janfdtction and right, wnicn i. tl-a<on* for senator* and re F refcnt.uve,, or tiibtrof 
tina, and that the members of the two firft may be Bot by this co-.llnu.ioa delegated to toe cungias of totBI| fzMr., wnm IDe iCgiflt(urc c f Uj lltte (hill 
reftiined Irom opprefhun by feeling and participate the United St .tcs, 01 to tue utp*rtmeuu ot the le- acglea, refufe, or be difabled b) iavafcm or rcbtU 
Inp the public burthen*, they fhould at fixed pcaodi dcral governmtnt. ^ yon> to pf^jibe the fame, 
be reduced to a private lUtion, return ioio the roafs xd. That tlitre (hull be one rcpreTcntative for eve- , 7 , h That tbofe claufes which dccJire llseCM- 
of the people; and ihe vaoncie. be lopplieO by cer- T thiny thoufand, according to the enumeration 01 g^j, ^u not tlercife certain po*eri, hesotiBKr- 
tam and regular clccliooi; in which all or any part cenfus mentio..cd in the coollituDua, unul tnc whole p rc ted in aay manner whatfocver, to nwnd IAO 
of the former member* to be eligible or ineligible, number 01 icprclenutivc, amount* to two hundred ; powerl of congref, ; but that they be eotiltned 
a> the role, of the coafiiiution ol governmtnt, and ^et which that number ihtil be contiaued or in- ej t ber a, making exception* to the (ptciW po»cn 
the lawsJhaU direft. cieafed as cougreU Ihall dued, upon the puncipk* wntrt lni, ft^u be th. cafe, or otherwife, MM-

'  - ! --«--'"" fixed in the oonllitutiun; by apportioning th. repr.- f«t«l ««.!, for creaur caution, 
tentative* of each date to lume greaici numoer 
of people Irom time to time a* |>opalauon ia-

6th. That elefthn, of reprefentative, ia the legif- 
lature oupht to be free and frequent, and all men 
having fofficient evidence 01 permanent common in- 
t»reft with, and attachment to, the community, erc^a 

to have the right of fuffrage : and no aid,
* ° . r . _ ._» _ I_ "_J __

ferted merely for greater caution.
i8ih. That the law. afcertaimng theeoapt,*'

__ . «  (__ .U..» ifrmittt.tion of feaator. and reprefentative* for theu fcnico, 
b. pollponed in their operation, until after Ac il*t- 
tinn ot reprefentative* i ~ J 
paffir.g thereof: that ex 
pifTeo on the fubjea.

19th. That fome tribunal other th.a 
be provided for trying impcachmen" " f (l

aoth That the falary of a ju-ig

M

  nave tne r.gn, o. .«nr.ge: .nu    ««, 3<»- When eoo?reff flliI1 1 h? ?"** **"' Or "' 
..,.. tax or fee. can be fet. rated, or levied up- cile*. they fhall immediately inform the executi.e

«i \ue peop»«. w«ho« lheir °*q con 'ent ' or lkit P°wer Ol "Ch "T* ? "" I^'A «»ch ttate ac- 
'of their reprefentative., Co ele£cd, nor can they be corJing to the cenfu. herein diretted, wnich u pio- 

bound by any Uw, to which they have not in like pofed 10 fe thereby raifed ; a.d il the legitt^ture of 
naaccr affected for the pnhlic good. nny ttate (hail pal, a law which (hall be etfcdual for awio . M% ,ns ,.. , .. . ,- -

7I h. That all power ot fofornding law., or the raifing fuch quota, at the urn. required by cong^ls, created or ditnimfhtd dunng hi, ---.  . 
execution of law, by any authority without the con- ihe taxe, and eicile, laid by lOugief*, (hall not be fice otherwlfe than by gene.al regulst OBI 
font of the rep.efentaiive, of the people in the le- collecUd in fuch Hate. which may take place on a reviiion of the i a 
ciOsiorr, i» injuiions to their right,, and ought not 4th - That the member, of ihe fenate aod houfe of ft.ud period, ot not lels than feven years, 
fo be exercifed. reprefenutives (hall be ineligible to, and incapable mence from th. time fuch falaries (hall 0

8ih. That in all c.pltal and criminal profecntions, of, holding any civil office under the authority ot certained by congref,.   
a rran hath a right to demand the caufe and nature th. United State,, during the time for which they A ND the convention do. in the MW. -- ^ 
«| hi* accofation. to be confronted with the accufers (hall refpeaively be ekaed. hall of the people of this commonweaitn, , ^ 
 nd witneffv,, to call for evide»ce, and be allowed 51*1. That the journals of the proceedings of the upon their reprefeniative. in «° nre"   ̂ ^. 
counfel in his favour, and to a fair and fpeedy trial fenate and honfe of reprcfentatives (hall be pdBUfced their influence and nfe all reafonuab'« " ^^ ^ 
by an imp.irtial jury of his vicinage, withont whofc at lead once in every year, except tack parts in,ertol tbods to obtain a R A T1P1C A I_l" usef 
iin..nimou,-confcnt he cannot be found guilty (ex- relating » treatie,, alliances, or military operation,, foieg^oing alteration* and Pro j°l" V1. ^intimi 
cept in the government of the land and naval force,) a. in their judgment require fecrccy. provided^by the filth article of the Isid c ^^^ 
aor.can he be compelled to give evidence agaiufl 6th. That a regular tUtement and account of the and in all coogreffional law, to be P*u' 
hirnferf. receipt, and expenditure, of all public money, fhall time, to conform to the fplrit oi ihele 

- oth. That no freeman ought to be taken, imprf- be publifhed at lead once ia every year. as far as the faid conftitution will »dinlt* 
foned, or diffcaed of hi, freehold, liberty, privi- 7th. That no commercial treaty (hall be ratified And fo much of the faid amendment, -- 
jrget or franchife*. or outlawed or exiled, or in any witbcot the concurrence of two third* of the whole tained in the firlt twenty uticle, conUitu ( 
msnner deftioyed or deprived of hi* lift, liberty or number of the member* of the fenate t and no trea- of right,, being again read | concur l**8 
property, but by the law of the Und. ty, ceding, contradicting or retraining, or fnf. j?//Wv«/, That ihi. convention doth co

loth. That every freeman reflrained of hi, Hberry pending the territorial right, or claim, of the Uniied in. .. -ofedcixf' 
i> eniitred to a remedy 1 to inquire into the la*fulned State,, or any of them, or their, or any ot their The other amendment* to the faid 
thereof, and to rrmove the lame, if unlawful, and right, or claim, to fKhsmi; in the American feat, or tuiution, contained ia twenty-one

^ . • > *••• >•
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41

for 
by Con-

ftate, of the quota of fuch Date according
- ,u the cenftu herein dirette.!, which i* propofed
"'to be thereby raifed { and "if
« Hate (hall paf* a law which fh
" raifing fnch quota at the time requireu »» *,»..-
•• jjrefi, the taxes and eXcife* laid by Congref* fhall 
H. not be collected in fuch Rate."1
Ji paffed in the negative Ayes 65 Noes 8j. 

And then the main qutftion being put, That tWi 
convention doth concur with the committee ia the 
faid anendmenti ?

  It w*i refolved in the affirmsrive. 
On motion, QrJtrtJ, That the foregoiBg amend- 

n'enti be fairly engrofW upon parcha»ent, figaed by 
the prefident of this eon vent ion, §nd by him traof. 
aitted, together with the ratification of the federal 
con dilution, to the Uoited Statei in Congrefc aflem.
bled. - -   

E#r»a fnm th /aeraW,
  JOHN BBCKLEY, SICIITART 

to the Convention.

ANNAPOLIS. J»l, 24.
Meflrt. OKIIM,

i BE pleafed to pnblifh ia yoor next paper the fbl- 
[ lowing extracts of an aft pafled laft fcmon, entitled, 
' An additional fupplementary aft to theBft for build- 

it; a new church IB the city of AnaaptaV 
Bt it ntStd, That the faid truftees emay file a bill 

Tn equity again R any perfon or parfoas, their agent* 
or attornie*, in the coonty court where they refpec- 

refide, and the jeflicei of the faid court* reipec- 
tlvely, fhall and they are hereby authorifed and re 
quired to proceed ia a fummarv way, at the firft 
ca«rt, to compel a difcovery of the materials taken, 

| sad payment of the fum adjudged to be due, with 
all legal coil, and execution (hall thereupon iflue, 
returnable to the next court, any law Uniting the 
jarrfdiertoa of the county court BOtwithftanding.

jf»J kit nMd//,Vhat it. (hall and may be lawful 
for the faid trultee* H recover from any of the fub- 
fcribcn to the faid church on the new fubfcription. 
who fha)l be in arrear after the twentieth day of June 
next, the Aim ot fumi due from him or them, in the 
court aforefaid, together with all legal cofti, by way 
of motion to the courtt provided that the perfoa 
agiinft' whom foch motion (hall be made hath tea 
dayi previous notice thereof; provided alfo, that if 
the pcrfoB againft whom fuch motion may be made. 
Of hu attorney, fhall defire a jury to be empannclled, 
the court fhall direct, a jury to be immediately fworn 
to try whether he didaffume p pay, and whether he 
hath paid j and^l^fll be lawful for tke faid court 
to direct jadgmeja^aye ertered on the verdict, ren- 

1 dered with cofh, and execution (hall thereupon iffue, 
returaable to the next court.

It ii with much concern the trufteei find them- 
itlvoi obliged to inform all thofe who are delinquent 
fabfcribm, or porclufer* of material*, that unlefi 
payment be made before the next county court, they 
frail be wider the neceffiiy of having rccoorfe to

SUM DRY tahabataiitoof Ct. Mary'«, Charles and 
Prince.Oeorge'* countiei, propuie petitioning the 

next general affemOly for the formation of   new coun 
ty, from part* of laid ctt«ntj|»JFhlch "M ienwte froB* 
the courts thereof. ^-SaViTil alasiw «

.JulysuiyM.

ALL petfoni baaing clams > again* the eflaie of 
Vachel Stevent, late of Anne-Arundel'county, 

deceased, are defired to bring 'them in that they may 
be aOjufted, and thofe who are indebted are requefted 
to majVe^watdx^taymcnt. w 3

ZACMAJUAH JACOB, admr.

.     :* Juoet* »?  . 
N Saturday the yth day of Jutfc was committed, 
to my ctrftody aa a runaway, a negro lad, Wflo 

fay* hi* name ii J A M EP, be i* about five lees fix 
inchei high, appear* to be about nineteen or twenty 
years of age, U well cloatbed, and haw a plu> of boot* 
with him j he fay* he belong* to Mr. Job* Whiting, of 
Gioucefttr county, Virginia. Hi* nutter it defired to 
take aim away and pay charge*. t f

/ JOHMCARTWRIOHTv 
« * *«

Queea.Anne, Pru»re-G«org«'i county, June 14,
17881

,- LOPED, J»nu*ry lalt, from hi* duty« an appfett. 
_ dee, legally bxmnd to the fubicridcr, a ceiuin 

Richard ,-tockctt, wno hat two year* »n * three montlia 
of hi* time to ftrve j for what tealon he has nu te this 
breach i* unknown to hi* UlJ maflrr > theretoie thii ia 
t« forewarn all pcrlbni, at their pent, (rum tfrauloyinrf* 

ling, the faid a, prentice.
RICHARD rOGGtiTT.

barbourin^orcpncea li

, Mary'i county.

RAH away,; 
living in Calvert county,

July 14. iy«««
*m'i nieniin§> from tbc fabknber, 

__ _ near Lyoo'i creek*.a   
negro man" named 8HALL1GO, about five leet fi& 
or feven inch** high, about thirty, year* at age, ha* a 
large body, very.fletby, and much inclined to belly, 
very (mall legs, flat nole, and very wide-mouth, when 
he laugh* tie commonly (hut* hit eye* ; had on a new 
ofnabrig fhirt »nd trouJeri, and an old felt bat. Who 
ever take* up (aid negro and will bring him borne, or 
fecure him in any gaol, fo that I may get him again, 
(hall reteive if takcar within ten mile* of home five dot. 
Ixrt, if twenty miles eight dollar*, and

Annipolii, July i, rjU.

STRAYED or ftolen from the lublcrilxr, on Mon 
day night, i6th June lalt, from the palturc at col. 

John Wcemi'i quarter, near Annapoli*, a large thef- 
nut bay GBi-DOO, almet if h.nli high, with all 
four feet white, and a ftreak down bit f.ice, hanging 
mane and fwitch tail, hit gaiti are a fl->w toot p<ce, 
trot and gallop. Whoever findi the alorcfaid .;elding, 
aftd will return him to \bfalom Ridg^ly, in Annipoln, 
mall receive, if five miles frotn home, flftttn Shilling, 
if ten miles f<u>i*ij StilUmgt, if twenty miles' Tunny* 
fvt SUUitgi, «od to in proportion if further, <and*il 
other reafoaabie «terg«, paid by    

JAMES RIOGIN. -,

Juft imported, from LOM.OOH, in tbc Ihip THOMAS -n»l
 ALLT, ca^uin Fi'sLoaa DOBSSTT, com 

, ao<j to be. (old at Nottingham and Upper. 
 ' rough, on Patukent river,

A VARIETY of goods too tedioui to mention par.' 
ttculart. GooOi, cam, and bill* of exchang*" 

given for tobacco. All bill* drawn on Alexander ami 
Benjamin Contee, in London, we have an I (hilt give

II* on them, '
endorled by Benjamin Contee i 
Thofe will be duly honoured a 

paid. ^ eat «.w
THOMAS CONTBB, Agent.

tke) fptcdy tcmcdy given by the above ad* 
6AMUEL CHASE,

Anrupoli*, July i(, 17!!. 
Tifitors and apntt of OT. JOHN'* COLLKBI 

aro requefted to attend at the houfc ol Mr. 
George Mann, in this city, on fucfd iy the lath day 
of Augult next, on very particular bufiacis. 9

Charles county, July%\ 7 l».
To be rented, for the term of three yean, Irom the 

soth of December next,

A V3RY valuable tract of land, containing about 
(oo acre*, (itu.tedon P rt- Tobacco cteek, ahOBt 

two muet below the town of Port- Tobacco | the im 
provements are a good uwelling-houie, jl by at feet, 
a good kitchen, two tobacco houlei, and a variety of 
other out-houle* too teilioui to mention i the land ia 
rich, produce* good crop* of Indian com and tobacco, 
and is allowed to be ^referable to any in the neigh 
bourhood ol Port-Tobacce for grazing. Any per. 
fon inclinable to rent fsid plantation, will have an op 
portunity of being fup'plicd on the premifei, with 
what Indian corn and fodder he may want lor the. 
enfuing year, and alfo. if he (hould choofe, with ne. 
groe* TulBcient to cultivate the land further parti 
cular* may be known by application to the (ubfcribcr, 
now redding on the (aid pUntation. tf

1. B. CAU8IN.

AN ENGLISH SCHOOL
XTTILL be opined in the city of Anuapolii 

to Mr. Pctlry'i ftore, Cor.J»iif l«a! 
the firft wetk in Ju.y next, f jr the in 
by tne pubj^c'tjgoft humble fervant,

MCHOLA3 LK,

nexv

lull),

WILLIAM PA(1\, 
UPTON SCOTT, 
JOHN RIDOUT, 
THOMAS HYDE,

\, traflec*. 

*

' Annipoln, j >ty r, 17*8.
INDING th»t a iioaher ol uur tor ner cn^Mnora 

remain* in arrear*, which nalancea «are ^ceu un 
book a tonCdfiahle tieie, put* the funfcnbt1 '* un ier 
the dilagreeable nectifity o< giving a third notice, ai 
two former oar* were not attended to a* wai expeftrd. 
Thole, who we are indebted to are .iaily calling for 
their balance*, and without thofe wbo'are irt!e:.fc i (9 ' 
ui will leitie their relprAivt bjlancci, it remain* out 
of our power 10 an.wer the demand* on 11*^ We there 
fore hope and txutct, trut all under the a'lo^ .lefrrip. 
lion will fettle their hatan e^, oo or before the bill .>ay 
of Augufl next, which will enable ui to anfwer wliat 
we are deliroui of iloing. If thit reaioruble reij eit it 
not complied with, oeceffit*, it is very pro ur>.t will 
compel a purfuit ol meafu e* very dilagreeabie, though 
it U hoped it will not be the cafe.

MAYBURY a..d 5M1 FH.

By the UNITED STATES ia CONGRESS 
aflcmbled, June 24, I*r88.

O N a report of the board of treafory, to whoa 
wai referred a letter of Andrew Dunfcomb, Efquire, 
commiflioner of the (late ol Virginia for fettling 
their account! with the United Statei, addrefled to 
hit excellency the governor of the faid ftate, aad 
dated on the ijd of May UA t

That the feveraOktei be allowed three
monthi in addition to tke tine limited by the ordi 
nance of the feventh of May, 1787, for exhibiting 
to the faid diftriA cmnmiflioneri their refpeclive ac 
count* againft the United Statei; and that three 
month* be added to the twelve monthi mentioned 
in the faid ordinance, for terminating the commifli- 
on of the faid diftric) commiffioners.

RiftlytJt That the feveral ftate* be anthorifed to 
tranfmit to the accomptant of the treafury, %e com- 
miffioner of army accounts, and to the generv board 
of coromiffionen to be appointed in purfuancc of 
the ordinance of the feoenth of May, 1787, fuch 
additional voucher* or other teftimony ai they may 
think aeceflary to fuppor: any claim* by them exhi 
bited to the refpeOive officer* afauefaid Provided 
the fime be tranfmitted at leaft fix monthi pieviou* 
to the termination of the office of the general board, 
ai fixed bi tke ordinance above mentioned.

CHARLES THOMSON, See.

Warburton, Ju'.y *i, 17!!. 
r-given, that application will be 

fublcriber, to the next Piince- 
rt, for a cem minion to afceitain 

the hbundarie* and mirk the linri of two trad* of 
land called WaaauaroN MAHOK, aad FBANKLAND, 
agrseabte to a laic a£t of aflembly. 4 w

QBORGB D1GGB9.

XTOTIC* U hereby , 
IN mad. )i ^. fit! 
Oeorge** cofn\ Vibrt, 

ind IT 
.auar

T

Wants employment,
A YOUNG mtn who has been regularly bred to 

the mcrcnntile nufinefs, is a good atcomptmt, 
writes a fair ha.id, and can be well recommended. 
Apply to John Gwinn, E(qi nnnapolii, or to Meflr*. 
Mien, and Val. Peer*, merchant*, Port Tobacco. A

Baltimore, July j, i 7 lt.

N OTICE is hereby give", that the fobtcnber 
intend* to petition the worfhipful the coun>y 

court of Baltimore, to be held in September next, for 
a commiflion to mark and bound a tract ol land ailed 
MOUMTINAY'I NICK, agreeable to an act of aflembly, 
entitled. An ad for marking-and bounding lan.l. 

________w 4 |^ JOdN olGLO.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
July 7, 17!!.

RAN away from the Aibfcriber, living in Prince. 
George'i coonty, on the 1910 day of April, a 

negro man named ROBIN, formerly the propert; of 
Richard William -Well*, between thirty and loity 
yean of age, dim thin K-oking fellow, about fix leet 
nigh i bad on when he went away, an old blue cotton, 
jacket, cfnabrig (hirt, old felt hat, a pair of old cotton 
breechei, a BBHkof old legg^ngi, bare-footed, but at 
be had otheirVkh* poffiNy he hit changed them) he 
can do very good cooperi work, &c. Whoever will 
fecure faid fellow in any gaol, fo th it I get him again, 
(hall receive fifty millingi, and if brought home the 
above reward, paid by w j

ZADOC DUVALL.
N. B. I forewarn all perfons from harbouring or en. 

tertaining faid negro. J^ Z. D.

TWENTY DOLLARS Reward.
RAN away Irom the fublcriber, living in taint Ma- 

ry'i county, oo the fecond inlUnt, a negro man 
8 I E P H B N, aa years of age, a (mooth face

THIRTY DOL L AR8 R B W A R ;>,~~

F OR apprelien.ling two negro flivra, the prop i ty 
ot the lubfcriber, Lswu an. I HBIILV. they .vnt 

off on the, 501)10) Mjy, and it u luppof«d they m,>de 
for Marylaml or Pennfylvanij ; Lewn n a'vju: t»e.i- 
ty-eight year* ol :ige, ab.^ur (i« feet nigh, with hive 
legs ^nd leet, a little knotk:d kneed, and tattt-r f|Mrv, 
thick lips, and talk* rather" lollenj had (ma *liite 
plaint jacket and nreccbe>, twilltd ofnabrig (hirt, a 
white cotton great ioat, and a felt iiat, he nai Icveral 
fear* on hi* ruck liom whipping, owing to hu '>ad be» 
luvoar. frefly, b) trade a i>U. kfmith, a!>out thirty 
yeai* of a?e, five feet tbr e or four in.lu* high, «*cl 
m^de, trni-k lip*, vellowilh ey*s iaik» quick, au i 
when examined ttrictly ra:bj| ftutttr*, cttewt tj-jtcco 
and i* ve y fond oi liquor f hi* dreli, otuai>ri< l!i rt, 
white plaint jacket auJ brcecnes, ->nd in old bat, hi* 
cloathi much worn j they went off together *i».| pro- 
bably will forge thcmlc.vei p:fff>», as r*reU> can write 
and both ot them rcatl | they will endravnur to pai* 
for free men, and in all probability make lor Bit-i 
re >re, PiiilaUelphis, < r Alexandria. fh- ahove rt- 
warrl, with rralonable exrenLes, will lie paid to any 
perfon bringing them home to the luljftri ,er, livirt^ 
on the banki oi Hatowma.k river, Weltmurela it 
county, Virginia, or twenty dollar* will be uti I lor 
securing them in any gaol lo that 1 tf*t them again.

BECKWI TH BU I LER.
P 8 All matter* of veffeli or others are hereby 

forewarned, at their peril, uom taking on board or 
employing theaa.   4 w gf B. B. 

Mettox, June B5, 17!!. cfta>

have for SALE, lately im- 
portedy

SRVBRAL piece* ol mahogany furniture, confiftinr; 
of caairi, tablet of varioua kind*, Gdr.bwai-dp, 

and cafe* for knive* and fork*, »by.U

ALL fevi«m indi 
Haw!

July 16, 1711.
_ to the eftate of col. John 

_ «kim Lowe, ML tt Prince.Giorge'i county, 
dtccaled, arc rtquetteffb Th:ike immediate payinem, 
»n«l thofe who have claimi are defired to bring them 

legally proved to Mr. John Read Mugruder, who 
to fettle the Ume, by j w if 

admuullratn*.

named
and a bold look, about 6 lect high, broad {houHen and 
well made i he can m ike a coirfe (hoe i had on when 
be went away, a blue negro cotton coattee trimmed 
with carved pewter buttoni, country cloth breeches, 
ofnabrigdbirt, and a good felt hat | took with him an 
old miyt ceuntry cotton coat, a blue and white ftrlpvd 
cotton jacket, a pair of (hoci, one fplit, and a piece 
put in the top to make it longer, he may have otter 
cloathi not known. Any perlon that will take up faid 
negro, and fecure him in aay QBih fo that the owrcr 
may get him again, if in (hi* cGnty, (hall have Six 
DilUri reward, if in Cha/lci or Calvcrt rounty Eight 
Dtltan, if in any other county in thii ftate ftmrtin 
tttllfn, and if out of thii ftau the above reward, and 
ren Ion able charge*, paid by w^ ' 

June i6th, 17!*. f XW1LLIAM TAYLOR.

cbeefc trayi,
will be fold cheap for ready money.

We (hould be glad to treat (or termi with any per. 
fon who would undertake to fill ia and complete our 
whari at the mouth of the Doik.

CRACKOVT and HO
Annapolis, July 9, nil- w |

ODGKIN. 
£ Jl

Juy 9.*^ uy
*FOR SALE,

THAT eleg aat and well bred imported horfe VR- 
NKTIAN. wbofe ttrain oi blood ii looked on 

equal to any boric in the world i that, with hu p i- 
furmances on the turf, are properly authenticated, ai»t 
to be ft*n at London. town, where the horle now ftantli. 
Nine monthi credit will r* given, if required, on givr- 
ing bond with approredjtcurlty. fpr furtU«r partuu- 
liri apply to * M w 3

** ** JOHN CRACOI.

^Hffl

'.r..0"lj .W"-

fmV;:L- : I^M



CONGR1S*
ROY

bo.rd ,.o

VlbHfM —- -of the five great deputmeau, to coi 
one year.f>4r*4 That the coaaau£ooor» 
the quarter-mafler'*, commiffiomer*, hofjplut, marine 
and cloathiag department*, with the approbation of 
the board of trealury, commence fait* in b*baa! ef 
the United State*, againft all perfon n my of the 
faid department* who ftand chargeable witb pabtk 
raonie*. and vhofe accotwtt (hall not be lodged •- --- -•=•«•'- four atoattu,

W

, with the proper commilfionera within
rcfent date, and that tnitordep

P«

KNIGHT of MALTA,
Two valuable imported jacfc-affet,

ILL cover Mare* and jcnnietat MounXVor. 
aoa th» enfitfag. fpriag, to (01 

fearctty «f c«ftv) three guinea*- the i 
(hillirrg* and fix-pence to the groom, fof bTt care ol, 
and attention to, the ftmiiei.

The ftrlt n of the moft v.daible race ia the kingdom 
of Spain—the otber it of the be* breed in the IfUad. ui
Matt*.ROYAL GIFT (nov» 6 y*»r* eU) haai 
i* fixe fine* a* covered laft feafba), a*d not 
aetd hardly a mare to vtliicb h* went, oatawd.

The KNIGHT of MALTA wiU be fovtr vara

computed from 
be publifhcd in the 
mentioned.RtftivtJ, That tike faid comanfioMM be diiefledto continue their untemitted actemo* to the fiaai old chi» fpringv about fourteen 
adjufttMnt of alt account* which £a$eVrif«n in the 
faid dtpaTiuienti, and to riw iecirtety or»li nmnTftir 
—vt-u r«i.. «,« K» commenced, «nd that at tW* tef-

:hey depofit whh tne 
all the book* and papetl of

* - * . •

fotmed for an aft, and- extremely active

foc*tfere»it pur- 
bf bia wcigifj 

foe.Aow aa i heavy 
activity *nck iprightkineli.regilter ot tne treaiuiy «u .— ~—— —— r _ r . ^_^ R._ ___^ to gtt

their refpedlive office*, together witk a general ab- draught i the oihw, by hi*
ftiaft of the fwn* d»e from individual*, in order that for quxkrr movement*. Tlie value of mute* on ac.
Immediate mcaiere* may be adopted for the recovery rovnt of their longevity, ftrengtb, h«rdiorf» and cheap.
Of the fame. keeping, it too wett kaown to need dctcrtptiun.

i£Xt£Z2* *•*•«--**•«- M A G N O L 1 O,
M. Jonathan Burrall wa* .MM •"••M"" OTAMD8 at the fame place for two goine,. the fc,.

for f«tlir.g the accou.O of the o.aartejftffr'i tod ^ fon . ^ ̂ topl* fix perHelo tne gro-.ro-
«ommiHarie* departmeat, and The monW, in both^cafet. to ^etuil before the ten.

Mr. Beojamia Walker wat elected cotnnuhoner nie, M a^TM are. -aVn inr> fTTTarrlraTiVi'rHf0rteu^ttaa«ew«iiU«>rae.kMpHal,feur{a«,and kept. «f»««ww«^*u«w», «U*\
Good paftare, wet) enctoTer), will be provided at 

halt a dollar per week, far the coatvtwienoe «t Iriote 
who incline to leave rheir mart* or |ennt>-a, and rvriy 

care will be taken ot them, but they wiU 
ttoettt, ebxpe*, or accident*. 
JOHN FAIRFAX, Over>e«r.

cMaty, twn ,, ....._. _ 
a*»d Aatnaaia CWC.B.BT, about
age each ; Reuben had on and took WH_ 
jiabrig fh.rt* and trpufen,. a gray beaver 
naakteu jacket, (hoe* and buckles , he u 
feet five inchc* tiigh, frefli complexion^ fnub" 
(hart brown hair, and a vefy good workman *U" 
anrter bad on and took wrth him, two ftrrti'*M«* 
pair of trwifm of ofiWbrig*, a gray Inapt it,*?. 
»nd -jean* c«a». about ftv» !•«« 
muct-. pitted with tr») fmall-por, down 
fnufftei in hi* talk:. |e>ikridA'4 *elatio«ali 
b-.rrj, I*«*afy»*»nfe. wWtMr'thej t».r 
get, or to Keoc cna*>ry, «n the e«a«rn (hare c 
land, where Cnrrey Ma friend's, though it U . 
tluy will c«4»i«Me\tOfe*h«r M they wWvecy i 

• WiMcver tak.i up f<tid laOt, and lecture*, th 
thine mafiec ouy tf t Uvtin agai»> flull l>*«e 

alld i ttiuaabk charge* i 
4 w 

OHOflOt '

TIMGES,
Kk-MaJur,

1 r?TORMS nh frirndt ;nd the poWic in grwrtl tfnt 
he h»* o^>eae* a (hop fn Cl^rch.ftruM, ^ I,

r THOMSON, Swmtty.

chureb, where h« rmrpoie* to omrry 
all it* variou* beanthe*. ia th* auaeeft ago • 
ouar>le maniwr, and epoo revfaaaMe tana*, 
who pk«t« to favour dim wuk> 
dep'nil that every cxerttoa 
tiiU-'lioru 0 

Annapoli*. July a, 17!!. fl^

]P«^. >7<l> not befaforW
high co/Vl?E»c«y of *V|P

tained foe tl»e tale ot the „ fan.Furfviant to a, decree of the
tha ftite of Virginia, obtained foe
cftate of John Semple, dacc^fed, for the pat,BM"tof
lii* debt*, will be lold npoat the premifea, e*a Mon>
day, the Ith of September next,

Pon-Tobacct), November i, 1717. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

•••• — --r -— . - f-j A N away a few weeks ago, a negro man namM

O N E tract of l*rul, .. Prince-WHUaai connry, K B O B, abouth fix Im high, a "irk mulatto, by 
containing about 'wenty-two acre., o, which ia tMdt , ollcklmirh ,nd i§ alfo a rongh carpenter, hit 

erected a forge, grilt and hw-8»itj, common^knowii doj|h> m ttBknomi) „ he took ,lth hlro .
~*'" when he fpeak* it i* in a loud voice i 

he h it a fear ia the pshn of hi* right 
hit pofTefTion a wrhren perraifnVm, figncd

the n»me of the OccoquJo W»ck*.— I In. leat ia 
I to any in the fUte lor water.work*, a* it Randa 

on navigabi^ water and M Applied by a large and con-

^Alto'w^li be fold at the above woikn oa the fame 
«Uv one other tracr ol lau>l, fituate on Occoqtun river 
la faid county, called Peyton'* Land.—Alw another 
tract of land, Ctuate on laid river, wear the above 
land*. »«d in toe county of Priace-William, contain, 
ine »<o* acre*, and at the lame time an.1 plate vnllbe 
lold, fun-try negioea and utenlil. J|pfcaiai«g to the
f..A .....k. r »

1 be lold, at the above place tod on th* fame 
day a tiaa of UnJ, laying ia Fairra* county, ftinaie 
on the river Occoquan, and near ttoe above woikt,

<0 AnTtmh?id.4y. the nth o£ September new, will be 
fo'd on the r-rcmil<», one tr*« ol laud, fitjute on the 
Oreat-Fali* of Patowmwk, in Lo».io» i.oun:y, con- 
t.iinr>g «o» *cre»» wlln. ' lh*"T "f <-u"»nH wowl OB *• 
boat iteoo acre, adjomiu.; thtreto, neK>ngwg 10 Hryaa 
P MI I ax, Elqi »Ho two other trad, of land, near to Ihe 
Great KalU anJ in the county ol Loadon, one ooatMia. 
in; joo acre*, a.id the other m acre*, will be told at 
the lame time and place. ..,.,. 

• Alfo will be lold at Leefhurg, on Monlay the isth 
of September next, bebkg f,.e fi.fl d«y of Loudon 
eourj, one tratt ol hml, called Re.id'* Land, Gtuate 
in Loudou county, containing too acre*.—.tllo all the 
land and ore bank*, pwrcltafed by John Sempie of 
Thoina* an>l Samuel Anbry, fitaate on Patowmack ri- 
ver and on Catucton mountain , and alfo the right to 
a fmall part within the faid Aubry'* Ian4, purctufcd by
•aid 8emp\e Irom lord Fankerville.

And on Friday the i?th of September next, will be 
fold at Keeutnfte lurnace, one truct of land, fuuate in 
Brrkcley county, on the head of the Shen.ndoah Fall*, 
called Fri<nrt** Orc-B«nk, containing about too acre*.
—Alfo one other tract, ol land, on the river Patow. 
tniik, near the above, containing about 1600 acre*, 
whereon i*erecte<t a furnncc called K.**pti ille.—Like- 
wle a tiact of laud on the lame river, lying in fluke- 
ley ccunty, cfcminiofc about 400 acre*. » The above 
bnd* willrteaWd in tracii, or divided to luk the pur- 
cli»fer better where they are large.

t
. He had tn 
hy Walter

hi* f >rmw maftcr, to hire himfelf wnerever he 
rftofe, am! with thi* and a forged pa ft it u likrfy he 
will endeavour 10 make hrt efcape ; he wa* ietn At An- 
napoli* during the laft race*, and went tow.vrh Bairi. 
mot*. Whoever will frcuret^e (aid neRfo Bob, fo that 
we get him again, ftstl receve the above rtw-ird, on 
appl'cation to imjor lolin bw.n ol Baltimore, Ro. 
bert Coaden, Blq, of Annxpolii or the uhfcirbrrt.

- - r iTONe, and CO. 
N. B. AH raaftm o(Jacflcli are w»u>evl not to uke 

him on boar 1 their v

JAMES WILLIAM^
Hat juti tt Haiti,

CONSIDERA*L8 fupply of
inuc, French and pci>.ri Hnndy, o!4 M^ 
Ion particuUr) old 1 .ulion, Tentrifft, 

nnct, Iweet oil, olive*, caper*, loaf and i 
vado fugart, coffee, chocolate, bcf) hyfon, i 
bohea tea*, ctpper, jar raifins, fi^i, a fei 
Irtfh lemon*, »nd fwtet orange*, barrel perk aathW1 
ri»g<, which will be fold low lor oaft, t«oace*, eratj 
kirwi of p«bbc lecarkie^ AV 

Annapotia, jeae it. lytt. 4P*A *•

J««yWu, Afril*), 1,11. '

T H B febfcrihe:* being very anxiou* that aa 
diaec payment of what U due tb«m be

re wajge

Sifaer 
Half Jots

^v- OF

that they may be ena ildl to comply with tueir 
rncntt. in order to facilitate the collection. Mini*, 
pointed Mr. John Watkini, to call opon all thole via 
b ive account* with them for the fime, whole neajt 
fhdl be good, they beg that thi* notice toe pauk*J>*| 
attended to, a* it i* not in their tower toginuj 
further indulgence, thoTe who incltae to jail and pay 
at Aitnapolii^ will alway* ftnd a perlon\ theirlitt 

~ ' treafery ol

The purcbafcr or purcuaief* of the Occoqatn work*, 
nd the land* conluuuu* thereto, and the lhve«, will 

all-med credit, upon giving bond on interelt, with 
ai proved Cecurity, to pay one fourth of the purchale 
tnuney in one year, one other fourth in two yean, aao. 
•her lourth in three yean, and the remaining fotrth

E O R apprebmdmg one of the moil unprincipled 
jlrllow* in the fhte of Maryland, a dirk mulatto 

QjJI named U1CK, who abfconded yefterday evening i 
he i* about five feet eight intbe* high, will ma'e and 
active, U about at )»r* of age, ba« a fear hy ihe right 
eyr, which i* very onvioui upon examination, had 
with him an old turn'd clotb loat, jacket and 
breeches, yarn Rocking*, ofaa >rig fhirt and troufen. a 
fcl' hat, a ptirol fhoe* ami tbel buckltt, w.tb a /a« 
other cloathet, but if pofli <le by any ftroke of vl ainy 
to acquire more, I make n*r Jou^t b- will effect it.—. 
If caught great care ougtrVto be taken t) lecure him 
property, a* be ia maAtr of feich ad rela that there i* 
few people oa whom he would not impofei he ran 
away about three month* ago, and wa* brought treat 
Red Stone, hut 1 conjecture that he wQl now mike to 
the eafttin fhore, or to the Delaware ftate, or VennlyU 
vania, or endeavour to get on txur i (ome vcfTel. t 
will give the above reward to any perfon who will put 
him in Baltimore gaol, (o that I gtt him again, or M 
addition thereto all realoitabl* travelling charge* wheaf 
delivered to me in the upper part oj Aj>ne-AruaJat 
county and Itite ol Maryland. Ja^P

CUAKLKS ALEXANOKlTWARFlKLD. 
M. B. All raafter* of vefTel* and other* are fora* 

warned hubuuring or carrying him off at tbeu peril.

ftore on the Dock, or at t be 
receive. A

y THO. and BEH. HARWOOD.

Kewport, Cbarle* coanty, January ij, i;ll. 
Tol>e RENTED, or LBAIEO, 

nr«HE ftore houf** beloagiag to tbe
aa alvcnr-. and within* hull 

a capital tobacco warehoule, thk ftuxl u 
eitlwr for a dry or wet ftore, or both; the hoitfetirt 
under rent until ihe firft day of April nn\,, hot It* 
Metre mmediate poflelEon may be eafily obtained. M 
term*, kc. apply te ^<^

^ '* JOHN!

TWENTY DOLLARS
away from tbe fiblcriber, living in Saiat Ma. 

and MaeRAN 
r>'i county, and **V of M»rvUnJ, a negro man 

named N A C E, about twenty nve year* of age,
part in lour ye»rt.— Vhe purchafer* of the other land* of a dark completion, about 5 feet «, or in inche* 
will luve one year'* credit for one half of the pnrchafe bigb , hi* cloath* uncertain, a* he had maay, and very 
money, and two year* lor the other half, on giving 
bond on Intereft with approved fecurity.——We agree 
to atlvcrtife and make (ale ot the above land* and pro. 
urrtyvat tbe time* and 'placet mentioi.ed, a* com- 
•liflio^ava^ppointed by the high eoart of ca)<in-

W1' yjf JOHN LAWSON, 
/•^ OKORGB G1LIMN, 

LEVEN POWELL.
M. B. Should aoy of the day* appointwt for taveale 

of the above land* prove wet, Ibe lale will eoAmfexce 
011 the n*ou fa*r day.

PICKLED
Of the Firft Quality, 

To be Sold, by 
JOHN RANDALL.

JOHN LEHAN^
COACH-MAKER,

AKKI tht* method to inform tbe ladie**aJfa>

may (liitt them. The a Hove negro lorraerly be 
longed to my brother Robert A be II, who lately remov. 
ed tu Kenmcky, and believe he ran away on aceouat 
of hi* unwilliagnvf* to go out with him, although I 
purcbifee' him tome time before, he tbMtkiag it waa a 
Qu'n (ale, in order to keep him until my brother let off, 
and then that be waa to be coniiud aad carried out 
with him. The above reward will be paid te any one 
ftcuriug the (aid negro in any g*ol To that I may get 
him again, and if brought uomc the above reward 
and all reafbnaoie travelling charge*, including what 
the law allow*. A SAMU6L AB&LL, "

on the 
and (horte* notice.

P. 8. All command* to the fulifcriher will 
received at the boufe o« Mr. Joan 
fign of the Harp and Crown. *« \/

AunapolU, July |. i7»«. «X /\

C A M B to Ibe plantation «f 
ia Prince-CJeorge'* county, 

September, 17(6, a Mack and i 
HKWKR, na>rk*d witb a crop a*W 
bit io each ear. The owner u defiied to

it tb« 
three

prove bi« property, pay diaiget, «*d i

MlaMfclt.)*-*"**"1

A N N A P 0•

»••>••• 4>tW«»M«»mM»*WwHlat>»^»»^«»»

Pftflltd ky F. and 8y « RE B N, atlbe Poix-Off ici,
U,V -



id BEK. HARWOOD.

,/xLitid

MB G A 2 E T T
!• >«**•*••*

• i ,ii..-l. '.**,«*. -r'iWt''Y*• •.i*** 3*» *7^

L 5, .
, tbe ferviie of hit impe- *•/ » P°"^ ^
tatee%«l 'iwJui Jgjj- "

they are'i'nihmea) and brother-., and. are J^JJJ'V
highly fpokea of tfcraoghoHUhe army,;
.".. \ f .«-_ L —.L... uitin ii oar

U 9 S E
H E R E ar.
rial majcfty

• . . . .. ..... .... i ,.,«..veaifon, u the repretcatadm of ft ftiiMtfrar pMpfe *»f jmsgent gratification Iroife • diminauoa of oof 
the canftyaaiiatKi .aayd«r aay fortune and our power. Their ieierefii would fee- 

pp*<e.d, bccioTe die miifortaaet. of ooe powerfal

command, at fuch »criui, ipewt we w«.»*~~ - 
,he cabinet of Vienna, for he ha* been accuitomed 
to efe bat osc argument, aad lhat baa beea the 
fword.

LONDON, M*ri*.
Iron Parii, of late date lagfi, ««ver weraA letter irom ram, »• ..« -..- -«-, 7- - ^

military preparations carried on wltn greater aE- »
duity bf mofc bf the poweri of Earope, than at £* .
*refent. Oar cabinet bat iti ey.« on all fidei» not «feU 0. imagined they are idtc ib navaf or miliiary "gi in the ia/orm.l <o«mittea. Heja
Sniisl tet a newlefon hat been learned from fome fhat when met for muteal difeuCoa, th*y
of oar neighbours, no parade i. made, but ever* ttfalted by a complete <«t or prapofitaoa*
.. .*».j ._ - _i.r«r.. *M.t l*r,etv ai oof. u» a dictatorial manner for rhetr paiive tornthing coadafted on a plan of a* great tecrecy ai 

\ fible.
N R W - Y O R

r., --„,--- - -,——- - - _,--, e«l»eagae, 
He appealed to tbe approheouoaa ajhi petto nt of the 
coavcadon—pointed ia the mod glowing coloari the 
unavoidable convulfioni of our ft>te—the deprecial 
tion of oar currency-— the great loft ariiag froea the 
ruaoval af eongrci* from Oar ceptul-^e,nd the vari- 
oui di/advantaget of being deprireai of ar voice in 
the coonfelt of tbe union. 

Oa Saturday aaorning. Mr. Jay optMed the b«fj-
frefent war caomec P« ,» .*• »" — »•»- ' — ?** & «?««"<»•* *• "'•"«*• pi the P"***- 
•CJi Imagined they are idtc in eavaf or mifiury ingi in the ia/orm.l <o«mittea. He -.Plained 
ret u w-y It _ 2 . L __ i ——— j !„.. fiufci, that when met for muteaJ difcaCoa. tW* had bean

prelanied
paiive acqaiefcence.

He wai Toon followed by Mr Hamilton, who, in a 
molt argumentative and impaftoncd adJref«, demo-i- 
flrated that the propofit«ont bttoee th- cordmitf*

_ _ . _ would be a total rejection o: the coronation. Ha 
•• Whatever may have been laid again ft the op- Opened with a beautiful exordium, in which he de- 

pofen of tie new governnwa*. new in oar conven- fcribed in a delicate but mod »JF<rcli»g maaaer, the 
{ion I believe no men upon a point fo very import- varioui ongeaerout a'.tcmpu to prejudice the minda 

it and intereOing to America,'ever behaved witn of the convention againrt him. He had been rapre- 
ore candour, fairnefi. coniiilency and patriotifm— Tented as an ambiiiout man, a man •aaxuched to 

and while they are anxious for the welfare of their the interells and iafeofiMe to th« feelings of the peo- 
countrv, and jealooi of any grant of power, whefV- pie { and even hii fuppot'rd ;alentt had been wreilcd 
by the liberties and freedom of the people may be to hit .lithonour, and produced aa a charge again ft 
U the Veift endangered, their z«tl will do them ho- hit iuieghty and virtue. He called o« the world to 
Boor, and however they may be branded with the point out in inftancv in which he had aver deviated 
epitheti of anti't, enemiei to their cooatry, At. they from the line of pablic or private daiv . Ph? patrtc- 
Vill rife fupetior to thefe Kttre prejudices, and a. tic appeal fixed tbe fileot fympathrtic g.a« of tbe 
tooite the fennbfe and difeerning part of mankind, fpcclatori, and made them all hit own. 
Will be confidereH a< the guardians of their coon try. _ tie then proceeded to^eiuic the fallaciout rrafoa- 
Trtey have oppof:d the federalilti with that fpiitt, ingi of oppoutton—and to defc'ibc tbe naiare and 
freedom and opennefi. which the conrcio«fr.efj of tendency of a provtfioaal adupdon He pioved, in 
reAitude nxrurally infpires, and now lament tbe ex the fctt place, from tbe feriet o< pa pert on which

by

- ¥ ..-_._. the anurmnr o?
tion and applaud.—Very differept wu the ej 
U.QOQ hji of-pofctt, They deigned at the fpicf 
of bit i/iumphu Infpued by italoafy and wounded 
' ' ' '" picy retued with malic* flUl 

tf d, an qbflioacf Bjoiejt,

l?ven the otta ^
ea*mple of m«gnanifi\iiy ( ,,thf rnan frum whoin par 
counidj Ihoald utpcd tiie moft f nnhed prooh of oj« 
ahcd virtue — iven, he »•• iqva(ej3, and freely ex* 
prefTed the fpleen that cberoded hii beirt. . ^ 

Thii m»o. ianmedittely after the a'ljunrraaaot, 
mad* a public, decl«ra4i«n to thit e^Eiecl v— I fee taei 
advocate* of the con.fUto.uba are' determined to fore* 
n; to a rejection. We have gone great length** andl 
have conceded enoagh— but^otii|Bg will fautfy them. 
If convulfiont and a civil war an tac coc^Kaxie, I 
will EO with my pwxy. » . ( . .

7«'j) >i- In o*r con>entioa, on Wedaeflday lafl. 
the ibih infi. the hocourable jed^e Hobart. lecond- 
ed bf his worfhip the mayor of New-York, mafdai 
the following motion, alter having prefaced it with 
ao excellent fpeecb i *• . ' » . .

•• WHEREAS Ante ttte lime of etecVing t"K« de- 
Irgatei now in convention jfterubled, the conftitvai. 
on fub mi tied to their cooperation ha(h been fo far. 
ratified at to become a f/fiera of go vernmeat (6r tani 
of (he United Slatet. and the necnflary meafuret aio 
now p-.tluirg for organitiog and carrying tha fame 
into operation. And whereat at the time .cf the 
faid eleAbn, tbe ciiment of <*iver< pvtt ol thii (laid 
were oppofed to certain article! ot the faid confliiu. 
tion. And whereas from the important change, 
which hath, fincc the meeting of thii convention*iT^inuac uaa\ui *•) j »H«|*»«V»» «••*• •••-" .—».»..• • •-» »•• .—• i« ** •»-.«•* D _,_.„,_, __._._ r _ r __-...,,_-. -._ , ^ o _._-- ..__^bedieney of following the example of tbe filter the autboiity of the prelect convention *»• founded, taken place in the Ctuation of public "ffairi, it j( katei. They will adopt the conrtitution without any ibat it had on poffible dec i five power, but to ar'opt delirable that an opporinnity fb'oold be given ta tha previoot ameadmenu ; bat a bill of rights, dterati. or rvjed abfolutely—that it had indeed a power to faid dcUtgatei, to knnw fel.y the £rnt;me«u at pre- -... ————— .w. ...:t_.j_- ^.ki.w reoammead, becaafe thit waa a natural right of eve- r... -««....;«»/t K« .h.;i •— •«„.... — . A.I -.-n. r_

ry free man \ bat it bad none to dilate to or em bar- 
rate tbe union by aay reAntkioM orcoaditium what 
ever—that the ccmmittee waa not a body commifli- 
oned to tender ftipulaiiont or form a compact. )>at 
to drffcnt front or agree to aplandi g ivernmrnt, 
whkh coaId be eJ-.ered cither in its form or eiercife 
oi.ly by an authority equal in all refpccii to the one

|ont, «fc. will accompany the ratification, which 
probaMy will take place fbme rime tHs week. 1 
fhall lend you the rcfult of their doingt."

July 17. By a gentleman who arrived here on 
Monday lad from Prmghkeepfie, we are informed, 
that the enti*fedenlil(t had met frequently in tbe

I 4uuife of the (aft week, and that in thefe meetings 
there wai merh wtrm debate ; forrre were for reject
ing the conftitutloa ; bat the majority, more mode- which gave it exifteace. Having made nit point • -- • -.-.-.- •-«- ——»- ---AJ-. c |Mr> he went on to fhew that the futare congrefa

would have ou authority to receive ui into the union 
on lech tetau—-that thit conditional adoption in 
cluded evidently a difagreempnt to and -ejection 
of a part of the coalUiutioo—that congreft, which 
would hold all tbe pow«n it poflefTcd under the con-

I rat*, iafifted On an adoption, with certain.eonditi- 
end thrt at length wa« agreed on, as iheex- 

treme point oi coaceffion. The plan wai accord- 
[legly formed, and broaght forward hi convention.

A anntion Was then made for an informal commit* 
|i« to be cliOftn from both pirrfet, in order to orga

fent entertained by their cooftituaoti on a fu>>jcft' 
intcrcfting to them, and watch may to deeply 
tbe pablic peace and t anquillity :

" Therrfore, Rt/elvtJ. fiat thii convention do 
a^jonTn until the <• day of • • t'neat, tbeai 
to meet at.——— " M *

Tnii monoa cngacod UatweAuon of the bouta1• t i* a ear 01 •~~— "ww
all that day.

The aext day, (Thorfdav* prcvioai ta> taklaf tkt
qaettion on thii tm tioo, Mr. Hamiltoa anade ana. 
ther difplay of thole great akilirici (Or which he je' 
jafily dirlmguifhed \ be wae pjwcrlol in hit reafon- 
ing, and To perlu..fively cloeNient arid pathcut, 
he drew teart from moit of the aucicn^e.

When he fat down, the queUifia waa calledti-te more completely the amendment!, and to fix on Aitottoa at a umple plea, muft confider fnca a parti- and the diviGon of the hoafe wej at fotlowe;—Af- loine accommodating fcktme for an adoption. al rcj^clion ia the light of a total one. £ ——- : — -- *•'----'-— — »«.:_-i.»_--
A committee wit accordingly appointed, and hav- 'I hat a declaratioa by any kgitlaiare that fach aad 

Ing met. inftnd of entering mutually ott the hui fuch coouiiutiooal powen fttoald not be rxarcifed, 
>.ed, the anti-federal budget wit immediately pro- wai in ita owa aature a nugatory o«e—<hat tbefe 
doted and opened, apd a complete plan of adopt!- provifinai, making no part of the conftitntion, and 
on wai prefrnted as a fingle propofiuon, for the af- ? when accepted by coagreft, having, even if confifU 

ol the fedtiiliftj, attended with a declaration' c • • ... • . . .

firmative >2—Negatives—Majority it.
The convention then weat into a n>aa<pTtiaa of th« 

whole.
A proposition of Mr. Smith, that 0*0* aeen 

ai an amendment to Mr. Jay'i motioa) of the 
in*, for adopting tde cooftitution j tad a motion ef 
Mr. Hamilton ai an aojiadaoeot 10 Mr. SaaiihN, 
were th. n rtad. ,

The bpn. Mr* Daaae thfa asoved. That tKe 
CoofiJetatioa of Mr. Smith'a propofitioaii fhoald 
be poftponed, ^a order to tak* of Ms Hamilton'!.

On thii motion n ditifion waa called. Atawmativ« 
ao—Haganive 41—M»jority«g.

Tbe committee thea took up the propofuioa' ef 
Mr. 9mith, a> the princlpta «a which (her would 
proceed i— after fome tiaa* bad cUatfed. in which 
nothing particular wa« O.rgtd, Mr. Saaith ejot «p, 
aad with much candour c^tWeaW^bat tb« artrwateate 
that had boea offered ajaa&oA kit propotTiien', .were 
•ot only weighty* h«t fath aa bad iadaced him co>---- —.. ..._.—, .... .> ...__v..., w.. .n..ii7 •nu.«u>Hiivuo«ai, vapeciaiiir rclinquifb it| and tftai he wifkcd, to withdraw that. llBMfure taken, in confcquence of the aoti-fede- when the- reiUaint waa only (•> refpect a pan oi the ia order to make) tha following. He brpRed thatr ...!:«- --IL-- i__ _:_IIL. ._ .i » ... t » ^. . . * * " • ... ... .«• -. r "

frnt
thit thii wat their ultimatum. No loom then re 
mained for any gcrrenl rearWmgi, hot rhe matter 
»ai reduced to a point, and the propofltiont were 
orly to be a (Tented to or difapproved. Mr. Jay, 
judge Hobirt and other*, flrongly oppofed the mea- 

bre ; urged muft forcibly that the proportion led 
to i virtual and total rejection of the coalMtotion ; 
tnd declared they cnald not con full with them at 
all, if they inuQcd upon that point. Both parties 
»rre Crm, and the eommitree diflblved without 
Coming to any agreement. 

On Friday Mi fay came forward with * rtetemWt

eqt with the con dilution, no other than a legal force, 
would be lubjcct to inxnediaie repeal ( that it was in- 
difpenfably ncccflary to good goveraoent that the 
Ctfcietion of the Icgiflature fbculd be uncODtrolable, 
except kf the coottitution a Bat by the proposed 
mcalure, the dikretioa of ooagrtd woe)Id he liaaetod 
and cont/oled by a proviso*) not only foreign froea, 
but totally inconfifteat with, the conttitation i a pro* 
vifioa coming from a part of tha union without the) 
confeni ol the other parti | a proviion an ott prepofte- 
rouQy caJculated to give law to all (he ll)er natef. 
He adduced other argiMocnta ta prove that rclinin-

.. _ ——— ——. ing the exercifa of a powav, w exercinng it in a mode from the informal committee | r«pr«fentidg, that, different from that pointed oai ia the form of go 
to flan of conciliation had been formed, and no vcrament, wai utterly aatveoattitutioaal, efpeciallv

ulifti adhering riridry to the principle of a condlti 
final aJoption. which wai inadmtffible and tbford. 
He went in|o a confldtraatm, of the nature and ten 
dency of fuch an adoption j compared it with the 
powen flelfgited to thlt c nventioni and the pow- ,„,,.„.,.*.* ..... ...v ^^,, ...,„ „„,..„ ..
«ti of the futot. conKreP, and Inferred, that It Their iaietetti and taeir pride would be oi 
•"aid amtant in relult to a total rejeftlon. He Their pride, becaufe the very propofel .'• .« i C»ll«d on the oppcntion re——-"- — *-••+— t.:^ - ^ ^ r • .. . , -'**.. 7

commanity.
Mr. Hamilton thea awgee) macy forcih4ateat»an to 

prove that even if it were (oofirieet witb tka coaii- 
tutioji to accept ui on thcTc icrmi. k wae entirely 
improbable that the other ftatet woald fubmij la it.

toil*

. — He 
Uafiag,

wai repl
repeandly 
ied to b

he might be cacafed for ma*y incorrediona that werv 
ia it, at j| had been drawn u> in great hafle, \ne! 
hoped ta«th« might have an opportunity ot amend. 
iag iu ft way fach a prt>?oliuo«. he Uid, a* m> 
ttaftlfc'-.ajojild, remove tr,t obj«aior,t of the fedWai 
party, v/hfle at the fame time it would tiffbrtf to taai

th« c«r.Qikraaao& of
by 

to fhit

rejecOon. Me Their pride, becaufe the very propofel it •• in|aik.< itpl******,** ^M.fMaaikrtV trie 
lo a*nf<ver hir and the ammoUty of fomp (Uiei, embitttre^ ,ai, it ia the •-nrp't1 anni ijlital, fey yaifkeai 

Mr. Smith and- by what they deemed a kind of commerdaj tyranny, Mr. (eViOal (wd., ki Mc< SflUfh 
vc ihM tht ton- *aM' a^Bta Of falfia, bartial poliuci^ would recciV* tbcr proDoAtten, be ihoald a§ttia> i

Smith. vrithdroeF 
again

II

til



courfe both propofirioe* remained before the cOBven* 
tidto^ !

The motion it at followi t
\V B the delegate, of the people t>f the fate of 

f&w-fiYoik, deJy elefted in pursuance of concurrent 
rcfoletioni of the fenatt and erTenbly of the faid 
flare, >ifled the —— day of ——, and now met in 
convention, ^having fully and fairly difcufled the

•cunllttmion proao&d to our coafider*iio»j agreed 
upon by the federal convention held in Philadel 
phia on the —— day of ——, do, make known and 
declaie— ' '

That after the mod mate re deliberation they have 
been able to give the fubjeft, a majority of them 
eanoeX approve the whole ot the faid coittitwion, 
without amendment! or alteration!, for the following
•mopg other reafoni :—

id. Becftute the mod Important powvri granttd 
by thii cotiAitntion, are exprefled in term, fo gene 
ral, indefinite and ambiguou,, at to leave the rolert 
in the cxcrcife ot them; to a& too much at difcre-
VJoo.

id. The limit! of the power* of the general and 
«... MMfnmemii are not marked out with fnficient

in reqneHfo* the &•**<• •» *«•• firft •"«"'*§. «o 
call a conveation of thr ftatet, to confider of toe a- 
mendmenu propoled by all the ftatet.

On Fri4ay, when the convention metrflence per. 
vtacd the houftli and it being evident that they w~- 
Bot prepattd for a decifton, hfter fitting *i)bout 
hoar, they adjourned till the next day. ;

On Saturday the jqueflion wai taken, and^tjwat

*
At inAirgenta were eniamped. with *~u. 
<»«»»" •«. JH-rt WaJnut^otC/wS1,!1^ 
cordingly dul, nnd in that n.ighbouth^'^ 
numW of.-paAnertj fix of whom*^^ 
•Oder »fl.on»Vardf tk.y had axKukeni? ** 
tot *«5enoal,y\oiltK' the i«aVe*w lkt ̂  
are. UA D^/Jofcph *££!££*+ 
bot, Bpara»m Tylor, Jofcph R..I --*"^ *»•

« - - *7 An>*k Earl

It it doubtful what may vet be .the refill of their 
dejibprvtifn, though there it reafe* to believe that 
the laft prtrpofition of Mr. Smith afibrdt the grooad- 
woik of en adoprioo. ...

PI T T 3 B 0 It G H, J»l, j. 
Colonel Jofcph Mitchel, of Bcrkely county, Vir- 

giaia, arrived at thii place on the 271(1 alt into, from 
the India* country. He wa, captured by the fava4et 
the 8th of May latt on the Ohio, about twenty milet 
below- the mouth of the Big Miami. There were in. 
the boat wiih him hit fon, Alexander Brown and 
John Lancaster. The boat loaded with whifkey, 

and fome horfet o« board, 
boat, one

---i .— --- •«»«• iuaant tt 
-T"- - ir - Mffcoping. where the i n fM. ' 
ekeampek, TheMetached party performs *' 
dera and arrived near Dudley', at the 1 -i-— — --. . ^ meel t^e

did Schoott; 
when the detach 

they war* Attacked by 
to flight by. the firfl fire ofly "'•

*'

to

tef

Jh c tn«t g

«•*

oWr a reward fc.a.rIKIR' o*ar a reward for** ^

pli—.- ...
jd. Bccaufit the corllitution givet to 

nn indefinite and unlimited power over all the fborcet 
of revenue in the union ; by which mean, there ii 

• rtafM to fear that the individual ft ate, will be lelt 
without adequate mcaat of difchargiog debit, or 
Maintaining their civil eftablidimenu.

Ath Becaufe the mambcr of reprefentativet are not 
fumcientl) cunaeiont at prafent to poffefl a compe 
tent knowledge «v aed attachment to the intereftt of

— » r -LI J_____ _£

(bore, behaved with civility, fpread blan- 
to fit upon ; marched them thsnce to tfieir 

about nine milet diftant. The filth day the 
of the band felled colonel Mitchel with a 
id ftood over him with a tomahawk, nt il a- 

bout to llrike, but did not ; bui on hit recovery 
bound op hii wound,, and gave him gro^. In the 
mean time, Lancafter feeing thii, made hit efcape, 
and probably reached Kentucky, where he live*. 

aa dayt, to the bhawanefe townt on

made beer and •
latmony, and all went aomc r_ 
tacakWve, aad their employer." 

A tradelmna ia thii city complained teoi 
to an iron merchant, that he could not M, 
The me/chant afked him how much roat a. 
kit family in a day. Upon hii anfocrfat tkii*« 
tioo. the merchant immediately (hcived BIB t 
rum ia a year came t) more turn:; ihtn kit 
ie*t. The calculation fo (hocked tie t'»Jtfai«treir conflitoenti. Or to afford a reafonabl- degree of " •'"*•"•.'•• . — -r. :. £_.j the Miami. the dilUnce of three hundred

---:- 1 .*1Wr W, IDifei^I'LMe!lSol11 of '••«" Lapontaine," MecoUy Larr.in. Gto.geturet, i* yet olnmately placed under the cotUroI of £ Robert w Ce|!ero60i
congreft. by which mean, they will hare it too much H P^ £ffa|| F;, nci , Mareh .(ere . Antoi ne
in their pr.wcr to fecure the» own ««>"»""«• jjffelle, Anto.oe Daprefne, J.cque, Godfrer

6th. Becaufe an tmproper m.xture o **W* Martin, ChwU. Gouin. A confid.r.bl. '
*„ ««u,,ve. and tudiclal oowert are lod Red in the ^ ,,„,„ {o ^ t „ ,ea!l

who know Kirn.
PETERSBURG, JJj^. 

C»/j» •/ « liltirfr»m AUxamdtr At'Gittivrti, '-

five, executive, and jud.cial powen are lodged ^ «..„„««.. » ln. ,.v.gc,, .< ,«,, , JO
fenite. It it a mwim in • fr.« K0¥ « rD. m"1 ' lh« Sollan, for their liberty. ColonM MitcLel *., en-
the legiOative, execufve. and judtcial depertmcnia ft { Md eilcd with .,
ftould be kept feparate, though tbi,cannot u,ef. J * ^ ̂ f^
fetted in »ll ... extent, yet n may be much nearer /^^^ down the M ,/mi to the ,-. ldl of
attained than .. done m ihu f>fte»; ^J-« [«•« ^ n,t m̂ :JQ^ too mi , ei d i llant. Friend ,Py uled
.ot only form .branch of the »«?'«•»« Jut .re • ^ ̂  7 ^
nlfo affocuted. with the prefident ,. the exeraf. of F J other| •

C»mbir!»*J. dtttd 
tilth Tdttjit, Ufftr Cruk nuitn, Afnl 14,

<• Mr. Hocket arrived here a few dt«i tp, aW
delivered me your letter,, together »;th cokaal 
Hawkint't.

Ag/eeably to your requed, I will be tiplicit mi
the moit important executive power,, and form th. ^n"" 'n- ^".^rnTh^.T.1 rt7^.",V,"hT, e"d 'd in my 'nfwer tO y°8r'> ' "d WllU« i*' 
H,g he« judL, court in ,h. nation lor th. tria! of - - ̂ ^~^i^SS 1S XS^&^£\X'3>

SIS bTlnlJi1..^"-^ "d "if <>« «W J- « « - d ' d « F««a «*» «ffa-
impeacnmertt. wjpowertmthuconflitution are 

in too general and.ndrfinr.e term, , are fo v.. ,andindefini-.eterm,; are fo va- *J.fe . Mf ' Rld°"t ' ^ l"dl" »«elli*«ee. Mr. o, iojur- fua.Ued from yourf people—b.,'
that they may eafi'.y be made by Mltche '- " well a. Mr. Brown exprrf, the bigheft w.rn)J|y 7tttached to thc Br itilh; and being
d too far and a'-forb fome of the g«»««l« to « he g«naemeo their deliverer!. Mr. tbeir foflaenCe. operation, were diredcd bylegal fittion to extend too far and a'-forb fome ol the £"""'

judicial power! ot the rcfpeAive Bate,. No explicit B lo* n
•fecurity ii given (or trial by jury in common law e ...• • • • * i -i- , . ?_, •_ We(

here in company with colonel Mitch-

Cife>, ard the ancient and ufual mode ol trial in 
.«rl<ninal matter, i, not fecured. The appellate ju- 
rifJiction both a* to law and fail, may deprive the 
emiaen of fafety from juriet, and render the obtaining 
Jullice difficult, dilatory aad expenuve.

For thefe and vatinvt other rraion,, thii conven- 
tioa would be induced not to accede to ihit c'>olti:u- 
lion, did not other weighty confideratijnt intcrpuCt; 
bat the ftrong attachment! they (eel to their Bfler
•ate,, and their regard 10 the common good of the

•nuion, impel them to preferve it.

Wednefday laA arrived at thit place, hit excellet> 
cy Arthur St. Clair, Kfq; governor of the weftern 
teititory ; he will ia a lew dayt proceed to Maf- 
kingam to hold the treaty with the Indiana.

PHILADELPHIA, J»fy 16.
Egtr*3 tf* Ultir, d»tU Cr»ifitkt Mtr tin mtmtb tftbi 

rivtr Ltyn, U*j 8, 1788.
" The northern inhabitanti of Europe, ("ucb at 

the Norwegian*, Engiifh, Dutch, and Dane,, have 
long fioce acknowledged the (upcrior quality of the

again It you, in common wi;h other Americni.
After the general peace had taken place, yot fett 

nt a ttU by Sam. Martin, which I tieo accepted, 
and prom i fed to advife my p.ople to agree 10, aad 
which would have been finally coocltdedoa ia iht 
enfuing fummer add fall; and judging tbil yoor 
people were fmcera in their profetuooi, I wn muca 
iurprifed to find, that while tbii affur *u ptediaj, 
your people attacked the French trtden u the Mai. 
clc Sboalt i killed fix of our people whoweieitot 
trading for filver ware. Thefe men bcloagiif 10 
different townt, and having connexion, of tk« til 
confequence ia thii nation—Tuch an gaprofotta1

Thii convention have the firmed confidence in the {•'' mtde »"e lor the prefervation o« fim. I have ouu^9 raifed . moft «hement clamour, udrw
ectnmon council! of the people of the United State,, °"B. raore «" once aaoniQied that the Americana f|fe "0 h «p»dition againA Cumbtrlu*. tU«

. . . * ., .' " . .. . ». iXnaim haw A in I nut* *+t*\*kf\»A »n aa«»vnJM»* 1*1. •»..!. . .*. .•> . *--.L_^vaaetMWH «»«•«••«> ». ...» |r»|**w w. ...» VH.WU VM»V»| /*••» ri IrtJ- • •• • •••* »W ».«» •W»BW*ill*VU elVtUlaUft %*w»a»i*w"^-i -—
•nd the higheft expectation, that all the neceflary a- ftould ht»« «° long negleded to introduce it ia their foon ,her took place: but at that aff»u kwlw*

v »*. v •<• . . *• . ... «•!••>••> entd »W^«ttttW«i £ IK«vi«a • Mrt.uk. ...«._. a>K —m _.._ _ _• _ v _ . ... s LA

HICiniCH VI *we* w»«*| ii*t«» ;^— lllCf llelTV illCICIUIV . / _.__„,_ r -_ n _.v ^_ .......

•greed to affent to and ratify the faid conflitution, of the immenfe quantity whkh the new crop ii likely
•in the fir me ft confidence that an opportunity will be lo P"** 0"' I could *ifh taai.iti purity, whiteoeft.

	... to hold in May next, when all my niwif
i oppononiiy will be »- F—•"*- • «"- "•» «--i>w purity, wniwneii. M<1 ,mhorl,y Q,^! b. exerted io the mtnner your.*.

given to revife and amend the faid confliio- ""ng1 " »"d caeapnefi, might be mure generally j Q^^, B07W take |ove ^ ,bii fabjefl, rtftmtt
lion, in the mode poiuied out in the hfth article known to the American! | lam bold to fay that it you ^ Mr Hocket to whom 1 have fully i '
thrreofi expref»Iy refervjng neverthelef* to thit Hate would B«n«««y «"d to th. improvement of their m « fentirnentt.

.a right to recede and withdraw from the faid confti- »0»ef>*»' I ngM feM jnf rtfoife, 0f congref,
totion, in cafe fnch opportunity be not given within *' Al to °" hwbour, it it fitoated to the north- d ;an &„„ a, emrlr », Unuary lart, be£d«l"TnJThl; --— -~— - - • ^*^t*~M~'^-^z£'i ™M <*»b« f-»« ffo- «ewf«l ""
grefa, that '
cifr, to call i .._._._____.___.___.____

. etcifed or made to operate on thii ftate in any other m*'° '• the nr* roa<*t «no go into the river Vilaine, "^rtpHved''!!!" excellency governor Ctf«ell'« '"* 
.nanaer than it propofed in the amendment, recom- 7 "" .* tff l lhe •<Jd»«on^ expence in the fird cafe Md dup|ictte only a (hort time before in* ««l«^ 
mended by thii contention, until the feofe of th. '• 41 ' ln *ne fecond Bl. per aaiuV ; thii it but a fm.il ^g^ Qf ^herokee river, fo that I deferred wr«"l
people of the United State* be taken on the proprit- inconveaiency compared to thole enormout extra M lnfwer unly J could be fatitfied ia my «* n m"* 

tty of the amendment! to the coorlitatioe, in one or «°wgei of aol. per m*nt, which fome American cap* tBtt ^t ajjojn depend npon what 1 fc°uld ft'.J
the other of ̂ he model pointed out in it. u'01 »«ve often been expof«d to, when through ig. |jjm __^ § \ Abhor every fpcciet of duplieJi)T> ' **

expreitiy reierving nevertneier* to toil nate " — . a.—— —•/ •—— •» »«» ««M|»ivT«Bi«»» vi tucu n- fentirnent!
recede and withdraw from the faid confti- 6Ql« flf- ..-.., > t I have feea the refolvet of coogreft rtfpeaiigU-

i cafe fnch opportunity be not given within ' Al 'f 0" narbour, u 11 fitoated to the north- d ;an ^ a, emrly „ January lart, beadetoe*
'•• ' . J L . ?"* ° *" Lojr,7;l - " nff ««\"d P*Lff y notified of the fame from general Pickini-B-1
liit conveatton do recommend to the eon- IMt ' " nM ll •" "m** *»ter enough for veflelt of Baff u _et j,»ard nothing ol a fupetimeodeot,"
it the power to lay aad colleft uxet aad ex- '4 .°» «5 'ett draught | thofe which draw more, are Geor»ia commiffioner. relating to the **&*& •
all oat tb. militia. Ire. Ac. &c. be not ex- obl)H "•« «• *•» «• « Si. Martin de Rhey, to re- SSS-3SI.
. _.j_ _ ____.__ ... «_..!_._„_L_ main in ihr fir ft m.^ *..»_. :_ u .L- ^__w:i_:__ »ucir tuiowiraun. _»_.ni. l.tM

-— —•—, —j— ...,»,., BUU i.«j<i«iu ovoiosH, givca aim, «•*«» nn« • »•...-— — . , .pi,
._,,._. ... . .. ^ With "" dragoont, marched up the river with up. caafe. Chance may put ut in etch O«B" • 1T
•-.Y^'' T. fc« •.««•"!«•*• te-drefledto.il ward, of 50 men , they eac.moed at Butte,..i.k on. day i other, and I ftall rejoic. » b" 1" *
Jfce tMei in the MBMM, »ck>fing the foregoing, and falli, aad from (hence feat capuU Rofw with a par- opportunity of faluting him Fritod -I
•e*neWy wtuiDg them to join with, thii coaventton ty of rjmen uto the wood,, MW M*(a«fi«| wUtt qtaro^td to make mry thing •» H



tot, ird bougnt i fikaf 
I ht» tcmpcranct. Hi it 
jetted m

' R G. 74»7. ;
Itr At'Giltivrtt, Itt4j, 
I Ribirtjn, a Mufottj

ere a few dm ip, i 
, together with coloaj

eft, I will beeiplicitaW 
your'i, and will notta; 
war agaicd your cMinf 
d thu we had no awdtn 
it proceed from aayicu 
your people—-b*t b<.ia| 
jritifh, and being g*d*i 
it weie direded by Uw 
i;h other Americni. 
had taken place, you fftt 
i, which I tbco accepted, 
y people to agree (o, aad 
I Dally conclidfd oa i* tfi* 
; and jadjiaj that your 
ir profefiooi, I wit muck 
ile tbi* afftit wu jxndnj, 
French traden u the Mui. 
our people who weie tatn 
Thcfe men belonging w 

ig connexion! of ti« kit 
ion—Tuck an B«proiakrf 
bemeat clamwir, aai |« 
ageinft Cumbtrlud, ita 
tut at that affur hubca 
OBCC again will uf< «y bd 
it a peace with *i:—AW 
ived your di'patcho, 1 «d 
that on th* rttuta ol a 
tjould go oat oa aay f* 
general mectieg, **«* ' 

cxt, when all my iaaVm 
rted in the manner you r.k,
e of thit fubjeft, "™J3 
rhoml have fully i

cy governor Cifa-«H'«'«* 
ort time before the aili

(o that I defetied a-fi 
M fatiaied ia my owa «' 
upon wkat 1 flwuld fiT
(peck* of duplichy. I •» 

i wat aoc de«i«d upo»» 
e war, I would vnn •» 
id Hawkini upon p«P«!'^

cellent charter eterjf 
i taluable ad«ocai« rw ) 
u u. in eaek«b««« 
(hall rejoice » *'a* ... 
, him fii«d.-l **«• " 
L. thin, ai agrewWf

Me**. HbckrtMd Bw-lflf, at n) fitoltioa permit- 
-j

I remain', gentlemen, , 
Wltymuchjt/gatrl 

tour

Col*. Anthony Bledfoe and 
Jamei Robertfoxi, N*fl»- > 
viHe, CombeTlaeoV K ' •_.' 
By a gentleman from KenrtttBy," «re wire, that

• party o» the Wabtfh Indian, hm latel* attacked
•Jie continental rroop.'llationed atPpft.St. VincenV* 
on the north-*ejft fide of the.Obio—and.alter a fe 
me conflia, in'whkh a number of, tke ««—• ——- 
killed, the Indiani war* repulfed.

• ^ N *T(A >P O L i.«, 
t,On Ttoi««y' morning W», the ride rofe mach 

Mjrher than ever renrfaeatreo1 by the oldelt in. 
fthbitantt. oceaftoned *y a fudde* and very fevere 
ftorm frd» the nortH call to the foeth-eafh Confi. 
derable damaee hai bWn fbflained by th|i inundation
•fed len£et. bat Httle, or none to'tftn city.

• • > ' • * Jnty ti, 17!!. 
/^OMMlTfBO t« my ettitbitfM a rtmaway, » ne- 
VJ gro man by-th* name ofcCjAtW, «nd lay* ho be- 
long* to Leonard Carry, in Virginia, about ao year* 
old, daik complexion, ami W***;j *« 9 me he. blgh, 
hai a (mail piece cutout of tne under part of hi* right 
ear, pad tlie majka-oLfeveae wUipftnyoeikta bpek • be* on «n '••••-•--- J "
fi deured to til bia and nay ihargea, to

tfv ' • * v^AlJAaK •>«»«*• 
/ ' Calvert county,

; • — '•'• j ^ 'f '-"• 'H i ' •« •• 'it' i" i <.;;1 ••."" ~ • j^vy^iiT.
SfxtfM'Doflars. Regard. , ^

RAN away from the futricrtbcr, ontMndarth* 4oV 
infant, an uadewted Irifk letvaat n*aa\/featncd 

JoHfii GRADY* about five reel eight or l*j*M>an<n*« 
high | had on when h« went away, an ofoabng-iajit 
and trovicr*^ an ok) tth hat, andean ok* (fear mateag^- 
Whoever deliver. tk« {aid runaway to the luMcrtber) 
(hall rccewe B|*vM>MrcjKewiVd» part by ' — ~

Jotyvl;
OTICE t. hertb* glrep, trmt we, the lub.
(crjben, intend to auply t.i the next court he:d 

r¥ MlWrt.feeo'riitVewmirV, for't cowndffl<m-tr»«Vr the 
late aa of afleieiWf, to *fce¥tan the bo*nit. and n»ilt 
ft* WWtM tavtMft* of land, one cMled PAH T of 

DIMOVBatY, it ixting p»rt oi tlie origin.!
OtflCJ1

trad called JAMS*'* GIFT being part ol the
VafteaMCH^L^y. ^^1."^ '>

sm «M - Bfe^AMlN iTALt,
«J J*V RICflARD LA^lAJt.

fc it hereby given, tltat 1 intend, ilhifeT.tfca1 
'-•Verrtioned, cdrtmiftoU, "tcr afceWiirr tha'

.•^ln;rr» i . \ .
'XXfU> •)-• -:.««>•'. • • • 

MjaaeMMIII HAL^.

; lowin 
A

• Melh. G«ii», • • ' • • 
BE pleafed topabjimtn yc«r n«Jtnp«i tn<B fbU 
wing rttrafr* of an aft paffed liftMkn, eniitled, 
n additional ftipplemewarylaB toTK^ acX/ot bailoS 
g- a new ehurch ia< the citv 9) A<&t*9- k i J 
Bt it n*3eJt That the faid truftee* may file • bill 

in equity ag*inl\ any perfon or avrfont, tkair agent* 
or attorniei, ia the county court where they relpec.. 
lively refide, and tie jorticei of the faid court* refpec-' 
tUely, (hall and tkey are hereby autborifed and re- 
ejnired to procead in a (umoMry way, at the nrft 
conn, to compel a difcovery of tko material* taken, 
and payment of iht foot aajadgori to be due, with 
•U legal cofla, and execatioa fhaH there upon irTue, 
returnable to the next court, aay law limiting the 
jurifdiflion of the cowbty court notwithllaadine.

And In it t*a3t4, Ttiat it (hall and may be lawful 
for the faid truftee* to recover from any of tha fub- 
fcriber* to the faid church on the new fobfcripiion, 
<w.ho (hall be in arrear after the tweatietk day of June 
aeit, the fom or Aim* due from him or them, in the 
court alorefaid, together with all legal co(U, by way 
wf motion to the coart. piovided 'that the perfon 
'againft whom fach motion (hall be made hath tea 
'diyi prevrou* notice thereof; provided alfo, that if 
the perfon ag.-.inft whorn fnch motion may be made, 
or hi* attorney, (hall defire a jury to be empannellcd, 
the court (hall difefi a jury to be immediately fworn 
to try whether he did alTume to pay, anlMbether he 
hath paid i and it (htll be lawful (or the laid coart 
to direci judgment to be entered on the verdict ren 
dered with cods, and execution (hall thereupon UTue, 
returnable to the next court.

It i* with much concern the tralee* ind thenv 
felvei obliged to inform all thofe who are delinquent 
fabfcriberi, or parchalcr* of material*, tkat ualef* 
payment be made before the next county court, they 
nail r>e under the neceCty of having recoorfe to 
the fpeedy remedy given ky tVe.»b6ve aft.

* SAMUEL CHASE
- . WILLIAM ^ACA.
/ UPTON SCOTT.
f? JOHN R1DOUT,

IHOMA^HYDK,

Chattel
VHKE n At tnv I weajanwa •> y*mvr\ •kwi*^ va*a«w« va*

_ a. a ftray, a bay GULOING, about o ychr. old 
thJ* fprirlg, i) hand* t indie* rngh, pact.,- trot* and 
gallopr, and drag. *ii» • hinder *«et wberr be tr«»»» hi* 
nune and tail very thin* branded tku. Ttboogh tole 
rable final). The owner i* detircd to provt hi* proper-
tk-' <««w rl*»rm*m tm^ fr«b» Lirvt «tw^v

given, that application 
er, to. (lie
* • » • fi> ' - »• *r A commifliou to ai 

the lin«t of
aio 

<vf

t . .«*,*, hr- '.H- T, a .: ,i. » . _„,,.,,„, „ 
fcLL B«rlon. indebaad rav tjat eftate of eolj

X* Ha«kma Lowe, la»e of Prwca '"dc«vi ' '

A LIST of L»TTaV»*eiBuih»ag in the poft-o^ua) An 
napMit, which, R not tafen up1 bciore tte fifth day 
of October next, wili be Uut to Ux gentf A! pult-

have
legally proved to Mr. Jt'hn „. 

U empowered to* fettle tKe fame, by 
BARBARA LOWE,

to

........ THfRTY DOLLARS R B W A'
TAYLOBt *. Miry'* C? OR apprehending two negro fl, Ve.

..i • Jr ol trie KihOnber, baari»a*.i Pir,.

M§E,-| 
AC A. / 
>TT. V
'Ur, f
VDli.J

tnalUea.

Purfuant to the hift wrll ind ttftamerit of Jacdb Water., 
Uteof Anae Arundel county, dec^atrd, wtU be (old, 
at public fa'.e, lor ready money, on 1 hurfljay. the 
7th day of Au^uJl next, at hi* late dwelrrag on 
the head of Magotby, if fair, if not the next fair 
d»y,

TWO trad. Of land lying in Montgomery county, 
within two mile, of Great Seneca, one tract con* 

taming .07 acre., the other containing 70 acre, j at 
tbc lame, time and place w\l\ be fold, at pnbJic vrn<iue, 
a negro man belonging t* the eftate of the aforehiddc- 
cealcd. 0 *, w« ••V 

SLIZABBTU WATERS, Bxeentril^ •

Anne-Arundel conmy, July jo,

FOR SALE.
e fubfcriber, at hi*To be (old, 'at private fale, by

• dwelling plantation, II*^^IIIIB|K>III,

A VER Y elegant round bottomed cliariot, to drive 
poliillinn or with box, plated lock*, lilfe feat for a 

thud ptrkin, painted cream colour, gilt body and highly 
ernitnenie^i a pbaston of the fame colour and falhion, 
toluit the chariot, and aielrgant, acomplrat fet ol dou- 
b:e plater) harn.U (with a nag'* head at« creft) to drive 
two or lour in hand \ a very clegtnt double harpfii.ord, 
with inlaid front, patent (well, celiltina top and ma 
chine ptdel j with mining inttrumreti, ftriagi, and a 
|tnteel colledticn of the moll modern and approved 
aufic ^ aa4 many other article, to be fold cbe..p,

THUMAI KU TLAND.
N. B. The above property ia ottered for falc to fatia- 
ajriebt,ol whiih William Cooke, Blqi in Annapoba, 

liaikbe Icitlrment. The fublcnber want* no part of tka 
eurchilc money i II any perfon inilmaole to buy, can 
''titty Mr. Cookc, or th« gentleman by whom he i* em 
Pawned, it will jnliB-r if.. —.—'- • -- • •

office a* de*d leittra.

ARMSTRONO and 
county, -i 

Jame. Bri<e, Nancy Odle Brewer, Jnh/i Bowlin, 
Anrtapoiia, OJborn Biafttar*, Rich rd BYrot, Tbo- 
nwa Barry, Prince -George'*' county, captain buc- 
hanan, care o/Robert Youn.:, capLnn Kol»ert Brown, 
cat*, of Thoma* Cont.e, Notringham, Or; OiwiUt 
Brooke (»), John Baden, inipec* >r, near bVptnngbare , 
captlin Inoiru. Boyle., PaUx nt) WilliaMy handler 
Brent, fort- . olvacco , Or. Jawc* Clutter •SfCbaii (i),i 
St. Mary'* county.

Jolm Callab.in (i), Garrit Cooierford (>), $ameel 
Chew, Ruth Cru<.liran, Kicbaid Clerk (j), care ot 
John Lawton, Aun»poll«j Margaret Carroli, Mr. 
Crow, Patuxrnt , Garland Cal.u, Prince-George'* 
county | Jofeph CafrVrene, Calvert county.

Joleph Dowion, Jolepii U.v.», Jo tin Doughty, Wil 
liam Dancer, Mr. D.wn*, Annapoli*; Mr. Du^an, at 
Mr. Gallow.iyi, MaryUnd | captain Thomi* Dobbin*, 
Nottingham'; Duldnay Deamcr. Ciurlet county | John 
De Butt*, Joseph Denmlbn, bt. Mary'*county. 

Peter tmerlon, Hunting town. 
John Fitch, Annapulit; JoUn Fairbank at Andrew 

Haminonda, Anne-Arumlel county | btandifh Kotde, 
care of Mr. Thonua, near Leonard-town.

Alexander Gunn, Jamc* Gardner, Anoapoli*; Blii. 
Grant, Willi.un Gi»bont( Redintl. Grate, H^tuxea ^ 

I hpmaa Uliffjn, near Upper Marli>oiouuh| (koma* 
Gantt, Prince-George'* county j John Graname (j), 
Lower Marlbouugk | rev. George Goldie, at. Mary'* 
county. \^

)u ge Hanlb'n, Aquila Hall, Henry Hollingfwortb, 
Annepoli* , Dr. Leonard Holly-lay (.), Philip Hodg- 
kin, Nottingham { Brnjamm Hall (a), Edward Harm, 
Prince-George*, county ( John Hyn>tman, Pig Point j 
Ntebola* Harwood, A bell Hill, Anne ^nindel county { 
ThoTtaa Haiwood td. (4^ c. ix-betb He^don, Lo«er 
Marlt>orou«h ) William Herbart, near Poi nt.Lookout, 

rhomaj John (on, Annapuliai Thomaa Johnfon, 
Vredenck-towo i Rinaldo Joaafon (a), Prince George'* 
county.

Domnuk Kinnen, AnnapoTi*. 
Mif. Lee, Blenheim ( William Lyle*, near Netting- 

him | Edward Leigh, Leonard town j Robert Lilburn, 
St. Ijiigoe*

Gilbert MiddJetgo. Luther Mania, Jame. Mriger, 
Mf. Major, AnnauoUai John Mit^bell, Lower MaTU 
borough < JobDM'Douiail (a), 8t. Mary'a county, 

Benianun B. Norm, /ionapoli*. 
William Paca, Charlet Wilton Peaat (a), William 

Pinkney, Thoma* Pownall, Annapuli*.
Hon. John Roger* (3), Jame* King^0''*, John Ran- 

dall, Polly Robiafoo, Mif* Rok, Richard Ridgely, 
Annapolis i Edwani Richardlon, near Annapolii) 
Mif* Ruxer, Notley-hall ( William Ragldale, Prince- 
George'* county.

Joltph igfttLer, Annapoli*| Mary Smith, Jofcpb 
Sim, Patune^L William Sinclair, Lower Moclbo- 
rougbi Jofepn Sprigg, Calvert county j Henry G. 
Sothoron, Tohn or Franti* Swaila, St. Mary'a county.

Fliaabctk Topping, John Tbejfin, Annapolii { Mr. 
Tbornton, John I ay lor, St. Mary'a county.

Jime. Van Bibber, Hnnapulu | Elie Vajlettc. car* 
of William Bi*ja>d«n, near Queen-Anne | George 
Vawghan. Upper Marlhorough.
. Tboaaaa Wilfoo, Annepoli. j Wilkinfon and Gray, 
Hunting-town i John Weenie, Blenheim | John B. 
Wat hen, Newport 4 Mr*. Captain Wilkinfon, Bene- 
dj&t Roben Young, Calvert county.

F. GREKN, D. P. M. 
•«• All perfon* fending to toe poft oftce for Utter*

or Pennlylvanu t 
yaar, * »ge *** ^ t«t 

and feet, i litt e knocked knen!, «„ i
g*

P am* jacket a*d breeche , twili-d ofna-^i. m ,, t 
white ctitton great coat, and a fclt har, |»* iTi. r>v/raF 
fear* on In. nack from whipptnr, owing fo hht '.a 11* 
htvour. Pri-Oy, by trad* ahUcklmitli, a*iotft t 
year* or age, nve feet thr*e or four in ;ht. »iuh 
m«de, ihi<k Ii ., yeUowKh e-.-e* talk. JiS ' 
when examined ftria.y eanVr tatter*, cbewi 
aa>l i* ve y- i..nd of liquor | hi* t 
whKe plain* ji.ket amt bree.-he*. Jnd an otd h'«f> bff* 
cluath* muck worn j they wen; off tjgetMr an.f ' 
haMy will fo ge thcmiclvc* pafff*. a* frtQ\ c»n , 
..nd both of tkam r«ad { they wi.l endeurour to pan 
for tree mrn, «n.| in all pr.iluSility make for Bil-|« 
mm, P'nladelph'*, cr Aexirrtria. The tbove re« 
ward, with rrafonn'e *xpenre*, will h> p»j,t to any 
perfon bnn«i»g them home r* the fubfci-iW livm, 
on the b.nk* of Patownvuk river, W«ftaiofel»^a 
county, Virginia, or twenty dollar, will i* p,ij («. 
fecuring them an any gaol fo taat \ get thrm anm ' -

BE'^KWI PH BUlLEft •
P S AH rnaftrr. of vefTel. or other* are h«r-*W

forewarntd, at their pehrV irom tjking on bo,M or
employ.ng them. 4W ^ Ei B

Mettox, June ee, " "*

g-
ON Saturday Ae yth day of Ju J"^, comrt, 

to my cuftody a* a .unaway, a neVro lad 
lay. hi. name i. J A M B S ke i. .bout ftvc f" 
in.hei high, appear* to be about nineteen or
ye;L', ? '*!• \' **? <̂ "tMt ilH h»» « P«^ o. -oott
w,th l.im, he lay. be hotong, w ,vf r . John Whitin.;, of
Gioucelt.r county, Vu^n,. Hi* matter h nVfirS to 
take him aw^y and pay charjli. t f

f V J»"» C%fTWRI05IT. OKrUfoT
fk »»%• »t. Mary'* comity.

Wants employment,
A YOUNG m<n who ha. been rego arly bred to 

the m*rc4otile l.ufincf,, i. 4 good aecomuunt 
write, a fair hind, and can be w«ll recom.r 
Apoly to John Gwm^^fc,, Ann^x>ll., or to M 
Nich. and Val. Peen, mcixbant*, Poet i obaceo

N OTICB i. her** giw .,. th« ,h'' oJcnbw 
intentt. to pei.Uon ,b, worfhivfal the cou.i^ 

court of Baltimore, to be held in epTen.be, n^, for 
a commifton to mark and bo.,nd a tra« o« land

' 
entitled, An act for markilUff and bounding land.

JOHN sIGLO.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

\l
eve requefted to (end tke money.
Uvered withoot. " ~

a* none will be dc>

RAN away from the fubfcriber, li»|ni fi 
George', county, on the loth day of 

negro man named ROBIN, lormerly tt 
Richard Willi.o. W.IU, between iKir 
veanof age. tint tb.n looking Wlow, about fix Yei 
high, bad on when he wfnt aw.,. .„ *M ^^ fett 
jacket, clnabrig (hlrt, old kit hut. a uair of old

Powf'ied i'.'-'ir'j' 7 '"* »•"'•"''•'» •>> wnom he M em- A *J* P*^ni "•''ng claim* againft rrie —.„ „. 
KaWe'a ler th S""/' PUr?°fa '''««-HJe<1, and ti, A fV"6<l "VTV' '•«« «f Ann. Arundel county, 
V°D * U" ' 'W> °< credit may be obtiined. / dectafed, ar. ileftred to bring them in that they ma* 
*•——••———————— —————— _ f be ad uned, *nd tboft who an indebted arereoWad

to nuke lucedy payment. w .
1. ZACHARI4PJACOX, adrnr.

on do
fecure faid ..liow ,n *n» g.,,1, fo ,h 
AMI receive »fty mi.lfng^ .B,| if 
above reward, paid

n«n 5 ana In^ifJ' ̂  ,tl?1<r >•". old, thirteen 
Tbc JSr" .^hS^l11" ^«> - b»nd"1 -

N , i *j,
temmmg (aid negro at tfaei. perj).

••;;%- •* -'Annrpoiia, ^y u
vUitor. and agent* ol ST. JoHiT* COLLIOI

,ar* re<iu*|te«^.to r 4ttcnd at the 
.ge. Maim, in thwcrty, on TueOr^ 

of Au^uft next, on very ' • *

I'. ".W-

""



OB a report of tke board of treafury, to whom wtl 
Itferred a morion of Mr. Camagto-,"RESOLVED, Th., Co.gr*. pr^^h.to

in o*ceot the five great deptrtmenta, to continue

OrJtrtJ, That the commiflKmeri of attbuMi rof 
the quarter-mafter't, commiQ»oneriJ»*>f*al, marine; 
and Cloathiag department*, with rfrtpjlfcbation of 
the board of trealury, commence futtt ia behalf of 
the United Statei, againft all perfon* ia any of tM 
faid department* who ftaad chargeable with public 
moniet, and whofe accoonuJhaJl not h« lodfcd 

iffiooetJVvfkin four moat hi,

arid the , 
KNIGHT of MALTA,

Two Valuable knportb^ jack-tlTcs,'

w

r|ror~~ *"-^"" '<*•*» o?,1 * tk«

, L L cover mare, ad ie. .t Mount Ver, 
non tne enfuing Tprmg, for (on account of the 

fcarcity of caffi) three guinea* the f« Ion, and two 
(hillingt a,id fix pence to tbt gro.™, for ht. care of 
add attention to. the female*. <- 

The firft - of the mo* valmbt. rtKe « the kingde* 
oft., beft breed iatbelilaodof

•Hto

. lilt

fine courier.

with the proper commilu 
competed from the preiei
be publilbed ia the feveral ftatea for the period above 
mentioned. .... 

RtftlotJ, That tke faid cotnntiffioaen bt dircAed 
to continue their omemitted attention to the f nal 
adjuQment of all account* which nave aaifc* ia tke 
faid department^ and.to the- natovi/y of aUfaameloc 
which fuit* may be <o»meaced. andAt at the ter- 
tninauon of their comaaiina tkey a^hl ilk ihi ^^ bu| 
regifter of the treafnry all the bookt and papert ot and g^^ ft ,.eB th, to 
their respective oficer, together with a general ab- 
ftraft of the fomt doe from itlcHvidaalt, in order that 
immediate meafarct may be adopted for the recovery 
of the fame.

Congreft proceeded to the elefllon, and tke bal- 
lott being ukee,—— ft

M. Jonathan Burrall wit eleded a conflRffionej 
for fctiliag the account* of the qaaiter-madcr't aad 
commiflariet department, and

Mr. Benjamin Walker wat elected commiffioner 
for fettling the accooata of the boipiu), mahae, and 
doatniatg departarau.

CHARLES THOMSON, Secrerary.

June laft, living at Aqejatto. U
county, two apprentice, i,d,, vir.,juua«
£ ̂ 22.*,,
n» bri ^ ̂  gr.y b«w 
Mnk£n jlck ft 'd h«ucky, "4V''
f^t five Intbei high . frefl. comp^L. fan

hair and a ve • Bo(l' 

plir of
GIFT (T ^.r..,d) bati-crea**. 

in foe fcnce be covere.l lalt leafoa, »n,l not • |«onjy 
and hMdly a marejo wnick

old: 
tifuUy

about
(OHD«| for a* ^ a^ .xta-Jy l|gbt. 

coatpam»«iy fpea&Mug Kle
«h'«r

r

mcontMiue together .. 
Up ffid

_et moJet for flow and heavy
draught; the other, by "hit activity %nd fprightlinelt,
for quicker movement*. The value of mule* on ac- /*^tV f tl^'i li»rL» 
count of their longevity, ftrength/^t»iikj*rtj»jd cheap' {^ J^ HlKf VJC«O 
keeping, it too well known to neee»a>fcriptK»V,

M A G N O L I O,

May 9, tylt.
furfnint to a decree ol the high coart of chancery of 

the ftate of Virginia, obtained for the fale ol the 
eftate of John bempl', de^eiied, for the pavment of 
kit debt*, will br told upon the premifct, on Mon 
day, the Ith of tepteraber next,

O N E tract of lanJ, in Prince- William county, 
containing about twenty-two acre*, on which it 

erected a forge, grilt and law mill, commonly known 
by the name of the Occoqoan Work*.— i hi* leu i* 
equ^l to any in the ftate fur water.work*, a* it (bind* 
on ojvigtote water and i* lupplied by a large and con- 
ttant Itream.

Allo will be fold at the above work*, on the fame 
'•day, one other tract of land, fituate on O< coquan river 
in laid county, called eVyton't Land.—Alto another 
tract of land, fituate oa) laid river, near the above 
landi, and in the county of Prince-Willum, contain 
ing a50* acret i and at the fame time aavl pla.-e will r* 
foil, lumiry ntgioee and utcnult, appertaining to tue 
laid work*.

Allo will be fold, at tbt above place and on tke fame 
day a trail ^land, laying in Fairfax county, fitu.ite 
on. the river Ucco«iuan, and near the abj*e vrarkt

STANDS at the fame place for TWO gdinen thefra- 
fon, and two fhliiingt and fix prmetotlre gro m«- 

TV money, in bot>> cafei, to rx pakl before tte jea- 
nie* or mare* are taken w:.y, at no accoam** will be. 
kept.

Good ptfhire, well endoeed, wiU be provided «t 
hall a dollar per week, for the convenience of thole 
who incline to leave their mares or (enni.t, and every 
reafonable care will be taken 01 them, ttut they wtit 
not be enlured agiinli tbettt, etc ipei, or accidini*. 

JoHN FAIRFAX, O veneer.

< Port-Tobacco, November t, 1717. 
TWKNTY DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N away a few wrekt ago, a negro man named 
BOB, abOQth fix ten high, a .lark mulatto, by 

trade a blackfrntth, and it alfo a i-bugh carpenter | hit 
cloatht ate unknown, at he took with him a viriety | 
when h* (peaki it it in a load voice and very earnefl j 
be hit a fear in the palm of hit right hand.. He had in 
hit polVefDon a written permiffion, figned .by Walter 
Pye, hu former maAer, to hire himfelf wherever h: 
rhote, and with thit and a forged pad it it iikdy be 
will endeavour 10 m.ike hit efcape ; he wai leen nt An- 
napolit during the latt racet, and went toward* Balti. 
more. Whoever will Ocuretne laid negro ttob. To that 
we get him again, fh ill receive the above r-ward, cm 
application to major John >w>n ol Baltimore, Ro. 
btrt Couden, Blq ; of Annapolit. or the fubfcribrrt.

J. II. STONE, and Co.
N. B. AH maftrrt of veffehi are warned not to take 

him on boar 1 then vrfleli.

TW*ORNlS t»U IrWndt and the pnblk in k .. 
Jl h* bat op*nert a Ihon in Cnurch-ftre::. 
chtafcb, w1»tre he pnroofet to carry 
all it* vat uei t>ratn he«, in the nvatrt . 
onabte manner, and up -a re-<lattatfc irrnai 
wko pleale tv iavour him with their toaonadi il^ 

thai every exmien ittaU be aitd to ftaaW^.
litlaclion. 

Annapolit, July a, lytl.

tne t tth of September next, will be 
fo d on the jrtrriifc*, one trao) el land, fituate on the 
Great-Fall! ol Patnwmtck, in Loudou coun'.y, coo. 
taint, g 4ot acre*, with liberty of cutting wood on a- 
bout 11000 acrck adjoining thereto, belonging to Bryan 
Fairfax, Mqi allo two other tract, uf lan>T, near to the 
Great-Fall* and in the county ot Loudon, one cuotain- 
ing 500 acret, and the ether 394 acrtt, will be lold at

Dollar^ or 
Half Joes

f Jtfnaftlu, Afril^

T H B ftibfcrfbert beln? terv anxtoui iha< animiv*, 
diate payment of what h doe them nc „««. 

that they m*y »#-erjva >»ed to comply with t.iHr tinm' 
mrnta in e«»Ver to facilitate the tolled**., ht4 t»I' 
pointed Mr. John Watkina, to call upon ill rhtt •*> 
hive account* with them for the Umr» wnofc ncnoi 
flurtl he aood | tiey beg that thit notict "t panieatay 
attended to, .« it it not in their power !O|ii<ui 
further indulgence j thole who iucliae to ca.1 >ad MI 
at Annapo'.i*. will atwav* find a ;.erlon at UKU Utt 
ftore on the Dock, or at the treafary o&t, rtadt» 
receive. .^ 
____/jr THO. and BEN. HAKWOOO.

Newport, Charle* county, Jaaeary » 5 , i,n, 
Tobe RBetTF.D, or LEASED,

T HE ftore houfet he>H>ngini> »o the loVcrhfe 
(ttuatrU a* aMv?, and within a ffiMll rimaattt! 

a ca;ikal tobacco wuehou(c« thit (ttud it ttfti 
either for a dry or wet ftore, or both ; the aoufo « 
under rent until the full <lay of April next, bat Ik*. 
lieve immediate pofleiTiuo may be eitly obtained. F« 
term*, Stc apply to

e t jth
the lame lira* and

Alfo will b« (old at Leefburg, on Moi
•( September neat, being tne ti ft day,
court, one traA oi land, called He*<l'» Land,
in LouJon county, containing too acrei.—All« all the
land and ore baiiki, ^urctiifcJ oy John S«mple of
Thjmat an'J Samuel Aubry, filmic on Katowmack. ri.
«cr and on Citocion mountain ; and a I Co the right to
• (mill part within the hid AuSry't land, purcluicd by 
(aid bempte from lord I ankrr\j!U.

And on Friday the i9th of September next,' will be 
fpll at Kecptrilte turnace, one trjct of land, 6iuate in 
BenLeley county, on the head of the Sbmaodoah Patto, 
Called Friend'* Ort-Bink, containing about 100 <crei. 
.-Allo one othtr tract ol lan>t, on the riftr Patow- 
mick, near tlit above, containing al>uut 1600 acre*, 
wliti con ii ercttcd a furnace called Kccptalte^—Like. 
%r fe a tiact ol land on the lam* river, lying in Berke. 
ley county, containing about 400 acrri.—~- : be abuve 
landi will i«e (old in trach, or di» kleU to lutt the pur. 
chafer better where they aglarge

I he purchifer 01 purchlaVr* of the Occoquan work*, 
and the Undi contiguuui thereig. and the Have*, will 
b'- allowe<l credit, upon giving bond on intcrcn, with
•j.prove'l fecurity, to p»y one fourth 
rn'inry in one year, one other
Jhtr (ourth in three preari, and the remaining fourth 
p^rt iiftloor yejr«.— The purchafen of the other landi 
will luve one year** credit for one half of the purcluft 
animey, and two yeari for the other half, on giving 
homl on intrrrft with approved fccuriiy.——Wo agree 
to advertife and make laic of the above Until and pro. 
prrty, at the time* and place* meoHoied, a* torn- 
mifltonej-t appointed by the Blgk,^0yrt of clua- 
eery.

4. JOHN LAWSON, 
// GEOKGE OILP1M, 

, . WLEVEN POWELL. 
It. •. Should any of thtVlafff ap 

of the ato* 
n tbc neat

F O R apprehending OB* of tbc mwt unprincipled 
fellows in the ttate of Maryland, a dark mulatto 

Uavc named DICK, wlio altkunded ydterday evening | 
be it about five teet eight inJie* hifii, wtli itraJe -and 
aAive, it alMMit at yran of »(•, bat a (car by tfee ngtit 
eye, which i* Very ohvioui upon examination { had 
with him an old turn'd doth coal, jacket atid 
brceehet, yarn ftockihgt, ofnabrig fhirt and t router*, a 
(el' hat, » pair of fh«K» .md *c*l buckl**, wtth a few 
other cloathei, but if polFi'ile by any ftroke of Til 4i»y 
to acquire n**fe, I make no doubt tw will enVit it>. 
If cau^bt *;reat care ought to be takrn to Acufe hhq 
properly, at be k mailer of fuch ad' r** that there it 
few people on whom he would aot iropofc) he ran 
away about three month* ago, and wat brought Irom 
Red Stune, but I cooj clure that he will now mike to 
the eantrn (bore, or to the Delaivure ftite, or t'cnnlyl. 
v*ma, or endeavour to get on boar.i tome veflcl. t 
will five the above reward to any ptrfon who will put 
him in Baltimore gaol, lothat I get him again, ur ia 
addition thereto all reaionablc travelling charge* when 
delivered to me in the upper part ol ABM.Aruadel 
county and ft <te ol MaryUnd. JlP

CHARLES /iLEXANDIR WARPIRLD. 
N. B. All mailer* of vcflel* and when are lott. 

warned harbouring or carrying him off at their peril.

PICKLED HERRINGS, 
Of the Firft Quality) 

To be Sold, by 
JOHN RANDALL.

RAN away, tkia memuig, 
liviag in Calvert county,

Ju*y '4.
from tttf

Lyna't cilH.near
negro mm named SHAL^IOO, aneutfhc
or tcven iaKhc» high, about thirty yean of age, bu *
large body, very fleQiy, and much incline I
very ffl-all legt, tat aoM, and very Wide i
he laughi he commonly (butt hit ryei; ,.
ofmbrig (hirt and troulen, and an old (fit hit.
ever t.ket up (aid ntgro and will bring him bof <*
frcurc him in any gaol, (b that I may ^t h n «i' '*•
(hall receive if taken fcifhin ten rrtlr* of
l»n, if twenty milet eight dollari, and
charfM, paid by tf 

8AMDPL WOOD,

TWENTY DOLLARS Reward.
t fourth of the purchale T) AN away from the fublcrilxr, living in Saint Ma.
fourth in two year*, aao- IV ry't county, anJ (Uu of Maryland, a negro man 

named N A C £, about twenty ive year* of age. 
of a dark oo»pkxU>n, about j f«et 9 or 10 inckea 
high | hiicloathi uncertain, a* be had rtraay, and very 
lik.^y may fhift them. I'he a^ve negro 'ormerly be- 
longed to my brother Robert Abcll, who lately reraov. 
ed to atentutky, and believe he raa away CM account 
of hit unwillingncft toyociMt with hiwa, altaouga I 
purchifcd him tome titJaVlln., h,e ihinking it wat « 
flUm (ale, in ordf r to keep him until my bf othe. fet off, 
and then that he wat to be counqtd and carried out 
with him The above reward will be paid to any one

... ,. -* vavi aw * < L , . Ifcarin* *»• &** n«gr° in »ny g»ol fo that I in .y get
Should any of tbTdafl appointed for the (ale him again, and if brought home (he above rewarl

land* prove wet, the (ale will comment* »«d .If retfonabte travelling charge*, including what
fair day.*. the I aw allow*. SAUU6L 4Jt«££.,aiWigM.

1*

Charlet county, July f. >i»- • 
To be rented, for the term of three veaii* (torn iM 

aotk of December next,

A VRRY valuable tract, of lanrl, containing IN* 
too acre*, fituitedon P. rt Tobacco cieek. i^4 

two miiM brlow the town uf Port- CobaccOi the »f 
provewient* are a good ttwelling-houle, jl by il'«<> 
a good kitchen, two to'mcco houfei, an i a 
other out ho*let too tc'iou* torn-ntion} 'he low • 
rich, produce* good crop* of Indian corn and tff"-'^ 
and M allowed to he f referable to any m tb< M** 
bourhood of Port- fob* eo for grJXi'g. Any p<(< 
too inclinable le-rent laid plnnration, will b<vcino*< 
pottunity of bmwf (applied on the premiin,, »w 
what Indian cwrn an.i fodder he may "">' M IM 
enfuiag year, *n4 allo, if he Ihould choofe, »«» •*• 
grot* lulHcient to cultivate the l*nd. Further 
cularkpiy be know a by application to tht

rcluliuj oa tltc latU plantation. ^
' '

A N N A P 0 L J S t PxJatod by P. tad 8. G R B B N, «t ik» Po$x-Of*ic*, fr*uu
» . . i \

« " O. B. CAW* 

• »•••••**«>••« e)*««**e>*ft»«ftI%AA«wav.r1««***11

.Stnd*
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